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A mjmtp to It IIbm N«n |* r*ll trp*. 
.NOiOM—OM WMk-all Udm or 1«M, #0 
••ntT »io»«UIiU »•* U»««, 4 woU t llM. 
V«rly ••lrcrliM/4 wilt If eiurgwl |I'i 00, U*|»r 
ItonU4 to oim (•1l«pUr«l) 
w»«kljri •»«••• I" *»• P*W h»to |in>|M>rU»n. 
bwUm Uk«u uf »n»n>u»uu» cuniiuunlMUuiM 
itin t. cuAvu_..rftiBTaa. 
fflctrg. 
3COTT AND TUB VETEttAN. 
IT IUTAKO TAT LOB. 
Ax old and erlpplad veteran, to tb* War Depart- 
ment fame, 
ll« Hi* Chief who led htio on many a Held 
ot fkUM,— 
The Chief who ihoato-t "forward'" where'er hU 
banner roo*. 
AuJ bar* iu *Ur* In tram ph t>*hlul the fly lot fbea. 
"Hare jrow ForgotUa, the batt*r«d *ol- 
<li«r erled, 
"The day* of elghteoa handred twelve, whan I *u 
at your iM« r* 
Have you ItirpHUi Johaaoa. that Ibught at Lao- 
dy'e Laae I 
•Tl» true I'm old ao-1 |muIui«iI, bat I waat to Ight 
agaia." 
"liar* 1 forgotten." «ald the Chl«( "my brave old 
auldler* No! 
Anl h*rv'* Um hand I gar* yoa than, and let it Ull 
|M«| 
But y»a ha»a don* your *h»re. my friend, you're 
erlpplad. old, and grey, 
Aad •« hav* awl of younger arm* aad freefcer 
Mood to-day " 
"Out. Ueaeral!" crtad tha veteran, a flush upoa bU 
brow, 
•*The rary man who fought with aj, thajr ray, ara 
traitor* now | 
Tbay'ra torn tha flag of Luady'i Lana, oar old red, 
whit* aad blue, 
Aad whlla a drop of bleod la left, I'll show that 
drop la trua. 
"I'm ant *o w*ak but 1 can *trlke, aad I've a good 
old gua 
To gat tha rang* of traitor*1 heart*, aad prick 
them, oaa by oaa. 
Y»ur Mlale rlflaaaad *u«h arm* It ain't worth whlla 
t« try 
I eoulda't gat tha hang o> tbaui. but I'U kaap my 
powder dry!" 
"Ood blaa* yoa, aomnul*!™ Mid tha Chief "Ood 
blaaa yoar loyal haart! 
Bat yoaagar man ara la tha laid, aad claim to 
bava thalr part. 
They'll plant oar *a«r*d banner la each raballloai 
tow a, 
Aad wo*, heaeefbrth, to aay hand, that dare* to 
pall It down!" 
"But, UeaenU Mill per*irtin<, tha weeplog T*t- 
araa criol, 
**I'm /wag enough to fellow, so lose a* >•«>• my 
pi<l». 
A&l mm, you know, muit blto the duit. fcal that, 
at Ink, can I s 
80, ijIto Ui« )uta; oae* place to >gtit, bat ma a 
place to din? 
"If they ihoaM fire on Pick en*, tat tha Culoaol In 
command 
Put ib« upon tha rampart, with tha flag-*taff la mjr 
hand 1 
Wo odd* how kol tka Manoa-ataoka. or how tha 
ahalU ma/ 0y. 
I'll hold tha HUrt tad Stripe* alofl.'an-l hold them 
Ull I dla! 
*r» ready. General. *o yoa lat a port to me ba 
|ll« 
Where Waehlagtoa ean ia« ma, u ha loak* from 
hl^K*> llearen, 
Aad I'utoaiu at hi* «Kta, or, may b*. Ueaeral 
Wayne, 
"There *taad« aid Bill/ Juhuva, that fought at 
Land/'* Una?* 
"And whan tha Bght la hotteat, belora tha traitor* 
• •/» 
When *hell and ball ara *aree<hlag, and burning 
ia the tk/. 
If any shot *hoald hit ma and lay ma oa my (he*. 
My *oul would (u lo Waahlngton'*, and not to Ar- 
nold'* plana."* 
May 13, 1*1. —X /. hU»r*n4t<U. 
Agricultural. 
▲ Hint ia Qrapo Culturo. 
It ia a well known fact, that vim* trained 
•cvunlini; to the rvwwal ■ttliml, aooMtiaMS 
becowe "tuntod, au<l wake ouljr a f«el>le ami 
irregular growth. Thia ia owing, amue vino- 
yardiila aaj, to the fact that as the base or 
horiiontal canes hccomo old, their ducts be- 
come clogged, and ret trd the lire and healthj 
circulation ot nap from tha root and trunk 
through th« canua. 
A grap^rowor.at the Went, having a few 
vino* in thia condition, tried an eipvriwi-nt 
u|<on them. lie lirought down the horizon- 
tal ruin* to the ground, at several (tuinta, 
faatcucd theui then hj atout |>ega, and cov- 
ered tbeia with a few inclioa ol mil. Root* 
were aoon foruied at each of theae points, 
and the perpendicular cants above thetn grew 
with new and amaiing vigor. He waa su 
well |Jeased with the working of bis plan, 
that he uiean* to repeat it whenever a vine 
appear* to need doctoring. 
Thia practice ia not altogether new. In 
cold graperies and in vinejards, it haa lonp 
been customary to rvnew viuea bj layering 1 
ahoot, and then cutting off and digging uj 
the old atock. The principle seews to b» 
that the vine contiuuallj needa to uiake new 
roots and new canes, and to haro a free cir- 
culation of sap from the root to the top.— 
For the vino to atand Mill, ia to sicken and 
die.—Xw*. Afhemituriat. 
Gardens for Iloalth. 
On every oiJc, w« hear it said that American 
merchants, lawyer* ami mechanic* are annu- 
ally growing f«»bler, and becoming shorter 
litod, and all for lack of cheerful exercise in 
the opea air. This f»ct becoming widely 
known, ha* led to the cstaMumoiit of gym- 
nasiums, buat-cluhs, hall-clubs, etc., all ow 
the country. For privons who cannot get 
muscular exercise in any other way, this in 
all very well. But he who can get control 
of ground enough for a gvden will be much 
better off, and especially if b« own the gar- 
den. This pleasing occupation is tar murv 
hfaithful than wrenching gymnastics prac- 
ticed by tb« dock, or the highly exciting 
and overtaxing exertions of boat-racing and 
ball-playing. Morning and evening spent at 
boa*— pruning and boeing and weeding and 
training—so employed, how can one help 
being happy and healthy ? It would bo an 
aril day for a man so situated, to hire a gar- 
dener to do all h« work. What harm is 
there in a little sweat, a little dirt, and a 
few bl inters, if thereby ono keeps dyajiepaM 
and ill-health generally nt a distance?-—Am, 
Aynculturut. 
Thumb and Flngor Pruning. 
Now is the precise aeaaon. aay from Jam 
15th to July 10th, to perforin ono ot the 
uioet iaijxirUiit operations in the apple or- 
chard— that of removing tho young ahootc 
which atartod in the apring, and have made 
a growth of from ono to aix inchea in length. 
Then* about* atart out muatly on tho up|>er 
aide of tho largo branches, grow with great 
rapidity, and if not arretted early, form a 
part ot tho troo which it ia tho moat danger* 
oua to cut off. If they are allowed to grow 
two or three yearn, they are aometimea an 
inch through at their baao, and canuot then 
bo removed by saw or knilo without leaving 
aii ugly acar upon tho tree, and tho wound 
bttootnea a dangeroua one, unlom mado when 
tho tree ia in a favorable physiological condi- 
tion, and it ia treated with proper akill. 
It ia natural tor apple tree* to throw up a 
thick buaby bead. Whoever aaw ono that 
aprang from tho aeed in the pasture, and that 
had never been faahioned by the hand of 
man, that presented any other form ? Thia 
original impress aroma to retain aomethingof 
ita power even after the treo has been bud- 
ded or grafted, so that it require* tho con- 
atant watchfulness of tho orchards to train 
hi« tree* into thoao forms that mako them 
tho moat convenient for cultivation, and for 
tho barveating of their fruit. Iu order to 
do this, it must bo remouibcred that all our 
budded or grafted trees are in an artificial 
condition ; that they have lost much of their 
original character by tho process of mould- 
ing them to tho will and purpusui of man.— 
Itiajuat ao with tho peach, plum, potato, 
celery, and many other plants. In changing 
them as wo bavo, they havo probably lost 
aomething of their nativo hardihood and 
vigor, and will always require more atten- 
tion than trees in their natural condition. 
The summer pruning is a ]«rt of tho arti- 
uciai process. 
There ahould bo little uw for tho saw or 
knife in »q orchard less than forty yearsold, 
unlcm iu case of accident; after that time, 
or perhaps ten years later, some of the limbs 
begin to die, and then these tools become 
necessary. The pruning should be per- 
formed when it can be done with the thumb 
and finger, and now ia tho time to do it.— 
l'iuw through the orchard, examine all tho 
limb* that start directijr from the main stem 
of the tree, and wherever young shoots are 
found rub them ofT, being careful to tako 
them so clow as to prevent an after growth. 
They should all coino off, with a single ex- 
ception, via : 
If tho tree by accident, unskillful prun- 
ing, forco of wind, or any other cause, has 
lost a proper balance, oi if the top is open 
and too much exposed, then Icuto one of 
these jroung shoots, and train it to occupy 
the very place you wish to have filled. 
By this process of pruning, you will rarely 
have need to use the knife ; the tree* may bo 
brought up smooth, and with symmetrical 
form, and they will not be full of internal 
wounds to weaken them, and hasten their 
decay in later years. 
Lei us urge upon the young orchardist, at 
leust, to try this method now, and if the 
knife and saw are necessary, now is tho time 
to use them.—A*. E. Farmer. 
A Thousand Woods at Ono Pull. 
A single pigweed (CJknopoJittm album) if 
left undisturbed, will rij»-n more than 10,000 
seeds, each ca|table of producing a successor. 
The seeds of the dock sometimes number over 
13,000 on a single plant, and tho toad tlax 
(Ltnarta vulgaris) leaves provision for more 
than 45,000 plants the following year, ltur- 
dock will multiply 21,000 fold, and the com- 
mon stinging nettle (Urtka dmcr) ripens 
100,000 seed*. Scarcely a weed comes to 
maturity without scattering trorn 1000 to 
10,000 or more seoda, to injure cm|« and 
annoy the cultivator. This is not mere gums 
work, for pains-taking inviwtigator* hare ac- 
tually counted and calculated the increase. 
A single pull at tho commencement of the 
season will destroy the whole progeny. 
It should be remembered that seed* ma- 
ture sufficiently to vegetate Iwfore they are 
perfectly dry and, again, that tho seeds an 
ripe on one part of a plant while there are 
tlowers on another. Hence it is not safe tc 
wait till the (lowers are gone before pulling 
up wocds. Attack them U/ort they bloMsom. 
Pull them up, or, if annuals, cut them of] 
when quite green, una apruuu mem in uie 
•an to die. Ilo who allow* the wccda to 
grow in hia potato field until he harveata the 
crop, in quite aurv to tow many iuilli<>nn of 
aeed* for next year'a trouble. ThU mueh for 
anuual anil bi 'iiiiial wml». Perennial*, like 
the dock. daisy, and thiatle, aliould hi1 treat- 
ed with greater vigor. Cutting off the tope 
once will not puflice. Dicing them up one 
l»y one, root and branch, ia the only effectual 
remedy. W here they hate invaded a whole 
field, plow up the land iu the Fall, leading 
many of the root* cxpoacd to the action ol 
the Winter'a Iroat. I'lough again in the 
Spring, taking paina to pick out and carry 
off every root that appear*. Devote the aoil 
to aonte hoed crop, and let it he repeatedly 
and thoroughly cultivated through lite Sum- 
mer, waging war upon the pt»u without any 
relenting. If they are cut ol! brlme jrtunJ 
wreral timea in the Summer, they will grow 
weaker at every decapitation. Tho lea we, 
being the lunga of plant*, are cwential to 
their breathing, and il this important opera- 
tion ba atopped, tbey muat aoon give up the 
ghoat. Remember, every extermination of 
» weed thia year ia tha dmth of a thousand 
of the future crop.—.4m. AyncuItMriU. 
Unlem a tree baa borne bloanm in 
Spring, you will vainly look for fruit on it 
in Autumn. 
IfliscclIancDus. 
Fruui tho I>ut>uijuo l>*ll>- Tlmci of Majr 12U». 
A RACE FOR LIFE. 
While on our way to McGregor tho other 
•laj, on tho stcuuier Milwaukee, wo made 
tho acquaintance of uno of our follow jui»- 
sutigers who had just tacaped from tho South- 
cm Confederacy. Many of our citizens 
know him well, an ho was unco in business 
hero. We will give tho narrative in hia own 
worda as nour as jiossiblo: 
••You aoo 1 had been doing a heavy whole- 
aalo and retail provision business in the city 
of Augusta, Ga., for two yean, and waa get- 
ting along with tho inhabitant* very smooth- 
ly, until a little circumstance transpired last 
fall which incited tho populace against me. 
I had taken mora or less interest in political 
affaire while I lived there, and, aa much from 
policy aa from anything elae, adopted a con- 
servative Southern view of mattcra. I waa 
a strong lkll and Everett man, and when 
the State Convention waa in semion I waa 
mentioned aa ono of the State electors. 
Aa it waa known that I came from Du- 
buque, some of my constituents wrote to tho 
latter city for information aa to my political 
antecedent*. The letter was addressed to 
ono of tho prominent law firms oi Dubuque, 
and lor some unaccountable reason answered 
in such a manner as to direct tho deejiest in- 
dignation of tho community, where I lived, 
towards mo. Thoy wore informed that 1 was 
a loud mouthed Abolitionist, and had stump- 
ed the Stato of lowu for Fremont. Within a 
short time of tho receipt of that letter my 
houso was surrounded by an infuriated mob, 
eager to wreak a blind vengeanco on mo. I 
ap(«nled to tho Mayor, who was a warm per- 
sonal friend of mine, for protection. He re- 
sponded by calling out the entire police force 
to disperse tho rabblo. 
Myself ami s m-in-law stood all that night 
at tho bead of tho fint flight of stairs, in 
uiy house, witli fire-arms and axon, resolved 
to sell our lives as dearly as possiblo, should 
tbo miscreants break in. My bravo wife 
knew no fear and would not leavo my side, 
although I untreated her to do so. Sho 
itemed nerved to desperation by our coimnon 
•lunger, and ready to fuoe affl sacrifice her 
life, it necessary, in dcfenco of our hoino: 
Tho people were pacified at List when thoy 
found us too resolute to bo imposed upon, 
and after a short tiuio f was allowed to pur- 
sue my business us usual. I satisfied them, 
apparently, that I did not entertain princi- 
ples repugnant to their poculiar views, and 
convinced them that tho information they 
had received was a tiwuo of falsehoods, yet 
there ever lurked a suspicion of my loyalty 
to tho South. Thus wo lived through tho 
winter, tho community daily becoming more 
excited and bitter againtt those who did not 
coincide to the letter with thodamnablo opin- 
ions that then ruled tho hour. 
In illustration of this I will only cite one 
instanco. A party of merchants wore dis- 
cussing tho impending crisis ono afternoon 
in a store not far from mine, when one of my 
neighbors mado tho following remark: 
"Gentlemen, we must be careful and not 
underrate tho strength of tho enemy." 
That saino night a committee waited on 
him and asked hiin if he had luado such a 
remark, whon ho replied : 
"Yes. And I do not siM) tho harm in it. 
It is one of the first lessons in military strat- 
egy not to underrate the power of tho foe." 
His explanation availed him nothing. lie 
was seized and one side of his head and face 
shaved clean of tbo hair and whiskers.— 
Then tho newly barbered portions were daub- 
ed with tar and feather?, lie then received 
forty lashes, and wai then given to under- 
stand that he bad twelve hours to make him- 
self scarce. 
This was not an isolated instance. Doeds 
of violence were of daily occurrenco, and 
many tiun-a they resulted in the death of tho 
victim. With such a state of society boil- 
ing around me, I naturally felt anxious to 
reiuovo my family Iwyond all chance of in- 
jury. Finally when they had for aoino time 
b>vn drafting troops from the city for Davis' 
uriuy, I foresaw tho time when I would be 
called on, and determined to removo my wife 
and children to tbo North. I started off 
with them ostensibly to go to anothor place, 
and took them to Atlanta, where I bought 
through tickets for them and sent them for- 
ward, while I returned to Augusta to close 
up my business. 
1 continued in my traao mere ior a snori 
time, endeavoring to convert my proporty 
into funds which would be current in Iowa. 
I dared not purchase gold at the banks ray. 
self for fear of attracting the attention of 
the Vigilance Committee. Xo ono wan al- 
lowed to leave tho country openly. Through 
tho friendship of a young man named Pow- 
ers, who had lwcn boarding with me, I pur* 
clutoed some current fund*, perhaps three or 
four hundred dollars, lie was a book ped- 
dler from Ohio, who had been selling a work 
entitled "Cotton is King," and was not sus- 
pected of fostering liberal sentiments. It 
was through his friendship and senriccs main- 
that I oscuped. 
Ono afternoon an orderly sergeant came 
into my c«unting room and informed rao it 
would be necessary, in accordance with a re- 
cent requisition from Montgomery for me to 
enlist. I saw it would not do to hesitate an 
instant, and therefore manifested a great no- 
dine*, and even eagvrnM to join. I was 
told 1 could have ray choice between infan- 
try or cavalry, and I must meet my comrades 
that night at the armory. I chose to join the 
cavalry, and at the appointed hour was on 
hand to enrol my name. I was very tealous 
apparently in my wishes to fight the Abo- 
litionists, and by skillfully guarding my 
speech led my comrades to think I was the 
i best secessionist of them all. The sergeant 
presented mo with a splendid Colt'a navy re- 
volver, which hud lioen stolen from tho U. 
S. I requested him to load it for me, u I 
™ not well posted in that sort of thin;;.— 
Ho did bo. Those fivo charged aro still in 
tho l>arruls, and so help ino, they shall nover 
ho fired ofT until thoy are discharged in tho 
streets of Augusta, and one of thciu into the 
body of the sergeant who loaded it. 
I got away from tho army and hurried 
home, where I found Powers making pr«pa- 
rations to go North hy tho next train, which 
left at half j«st ten o'clock that night. I 
told hiui I must got away from Augusta that 
night at any cost. I asked him to take my 
car|x>t-hag on board tho train, and if 1 did 
not call for it in a certain time to send it to 
my family in Dubutjuo. llo suid ho would 
do so. 
I looked up my store and house, tho ono 
completely furnished from top to bottom, 
und the other containing some $9,000 worth 
of goods, which I was obliged to leave 
behind to fall into tho hands of the rebels. 
I then repaired to tho depot marly an hour 
before the timo for departuro of tho train, 
and secreted myself under tho roar ond of 
the rcir car on a cross picco which connected 
the wheels. Grasping my pistol in my hand 
and resolving to shoot tho first man who 
should discover mo, I waited for events.— 
Soon after I had gained this position tho 
Vigilauco Committee caiuo into tho depot.— 
They weru a party of men appointed to 
soo that no Northern mon went on tho 
train, and to cxcrciso a general surveillance 
over all suspicious characters. If thoy dis- 
covered a Northern man ho was taken out 
and whipped, and forced to enlist. If thoy 
found ono who had already enlisted, it fared 
worse with him. llo was whippod and oth- 
erwise maltreated, and then usually shot, so 
I know what my tate would bo if I was do- 
tec ted. As tho hour for starting drew near, 
my suspenso was agonizing in the extreme. 
Finally a little incident occurred which prob- 
ably onsurod my salvation from their clutch- 
es. Tho oommitteo went through tho earn 
aft«T tho jiaaeengcr» woro seated, and closely 
questioned and scrutinised every individual. 
In ono car they found an old man who un- 
swered to tho description of ono who had 
been tarred and feathored at Savannah and 
whippod off. Appendod to tho decpatch de- 
scribing him, was this Christian injunction: 
"If you catch him, give him Ilell." 
Ono of the ruffians liftod his grey locks 
and saw tho tar still adhering to his brow, 
whero ho had been unablo to rotnovo it. lie 
fairly yelled with delight. 
"Hero's tho old devil! Wo'ro got him !" 
etc.. etc. 
They ho*lod and then draggod him from 
tho car to tho platform outsido, although 
they did not know of a thing ho had dono 
amiss. 
"Gentlemen," said tho aged man respect- 
fully, "I am an old man, and do not know 
that I ever did any man wrong. All I ask 
is for the privilege of getting homo to my 
family. I beg that you will release mo." 
They laughed his entreaties to scorn, and 
born him uway in tho dark, screaming and 
howling like demons, doubtless to torturo 
him witli scourges, and perhaps to murder 
him as they havo so many boforo him. Dur- 
ing all this time I lay within a dozen feet 
of some of the party, expocting every mo- 
ment I would bo discovered by somo unlucky 
fiend. It is well for him and me that he did 
not, for that moment would have been the 
signal for his death. I would havo shot as 
many as I could and died dearly. 
At last tho train moved out of tho depot 
and slowly around a curve, and when it was 
out of tho range of tho depot lamps I drop- 
ped from my pcrch and clambered upon tho 
rear platform of tho car. Uoing into tho 
car I sat down in tho darkest corner, and 
drow my hat over my face in ordor to escape 
recognition. By feigning sloep I esca|>od 
the attention and remarks of my townsmen, 
many of whom wero on board of tho train, 
until tuurning, when wo reached Atlanta, 
some two hundred miles from Augusta. If 
I could got beyond there I knew I was com- 
jwrotively safe, as there was no telegraph 
bctwocn that place and Chattanooga, though 
there was one from Augusta to Atlanta. 
It was daylight when wo left Atlanta, so 
that further concealment was impossible.— 
My fellow pomengers expressed considerable 
surprise at seeing tuo, and were anxious to 
know whore I was going. I informed them 
that I was going to Chatanooga, as usual, to 
purchaso a largo quantity of bacon, in which 
I was doaliug extensively. Many of my ac- 
quaintances whom I know to bo in tho same 
Imnintw*, were also going niu-r doci, porn, 
hucon, flour, grain, and such other previs- 
ions as wo were forced Jo purchase in the 
wore X orthern State*. 
Wo nil talked secession loudlj; and wore 
cockades, and invoked destruction u|»on the 
Federal Government,—and none were more 
violent in the discussion than I. It wax wj 
only alternative. 1 was fleeing for lifo, 
and tho merest hair might turn tlio race 
against me. 
When wo arrived at Chattanooga wo found 
tho market almost as high as at Augusta, 
so wo coucludcd to go on aa far an Xashvillo, 
hut wo found tho Commissary of tho Con- 
federate army had fairly skinned tho town of 
everything worth having in tho wsj of pre- 
visions, there was nothing left for us but to 
go on as fur as Louisville, whoro wo could 
obtain an unlimited supply at reasonable 
rates. 
There wore five cars of us all going fur 
provisions. At last we landed in Louisville, 
and found to our disappointment (?) the in- 
ducements were so small that the only alter- 
native left wm to go to the gr**t fountain 
head at Cincinnati and buy what we wanted. 
We all went acroas the river into Indiana, 
ovary soul of us, and got aboard tho can for 
Cincinnati. 
Juat bcforo tho train was to atart, a man 
aroso and made this remark : 
"Gentlemen, I don't know bow jou all 
feel, but I thank God that I am on free aoil 
onco more!" 
Oh ! jou should hart' hoard tho shout that 
went up. Evrry soul of us had bten JUeiny 
from Soul/urn traitors! and dared not arow 
it to each other. Wo all got out of tho can 
again upon tho platform, and there refreshed 
our throats for onco with throo loud cheers 
for FREEDOM. 
Ellsworth as his Frlonda Enow Him. 
BT JOHN M. 1IAY. 
There has not been an evening since Sum- 
ter full, so full of lifo aud hope, so redolent 
of the eager whispers of tho waiting crowd, 
as was last Thursday evening., Tho town 
was murmurous with flying rumors, all hop©- 
ful and promising. Genoral Scott was go- 
ing to show his hand, and tho dandier of tho 
Seventh and tho lamb* ol tho Fire Depart- 
ment were to havo an opportunity to wear 
off the dust of a month's idleness. People 
talked chocrfullj of Alexandria and Arling- 
ton, and invented modol campaigns for tho 
departing regiments, with all tho spirited 
ignorance and illogical entcrpriso with 
which civilians osnay warliko vaticination. 
But on Fridaj morning tho tono of fool- 
ing and conversation was strangely changed. 
With tho earliest dawn, a ghostly horror of 
floating surmiso clouded tho town. Tho ru- 
mor ran rapidly through tho gamut of shock- 
ed anertion and rocklcas contradiction, until 
doubt was hunted out of every resting place, 
and wo all know that "Ellsworth wu dead." 
When that won ascertained no ono eared 
to ask further questions. The details of tho 
assassination, the projoct'd defences, the 
march of tho regiment*—which, at ony oth- 
er timo, would havo furnished tho most pal- 
atablo food to tho jaded news-hunters at 
Willard'a—wcro unnoted and disregarded. 
It seemed enough for ono day that wo had 
lost tho cheering presonco of tho bravo young 
colonel. It soomed impertinent to speak of 
other things. 
A sudden gloom foil on tho city. A hun* 
drcd banners slipped sadly to half-mast.— 
Men walked quiotly through tho streeta, for- 
getting their business. Soldiers talked low 
and earnestly, with clenchcd hands. 
Why was this so? This puhlio grief 
•ocmcd to scorn precodonta. lie was not an 
old and honored soldier, but a boy of twonty- 
four who had novor seen a battlo. The 
praiso of tho pooplo naturally follow* woalth; 
but Ellsworth hod no fortuno but his sword, 
and his aged parents live in tho quiot seclu- 
sion of a country villago in New-York. It 
wns not tho murmur that arises vwhen a 
giant dies. Thif young hero waa only flvo 
feet aiz from apur to plumo. Why ahould 
tho pooplo mourn for him ? 
No man ever jwesewed in a mora eminent 
degrco tho power of personal fascination. 
That faculty which, when exercised upon 
masses of inon, Mullock styles " tho Art Na- 
poloon—of winning, fettering, moving, and 
commanding tho aoula of thousands till they 
move as ono," ho enjoyed in a measure of 
which tho world will for ever remain ignor- 
ant. lie exercised an influcnco almost mca- 
moric, upon bodies of organized individuals 
with whom ho waa brought in contact. I 
huvoaccn him onter an armory where a doz- 
en awkward youtha wcro going aloepily 
through their manual, and hia first order, 
aharply givon, would open overy eye and 
straighten every spino. No matter how se- 
vere tho drill, tho men never thought of fa- 
tigue. Ilia own indomitable spirit sustain- 
ed them all. 
Besides that his * personalo' waa very pre- 
possessing. There was something cherry 
and ho|iefuI about the flash of his white 
tooth when ho smiled, hia face waa always 
alert and intelligent, and tho honost and sin- 
cere good fellow looked serenely out of his 
handsotno oyes. 11 in heavy black curls nev- 
or looked affected or vain. Thoy set off ad- 
mirably tho firm and statuesque prfso of the 
head. And hia dress was always iu keeping 
with tho man wo know. 
auu 10 uiui iiih youm ana laiiw, uu» jm»- 
riotiim which no rebuffs could daunt, his 
energy, which pooplo began to rooognizu, the 
work ho had dono, and tho work he wm ox- 
pocted to do, and you huvt) some idea of tho 
reasons that rnado pooplo deploro a victory 
that hit aacrifioo mado a thousand times 
worm than a defeat. 
And the pooplo for onco are right. You 
shull not find between the seas a man who 
can in all thing* tako hi* place. In tho 
hearts of his friends, and in tho ranks of his 
country's defenders, ho has loft a void which 
is not to he filled. 
llis life prvnenU few rnliont points of ro- 
mance or interest. lie was at a very early 
ago thrown upon his own resources, by tho 
financial ruvenes of his father (of whom in 
his stricken age lot a generous republic bo 
mindful), and his wholo career from his boy- 
hood to his death is a touching drama of a 
strugglo with circumstances, always strenu- 
ous and severe, but always stout-hearted. 
Very dark would have boen tho passage 
through some scones of his lifo in Chicago, 
had it not been lit with a healthy good hu- 
mor that nothing could repress, an energy 
that misfortune was powerless to daunt, and 
stainless honor that frood him from even tho 
temptation of wrong. In spite of moan 
lodgings and scanty faro the grest soul kept 
a firm foothold in tho muscular body, and 
outside of the daily toil and privation, the 
young student rarellod in an ideal realm, 
not of selfish indulgence or sordid fame, but 
of use and beneficcnoo to bis fellow-men. 
This aim and purpose did not exhaust itself 
in dreams, lie worked steadily towards its 
realisation. 
The first fruits of his efforts was ths per- 
foct trlining of the Chicago Zouaves. The 
Taat flutter ol intercut and galo of applause 
that their challenge trip occaaionod, though 
tho great military sensation of the ago, woa 
utterly unworthy of tho aubjoct, aa it failed 
to diatinguish tho real spirit of Ellsworth'a 
work. While it dwelt upon tho unerring 
precision with which them scarlet machines 
performed their gymnaatic lemon, thoy left 
out of view the entire discipline—the identi- 
fication of spirit of commander and men— 
the *animus' that, derived from their idol- 
iied lender, inspired those joung men and 
annihilated their susceptibility to hunger 
and fatigue. Was it not also a great tri- 
umph for this water-drinking colonel to abol- 
ish, by tho forco of his own iron will, a prac- 
tice againat which the anti-alcoholic forces, 
under a thousand aliases, baro warred lor 
yoars in Tain ? 
I know tho trial excuraion of the Zouave 
Cadots was not undertaken from anj motive* 
of displny, but by tho force of contrast to 
demonstrate tho fact, in a way that people 
could understand, that our ordinary militia 
ia a very unweildy and uaclcsa affair, and 
cannot bo made nerviccablo oxccpt by a Taat 
expenditure and cndlcse annoyance and delay 
And, although in the laat six weeka tho peo- 
plo havo wonderfully aeconded tho offorta of 
tho goTcrnmcnt, a candid roviow of their op- 
eration, from tho proclamation until to-day, 
willcomrinco anyono of tho noceasity of a 
thorough rcconatruction of the militia laws 
of tho States, and auch a reorganization of 
tho cititen soldiery aa will nouriah a moro 
decided military apirit, and eatabliah a high- 
er standard ofdiaciplino. 
io a great oxicni, mo trip won u 
success. In its wako sprung up hundreds 
of now military companies, liko phosphores- 
cent sparks in tho track of»a ship. Sovor.il 
states reconstructed thoir militia laws, and a 
general militarj revival was iwrceptiblo thro' 
out tho land. It had an effect also, in dit- 
sommating somo sensible ideas in regard to 
uniform. Insido of the flashy absurdities of 
crimson and gold, for which it was responsi- 
ble, there was a genu of sound judgment in 
tho easy careless flow of the Zouave costume, 
which hardly touches tho wearer. 
Ellsworth went back to Chicago, for his 
brief hour, tho most talkod-off man in tho 
country. IIo quietly organized a skeleton 
regiment of his own, and made his best mon 
tho officers in it. IIo offered this to tho 
Governor of Illinois, and to tho President, 
for any servico consistent with honor." This 
was tho first offer of an organized foreo to 
sustain tho Constitution and tho laws. With 
aoldiorly instinct ho foresaw tho inovitablo 
struggle, and predicted tho very manner of 
its beginning. 
Leaving Chicago, ho camo to Springfield 
in tho midst of tho most ciciting campaign 
known to political history, It was not pos- 
sible for Ellsworth to bo neutral in anything 
or idlo whilo others were working. With 
the whole energy of his nature ho entered 
into the strugglo. IIo bccaino ono of the 
most popular speakers known to the school- 
houses and barns of central Illinois. Tho 
magnificent volurno of his voice, which I 
never heard surpassed, tho unfailing flow of 
his hearty humor, and tho docp earnestness 
of conviction that lived in his looks and his 
tones, were the qualities which struck the 
fancy of tho Western crowd. Besides, it 
was very delightful and very novel to too a 
soldier who could talk. 
An administration in harmony with him 
was elected, and Ellsworth hoped to put into 
practical ojieration those plans which had 
formed the goal of all his former efforts. My 
spice will not [icnnit an analysis of those 
plans. Thoy looked to tho entire reorgani- 
sation of tho militia of the United States. 
Thoy had tho approval of somo of tho best 
military minds on tho continont. With the 
hope of being placed in a position where ho 
could bo of servico in this way, ho acccptod 
Mr. Lincoln's invitution,and joined tho pres- 
idential travelling party. IIo soon became 
indispensable. So ono could mi^nago liko 
hiin tho assemblages of turbulent loyalty 
thut crowded and jostled at every station. 
At Washington, ho was placed in a falso 
position. IIo never wished office for its hon- 
or,Jor its profits, but you never can get office- 
seekers or oHioo-<Jiii|tcn(wn« 10 itenuvu any nueii 
story. Hid delicate senso of honor fult a 
stain-like wonnd, and tliu amiablo gentlo- 
men of tlio jin*%ncTcr can withhold tlio aljr 
■tub when thoy think a man ia failing. 
Theao weeks wors the louat pleasant of 
Kl In worth's life. Thoy wrro brightened on- 
ly by tho society of thoso ho truatcd moat, 
and bjr tho unvarying friendship and confi- 
dcnco of tho President and bia fauiilj. Ilut 
Sumter fell, and the galo of arouaod jatriot- 
iam, sweeping down from tho North, acatter- 
ed away the cobweba of political chicano, 
and educed the true mon of tho time. When 
war was in tho land, there was no more 
dancing attendance for • man who knew 
that God had made him a aoldior. There 
waa only a moment of hesitation—it waa 
whether Chiaago or New York ahould hare 
the glory of hia rvgimcnt. Ilia frienda ro- 
memlwml that malignant jealousy that ham- 
pered what ho and they would bare done for 
tho btate of Illinoia hut winter and feared a 
rejictition of the scene. New York waa 
catholic and metropolitan, lie went to New 
York. 
The rest transenda memoir and («ases into 
the sphere of history. 
Uow bo oonoeirod tho novel idea of the 
fire brigade; how he formed tlio moat inuacu- 
lar regiment that the annels of warfare have 
mentioned; how, by the mere force of Intel- 
lect, he controlled the fieroe turbulence of 
then untameablo men ; bow ha armed them 
and brought them to the capital; bow he 
made soldier* ot them, turning the stern 
Gothic spirit of fight into well ordered chan- 
nels, how he captured the first rebel town, 
and how he mado that splendid morning 
memorable to all time by his death—shall I 
all bo told when some future historian writes | 
tho itory of tbw new crusodo ol Iroedoui. 
Ilia Iom at this tiiuc cannot l*o too duoply 
deplored. IIo bad every requisite lor great 
military succcm. IIo had a wonderful mem- 
ory and command of details ; immense in- 
dimtrj and capability of enormous mental 
and bodily labor; grcof coolneM of mind; an 
original and inrcntiro brain, and, more tban 
all, the power of grappling to his heart with 
hooka of steel the aSoctions of orery man 
with whom be camo in contact. 
Then thero is a smaller circle who mourn 
him in tears, as the truest, tenderest, most 
loyal-hearted man that ever died. 
This is tho hoad roll of his virtues. I do 
not remember but two faults that he hod, 
and tboj wore magnificeuf ones— ho was too 
generous and too brave. 
The ono subjected him to the most cruel 
slanders from sordid men, and tho other 
caused the dictates wbicb has plunged a peo- 
ple into mourning. 
All classes seem to regard his death as a 
personal calamity. The family of the presi- 
dent went down to tho nary yard on Friday 
and gazed long and tearfully on the still (are 
which had so often brought sunshine with it 
into the Exocutivo Mansion. Fivo minutes 
afterwards Nod Buntlino camo in, and 
quiotly laid a dewy wreath of Iaurol over tho 
bravo dead heart. A tear camo to his hard 
eyes, as ho passed out and said to a Zouave, 
standing gloomily by tho door, " We'll 
mourn him to-day, hoys, and avenge him to- 
morrow." 
As for tho Zouaves, all other emotions are 
swallowed up in tho manly grief that hal- 
lows revenge into religion. They have sur- 
prised every ono by their silenco. Bitter as 
is their rage and despair, they remember 
that they wero Ellsworth's men, and are too 
soldierly to bo lawless. Hut they have 
sworn, with the grim earnestness that never 
trifles, to havo a life for overy hair of tho 
dead colonel's head. 
Slave Proporty In War. 
Hon. John Quincy Adams enunciated some 
views in a *|toech in tlio IIouso of Ilepruson- 
tutivos in 1842, whi;h demand consididera* 
tion at tho present time. Tlio 'old wan elo- 
quent' know not only tho furco of language, 
hut ho was thoroughly familiar with tho law, 
and in the spooch referred to ho sjioke as a 
lawyer. IIo said: 
So long as tho slavo States aro ablo to sus- 
tain their institutions without going abroad 
or calling upon other parts of tho Union to 
aid them or not on tho subject,so long I will 
consent noTcr to interfere. 1 haro said this, 
and I repoat it; but if they curno to tho froo 
States and say to them, you must help us to 
keep down odr slaves, you must aid us 
in an insurrection and civil war, then I say 
that with that call comos a full and plenary 
power to this Houso and to the Senate over 
the whole subject. It is a war power. I say 
it is a war power, and when your country 
is actually in war, whothcr it be a war of 
invasion or a war of insurrection, Congress 
has powor to carry on the war, and inust 
carry it on according to tho laws of war ; 
and by tho laws of war an invaded country 
has all its laws and municipal institutions 
swept by tho board, and martial law takes 
tho place of them. 
This power in Congress has, perhaps, never 
been called into exercise under tho present 
Constitution of tho United States. llut 
when the laws of war are in lorce, what, I 
ask, is one of those laws? It is this : That 
when a country is invaded, and two hostilo 
armies are set in martial array, tho com- 
manders of both armies havo power to oman- 
cipato all tho slaves in tho invaded territory. 
Nor is thisa mere theoretic statement. Iho 
history of South Americaahows that tho doc- 
trino has !>oen carried into practical execu- 
tion within tho last thirty yours. Slavery 
was abolished, in Columbia, first by tho Span- 
ish General Morillo, and, secondly by tho 
American General Ilolivar. It wm abolished 
by virtue of a militury command given at the 
bead of tho army, and its abolition continues 
to Im law to this very day. It was awl- 
isiiicd by Till uws or wak, and not by munic- 
ipal enactments; tho power was exercised by 
military commanders, under inslructions, of 
course, Inuii tlioir rcepceuvo uomnuiiniw. 
And heru I recur again to tho example of 
Gen. Jueluon. What urn you now about in 
Congruaa ? You aru about t«» |*wa a grunt to 
refund to Gon. Jackaon tho amount of a cer- 
tain fine imposed u|«»n him by a Judge under 
tho luwa of tho SUto of Louiaiana. You 
are going to refund him tho uionej, with in- 
tercet; and thia you are going to do bocauae 
tho impoeition of tho fino woa unjuat. And 
whj wna it unjuat? liecauao General Jack- 
non waa acting under tho law* of war, and 
bocauao tho moment jou place a military 
commander in a district which ia tho thoatro 
of war, tho lawa ot war apply to that dia- 
trict. • 
• • • • • 
I might furnish a thousand proora toahow 
that tho pretensions of gentlemen to the 
nnctity ol their municipal institution*, un- 
der a atato of actual inraaion and of actual 
war, whether aorvile, civil or foreign, ia 
wholly unfounded, and that tho lawa of war 
do, in all auch caaea, take tho precodonoo.— 
1 lay thia down aa the law of nationa. 
I aay 
that military authority takea, for th« time, 
tho place of all municipal inatitutiona, and 
slavery among the reat; and that, 
under thia 
state of tilings, ao far from ita being true 
that tho Statea where slavery exiata hare the 
excluaive management of thaaubject, not on- 
ly tkt Ptrttdeni of lb United States 
but the 
commander of the army has rown to oaon 
the cNirnaxL nixciriTiox or tui 
slates. 
I haTO giren here more in deUil a principle 
which 1 bare aaacrtod on thia floor before 
now, and of which I haw no mora doubt, 
tlian that you, air, occupy that chair. I 
gire It in ita development, in order that aay 
gentleman, from any part of the Union may, j 
$00h # lob f rinftig 
OF ALL KINDS, 
— SUCK il- 
Pamphleta, Town Beporta, Sehool Bipoiti, 
Poatars and Bandbtlls ft>r Thoatras, Oon- 
oerta, 4to„ Wmidlnc Cards, VUltln* 
Cards, Limine** Oardj, Duabllls, 
Blank KaceipU, Bank Cheeks, 
Labala of irtry description, la* 
suranoe Policiss, forwarding Cards, 
Bill* of X<adinc, Ac., ko., printed In Col- 
on or with Bronss,—axaeutad at this Offlaa 
WITH JEATXEM AND DISPATCH, 
And on tho moat Baaaonabla Tsrms. 
QTOrdbu roa Paisvisa ar« rsspecUtllj so- 
Halted, as every attention will ba paid to bmsI tlia 
want* and wlsbasof t'u*U>insri. 
If he thinks proper, deny the truth of Um 
position, and may maintain his denial; not 
by indignation, not by passion and fury, bat 
by sound and aober reasoning from tho lawi 
of nations and the laws of war. And if my 
position can bo answered and refuted, I shall 
be glad to listen to reaaon, aside, as I say, 
from indignation and (wvion. And if, by 
the force of reasoning, my understanding 
can be convicted, I here pledgo mysulf to re- 
cant what I liaro asserted. 
Largs Yhktabli C'ahdcv—Mr. Charles 
llacus, a Long Island farmer, has under cul- 
tivation eight largo farms devoted to miaing 
vegetables for Now York market. During 
the post year ho has raised forty acme of po- 
tatoea, fifty of corn, eighty of cabhogtw.— 
One hundred acres ore devoted to a*|»aragus, 
and forty to currants. Three and a half 
acrca aro under grass, for raising early naiad, 
radishes, cucumbers, etc. From threo hun- 
dred to three hundred and fifty laborers aro 
employed in tho summer season, and twelve 
largo wagon londs of produce are every day 
aunt to the city. Ilia business in • singlo 
year amounts to $100,000. Only 13 yeara 
ago two wagon loads per week were the 
wholo amount of produce raised by Mr. B., 
who has every year since extended his opera- 
tions, until they now probably exceed thoao 
of any murkot gardener in the Union—Am. 
Agricultural. 
SorruBRM I'mvatikmmj.— Tho viow that 
will bo taken of tho attempt of the Southern 
Rebels to incito foreign •hipownon to engage 
in privatoeing against United States com- 
merce, Is well foreshadowed in tho following 
remarks from the London Volunteer Service 
Uaiotto: 
"It is InuI enough that any nation or power 
pretending to bo civilised, should cneourago 
its own citiiens to cngago in privateering.— 
But to enlist foreigners, citizens of neutral 
States—to go about commissioning tho scum 
of tho scoundrelism of tho world, and hound- 
ing them on against men of their own blood 
and tonguo—this is an atrocity which it haa 
been reserved for the Slavs States to perpet- 
uate. A power—nation wo will not oall them 
—which founds itself cxprualy on Slavery, 
and inaugurates its birth by tho attempt to ro- 
vivo tho custom of issuing letters of marquo 
to foreigners, what part in tho world's history 
are wo to look (or from such a Power as thia? 
As to those Knglishmou, if any such shoud bo 
found (which we will notrcadilj believe) who 
maj accept commissions of this kind, all wo 
can say of them is, that they will havo to 
wholly mistaken their work in this world, 
that the sooner it is rid of them tho bettor. 
We moot heartily wish every ono of them a 
short shrift, a strung curd, and a jump fruin 
the yard-arm of tho nearest man-of-war." 
I'ftniDKXTt.u CoKKEsroxncvci.— Sonator 
Iloswau of Louisville, recently rnadoacapital 
Union spcoch in tho Kentucky Legislature,in 
tho course of which ho brought out tb« fol- 
lowing bit of history: 
•You, Mr, Senator from McCracken, an 
a sanguine man. You think tho Union is des- 
troyed. Well, you sometimes err. 1 believe 
you had a correspondence with 'Undo Aba/ 
in which you committed a glaring error. But 
was only a semi-official correspondence, and 
|*erlia[« should not bo alluded to here. 
Senator Johnson (good bumorwlly)—Ob, 
jee: ifii. 
Mr. Kuwait—I thank jou. Well, aa ono 
of tbo Senator* of Kentucky, jou made jour 
moat solemn protest against the atatiuning of 
trooj« at Cairo, III. The protest «u very 
elegant ua ia generally what oumoa from jou, 
a littlo highlajluton, it ia true. You for- 
warded jour pruUwt to 'Uucle Abe,' and ia 
duo tiino received a roplj wltieli waa too good 
a juko fur a good natured gentleman liko 
jounwlf to keep all to jourself, and go jou 
disclo**! it. •Uncle Abo' repliod to jou that 
jour letter had been rooeired, dulj considered 
and in rvplj ho had to a»j to juu (una of the 
Senators of Kentucky) that if he had known 
that Cairo, III., waa in jour Sanatoria! 
District hu would not liavo sent anj aoldien 
withiu a hundrod miles of that point.' 
A G«ioi» Crkkd.—11. W. Doechor, who, 
nest to tho worship of <«m1 (after hia heartj 
but (Mx-uliar fashion), delight* in tb« life of 
a farmer, and in thu advancement ofagri- 
culture aa a aciencc, laja down tbo following 
oa hia "croud 
"Wo bolicvo in amall fanua and thorough 
cultivation. 
"Wo believo that aoil lovoa to eat aa well 
aa ita owner, and ought, therefore, to bo ma- 
nured. 
"We believe in largo crops, wbicb leave 
tho laud hotter than thej found it—making 
both tbo farm and tbo farmer rich at onoo. 
"Wo believe in going to the bottom of 
thinga, and, tberfore, In deep ploughing and 
enough of it. All the better with a subsoil 
plow. 
"Wo beliereevorj farm ahouldown a good 
farmer. 
"We believo that the beat fertiliser of 
anj aoil ia a apirit of induatrj, enterprise and 
intelligence—without this, lime and gypsum, 
bom* and green manure, marl and guano, 
will be of littlo uae. 
"We believo in good fenooa, good barns, 
giod farm houses, good flock, good orcharda 
aud children enough to gather tlra fruit. 
"We believo in a clean kitchen, a neat 
wife in it,a spinning piano, a clean cupboard, 
a clean dairj and a clean cooscienes. 
"Wo firmlj disbelieve in farmers that will 
not improve; in bi ma that grow poorer everj 
joar; in starving cattle; 
in farmer's bove 
turning Into clerks and merchants; in farm- 
er's daughters unwilling to work, and is all 
formers ashamed of their vocation, or who 
drink wiskej until boost men an ashamed 
of them." 
<%$MitiC*$0urnaI. 
Biddoford, Mo., Juno 14, 1801. 
rr AdTW»i»«r« ar« particularly rtauoiU 
#,1 V. hand la their adrartUaiaeuU a* early In th« 
wc<k uoMibia. In onler tu »«scure tlieir luwr- 
tiua they must be reeeWtd by WHneolav noon. 
STATE OP MAINE. 
KxiMTTIVK IMCPAHTMKXT, ) 
AuguiU, June 13, lt*)l. $ 
An a4juuri>«il nomiuii of lb« KseeutWe Coun- 
cil will bo b*'M al the Council Chamber, in 
Augusta, on Thurwlay, th«s 27|h in«t, 
Attest: J. U. Il vu., Sec'jf of State. 
3 Witt 
Tho Ilnbcnii Corpus Coao. 
Cmtr JrsTici Taxkt. 
The cmd of John Menyman, a ritixeo of 
Muybod, now ikUiovJ in Fort Mellon ry, 
by ord« r of (ion. Cudwulhder, charged with 
h iving |urticiputed in tho burning of the 
railway bridges and other aeta of rvbelion, 
an<! also charged with inciting by trvuaontthle 
language, others to rotation in exciting aotno 
intcreat in tho country, lie w:w urreated on 
tho 'Jilth of May. and imuu'diatt-ly thereulter 
liia frieuds applied to Chief Juntioe Taney 
lor a writ of KaUas cor put, which woa iiwued 
by tho Chief Justice. lien. Cadwallader in 
a reapoctful answer to tho Judgo, declines to 
producc the body of tho aiid John Merry- 
uian. a»ka to confer with the President, and 
alter thia, tho preaident, in tho gravo emerg- 
ency which haa ariaen, considering that in 
Riltimoro and other parta of Maryland there 
ia a formidable organization of traitors, who 
havo already placed Ualtimore in tho hand* 
of a mob, who lirod uj«>n United State* 
troj* marching jHncefully through that 
city to tlio capitol, uii'l that these traitors art» 
arming men to resist tlio enforcement of the 
law* and ur> in corrospindcnco with tho reb- 
els, approvw tho conduct of Gen. Cadwalla- 
dor in arresting Merry man, and instruct* 
hint to do what ho was bound to do on hi* 
own responsibility a* military commander of 
tho district,'in such coses to suspend tho writ 
of habeas corpus for tho public safety." 
(ion. Cadwalladcr communicating tho in- 
structions of tho president to the Chief Jus- 
tico adds I 
" This is a high und delicate trust, and 
it has lh> n enjoinod u|«>n hiui that it should 
ho executed with judgment and discretion ; 
but ho Is n<m>rth«*fuM aim instructed, that in 
times ol civil strife, trrvrs, if any, should be 
on the tulr of tafrty to the country. 
" Ho must respvtlully submits to your 
consideration that tln*o who should co-opor- 
ato in the nraenl trying and |<ainful condi- 
tion in which our country is placed, should 
not, by rouson of any uuwvossury want of 
confidence in each other, increase our em- 
barrassments. " 
Judgu Taney; whoso sympathies are said 
to loon toward* tho siwewionnta, thinks dif- 
ferently, and err* on the side of trowon. Ig- 
noring all tho reason* given by tho IVsident, 
eager, it would st»«m, to ptralyso tho arm 
of tho government and to strengthen that ol 
traitors, has written out his opinion, ami, 
as is his usual practice in such eases, volun- 
teering a gtvat d«ul of extra judicial talk, 
declaring that the " halicus corpus" can not 
bo suspended by a military officer, closing 
bis opinion with a nil on tho l*rvsid»nt 
" to 
execute tho laws" us ho, Judge Taney, ex- 
panded theiu. 
Ry section ninth of article first of that 
constitution it is provided that " tho privi- 
lege of tho writ of lia'ieu* corpus shall uot be 
su*|"'nded unl-m when in cases of rebellion 
or invasion the jxihlic wifely inuy require it." 
And Judg* Story, in commenting upon this 
provision, says *• the exception i* reasonable, 
since coses of gr.Mt emergency may arise, in 
which the suspension may bo indispeaaabb 
f«>r tho preservation of tho liberties of the 
e <untry against traitor* and rebels." 
Tho Constitution duo* not point out which 
dopirtiuent <»f tho pi«vrnin>'nt m u suMp-iid 
thin writ, tho legislative i>r tho executive. 
On this |M>int tluru is a dill ruico ot opinion 
even among distinguished jurists. Judgo 
TiiOfy arguoi that tho power belongs solely 
to Congress an 1 if hi* view id corrvct, if a 
sudden insurrection should break out sltho' 
there might ho in tho language of Judge 
Story •' a great emergency" one in which 
tho suipfnaioa might be indi*|wniiable •• for 
tho preservation of tho liberties of tho coun- 
try against traitor* and rebels" jot, unless 
Congree* wa* iu session, treason through 
sympathising judge* might riot with impu- 
nity. Wo hare not spaco, nor is there cat 11 
for tho publication ol tho long opinion of 
Judgv Taney. It is apparent an ex parto 
BUtemeiit,and manifestly unfair even in |>rv- 
sentiug the case, for it declares (.wo. Cad- 
walladcr to be a resident of Pennsylvania 
which, although true, so far as residence i* 
concerned, is manifestly put into the opinion 
improperly, as be was legally in Maryland 
at tho head of a United State* army, ami 
acting by the direction* of the president, 
who if Commander-in-Chief, and so far as 
the oaso is conccrned it made do sort of dif- 
ference where hi* residence was. lYofessor 
Parsons of the Cambridge Law School, one 
< 1 the most distinguished jurists of Ma«. dis 
■eats from tho position taken by Judge Ta- 
ney that the President cannot legally sus- 
pend the writ of kabtat corpus, as the Uoston 
Journal aji: 
"grounding his right, first, upon an un- daoiablo authority residing in too supremo 
military power in »|| <>r£>uiisi<d governments 
" to exorviss uartUl law;" *mi second up- 
on art. I, WC. V of the federal Constitution.* 
We copy from a paper recently prepued 
by Judge Parsons, the following giving his 
view of the matter : 
** Martial law springe from military ne- 
cessity, and nothing else; or, in the words t>| 
Kent, " it is founded upon paramount ne- 
cessity." As it haa no origin but war, it 
exists only in war, or in a condition of thing* 
requiring armies and military action. While 
it exist*, it" extendi to all the inhobitanta 
of the district where it is in force," whothar' 
they are miliurj or noo-tnilitary. And it 
i»" wholly arbitrary.*' 
A* to it* origin and authority, it maj in- 
deed ho nid to rest on universal practice, 
u|ion the common content of the world, u 
well a* upon intestable necessity. Like 
war itself. it can l*» justified only by neees- 
•it*; but is justified by adequate nceemity. 
We can no more imagine a sovereign State 
with no power to resort to martial law, 
when it becomei necessury, tlmn of a State 
which has uo power to carry on war of any 
kind, or use military means ot self defense. 
And the right of determining when the no- 
ccssity for martial law exists, and ol then 
declaring it, or enforcing, or applying it, 
vitlier by proclaiming it us in forco over a 
certain district or territory, or in any other 
war, resides, obviously, with the governing 
power of every state." 
After suying that " practically the very 
em-rise and sutistancv of martini law in Eng- 
land and the United States is the susjiensioii 
of the right of hal>cus corpus, ho continues: 
•• The Constitution of the United States, 
art. 1, *v. 9, n. 2, provides that " the pri- 
vilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not 
lie m.s|>emled, uul<«a when, in awn of rebel- 
ion or invasion, the public safety may re- 
quire it." And many of the State constitu- 
tions have similar piovisions. A fair infer- 
ence from this is, that the right to habeas 
corpus may lie suspended, or, what is the 
same thing, martial law may be declared 
aiid exercised " in cases of rebellion or in- 
vasion, when the public safety may require 
it." The first ami most iiu|>ortant question 
is, who may decide when the exigency occurs, 
ami who may, if it occurs, declare martial 
law. On this point I have myself no doubt. 
The claim* on this subject is contain* d in the 
first article of the constitution, and this ar- 
ticle relates principally to Congress. Nor 
em there he any doubt that CotigrcM mav, 
I when the necessity occurs, suspend the right 
to the writ of haheuA corpus, or which is the 
same tiling, declare or authorixc martial law. 
J The question is, has the president that pow- 
| er. The Constitution does not cxprvssly give 
| this power to any detriment oi government 
nor Joes it expn*sly reserve it to Congress, 
although, in thu same article, it d<s<s make 
this express reservation as to some of the pro- 
visions contaiii'Hl in the article. This may 
be a mere accidental omission, but it seems 
to lie more reasonable, and more consonant 
with the principles of legal interpretation, 
to infer from it an absence of intention to 
confine it to Congnw. And 1 uui confirmed 
in this opinion by the nature of the case. 
Thu very instances s|«-cified us those in which 
| the right to habeas corpus may be suspended 
(invasion or rvtteiiion;, are ptvcwt'ij wit win 
which the reasons for doing so may come sud- 
denly, tho necessity of determination ho im- 
mediate, and a certainty Clint that tho sus- 
|*nwioit will bo useless, uud the whole mis- 
chift which tho su»j>ension might prevent, 
take place if thoir bo any delay. To guard 
against tho sua|»en*i«in by limiting tho cuscs, 
us is done, seems to me wine ; to obstruct it 
by requiring tho delay necessarily arising 
fruui legislative actiou, would seem to bo un- 
reasonable. It is true that my construction 
givm to tho {mnidi nt, in tho two cases ol re- 
liction atd Invasion, a vast power ; but bo is 
all military power. It is a vast power to 
wild into a rebellious district fifteen thous- 
and soldier*, as Washington did, whose duty 
it would bo to meet tho rebels, and, if neces- 
sary, kill as many as they could. But it 
was a power which lielonged to him, o( no- 
ccmity as president; and so, I think, did tho 
power of martial law. If it did not, then, 
when his troo[« had capturud tho armed 
ivbels whom they wero sent to subdue, tho 
nean*t magistrate who could issue a writ 
of hal>eas cttrpus might havo summoned tho 
olfieer having theiu in charge to bring them 
beforu him, and might havo liberated them 
at onco to tight again, and this as often as 
they were captured, until a law could bo 
pissed by Cougross. 
If the jiower belongs to tho president, bo 
may cxcrciso it at his discretion, when either 
invasion or rebellion occurs, subject, how- 
over, to two qn ililicutions. One, a univer- 
sal one, applicable to his cxcrciso of every 
power. If ho abuse* it. or exercises it 
wrongfully, he is liahio to iui|<eachuient. 
Tho other is more a matter of 
discretion or propriety. I *up|xwo that he 
would of course rvpirt his doings in such a 
matter to Congress when ho could, and bo 
governed by their actiou. 
My conclusion is, therefore, that in case 
ol invasion from abroad or reliellionat home, 
the president may declare, or exercise, or au- 
thorise martial law, at his discretion." 
The limits usually assigned to a newspa- 
j»*r article will hardly allow of tho discus- 
sion of a legal question of such magnitude, 
or is thero any real necessity for such dis- 
cussion. At time* ol puhlio danger liko the 
present, no man who is truly patriotic and 
who does not sym]iatliiso with treason will 
emliarras tho government by suggestions that 
this or that un asarc on which thero may be 
a difl" to ico ol opinion, in unconstitutional, 
and even, if errors are committed, if on tho 
sido of tho country, patriotic men will ex- 
cuse them. Wo havo no sym|>atliy with ir- 
responsible power, and stand by tho right to 
the writ oflubeu* corpus, but judges mould 
bo extremely careful not to make it instru- 
mental in supporting and upholding trwukin. 
\Yo have Hid thin much about this matter 
hecauso wo notice that somo of tho organs 
of tho Democracy of that sort, which whilo 
professing to be friendly to tho Union, an* 
endeavoring to make it appear that tho pres- 
ident in giving (»en. Cadwallader power baa 
violated the Constitution, and are doing 
their beat to make partjr capital out of tho 
aflair. They seem more anxious to thwart 
and hamper the government than to pro- 
mote the safety of tho Union, and unmindful 
of the fact that in times like the present, of 
groat public danger, that the safety of tho 
country is mainly in the hands uf the execu- 
tive, tbey become sticklers for tho observance 
of forms, and encourage unfriendly judicial 
officers in efforts to cuiturrass tho govern- 
ment. Some of theso Democratic editors, 
who are following out the same line of con- 
duct which characterized the federalists in 
the lost war with England,like them are con- 
tinually finding fault with this or that coursu 
of government, and like them giving aid and 
cjmfort to the enemies of their country .were 
in days gone by, Jackson men, and, as such, 
have no doubt defended tho old Koman from 
the aeeuMtions uf his t-nemitw in an analo- 
gous ease in which ho figured many yours 
ago. The facts are given at length in I*ar- 
ton's life of Jackson. Tbo Boston Adverti 
srr has condensed the points for its rmdeis, 
and we transfer it to our columns for tho 
benefit of our reader*. 
•• Tho tattle of New Orleans was fought 
as every schoolboy knows, between two na- 
tion! who had already concluded peace. 
Whilo tho British troops were falling by 
thousunds under the American fire 011 the 
memorable 9th January, tho treaty trained 
at (ilwut on the 24th of De>*cmber was al- 
ready on its way to our shores. Before it 
should roach tho victors in that bloody 
struggle between two friendly powers, how- 
ever, they wrrv destined to undergo severe 
trials. Compelled to keep tho field by night 
and day, whilo heavy rains turned tbo soft 
delta of the Mississippi to a pestilential quag- 
mire, disease swept off, during the few re- 
maining week* of the campaign, a far great- 
er oumWr of thus* brave men than had fal- 
len in octim. On Um 14th BmCMi 
one of Um Secretaries at (ibent, prcucuted 
the treaty to l*reaidaQt Madison, who on tho 
15th, desjawhod a courier to convey to Ckn.1 
Jackson the news of |*ac«. But whilo the 
Northern states were feeling the first ecsta- 
sies of the glorious intelligence, the city of 
New Orleans was sad and gloomy. Martial 
law was rigorously maintained, Itusiness in- 
terrupted, the duty of the troops hard and 
diaagreahlo, and the mortality at the hospi- 
tals fearfully great. Itnt the restraint was 
felt to be necessary, and submitted to with- 
out an audible murmur, until on the 10th 
of February, tho intelligence of peaco was 
brought into the city by a British officer who 
had received it directly from England- The 
city was thrown into a statu of joyous ex- 
citeiucnt, and eagerly cxjiected an instant re- 
leswo from arduous toil and irksouiu res- 
traint. Hut alas! it was merely a news- 
pu|>er announcement, and tho' there was no 
doubt ot its truth, General Jackson could 
take no official step in compliance with its 
tenor, lie issued a proclamation to this ef- 
fect, which inflamed tho prevailing discon- 
tent, and concentrated it ujion himself. The 
legislature ol Lousiana voted thanks to all 
tho loading officers of the army excepting the 
commander-in-chief. This did not tend to 
conciliate the opposing partie*— for there 
were now too distinct |>artie»—ono for, ouo 
against, maintaining martial law. Various 
slight but significant svmptoau showed that a 
single step would suffice to bring the civil 
and military authorities into 0|M) collision. 
That step Wits soon taken. Some of the 
French troops, to cscajw tho domination ol 
(Jen. Jackson, claimed tho protection ol 
their consul, M. Touwwrd, who for some 
days, presented certificates of French citizen- 
ship to all applicants. Jackson's counter- 
move was prompt and decisive, llo ordered 
tho Consul, and all Frenchmen, not citiicns 
of the United States, to leave Now Orleans 
within threo days, and not to return within 
one hundred and twenty miles of tho city 
until tho ratification of the treaty of peoco 
was officially published- Hvery man who 
had voted at toe hist election, was claimed 
as an " American citizen," and compiled to 
do duty as such. This Itold stroke aroused 
great indignation, which burst forth in a 
long and freely written article in tho Lou- 
siana t'ourrier of tho 3d of March. Jack- 
son read it, sent for tho editor of tho pa|>er, 
demanded and obtained from him tho uamo 
of tho author of tho communication, llo 
was a member of tho I<ousiana legislature, a 
Mr. Louaillior, who, on Sunday, tho 5th of 
March, found himself arrested in tho street 
by a file of soldiers. Indignant at tho out- 
rage, he callcd all present to witmws that ho 
was taken away against his will by armed 
men. A lawyer, Mr. P. L. Morel, who was 
on tho spot, instantly engaged to net us his 
legal adviser, and hastening away to tho res- 
itlenoe of Dominick A. Hall, Judge of tho 
District Court of tho United State* applied 
for a writ ot Imheus corpus in behalf of Mr. 
Louaillier. Ho obtained tho wri(, r turnu- 
hle at eleven o'clock of tho next day, and 
wroto a letter stating tho fuct to General 
Jackson. Gen. Jackson retorted by selling 
tho writ, and arresting Judg« llall on the 
charge of " aiding, abetting and exciting 
mutiny in tho cam p." Tho judge was con- 
lined in tho same prison with Lonullicr. 
Oil tho very day after theso arrests the 
courier, who, nineteen days before, had been 
deitputchcd from Washington to bring Gen. 
Jackson the news of jteuce, dashed into New 
Orleans Mo had ridden night and day. at 
breathless speed lent he should delay for un 
instant tho arrirul, so eagerly looked for, of 
hit precious packet. It was opened at head- 
quarters, and found to contain only u letter 
of no iui|»ortaucc, written months before. 
The courier, in tho hurry of his departure, 
had taken the wrung juicKct! His blank dis- 
may may be imagined. He Ixtre proofs how- 
ever, of tho genuineness or his mission, which 
would, in ordinury tiuies, have sufficed, llut 
under existing circumstances, Jackson re- 
solved to hold fiist the reins of military pow- 
er. He was still a General ut tho head of 
an army, und Louaillier and Judge Hall wore 
imprisoned soldiers for five days longer. 
Un tho 13th of March, a courier bearing 
tin official announcement of tho peace, ar- 
rived in New Orleans. Tho joyful news 
spread ut oneo. Martial law was abrogated, 
Cirdon for all military offences declared, and tuuillier und Judge Hall set at liberty. 
Ou tho 22d of March, General Jackson 
was summoned before the United States Dis- 
trict Court, on a charge of contempt. Ed- 
ward Livingston appeared as his representa- 
tive, but alter some altercation as to the line 
of defence he wished to pursue for his friend, 
tho court," ordered tho uttachment to bo 
sued out,' "—-the process to be returnable 
on tho 21st of March. On that day lien. 
Jackson api*xired in court; but as ho utter- 
ly refused even to listen to thotpiostious pro- 
|H»cd to him, Judge Hall nronounccd tho 
judgment of tho court, 11 that Maior-Gen. 
Andrew Jackson [>ay a lino of ono thousand 
dollars to the United Slutes." Jackson, on 
returning to his quarters, sent back an uid- 
de-c imp with a check upon ono of tho city 
hanks for the money. Tho administration 
at tho same time, on learning of the occur- 
rence, administered a mild but marked re- 
buke to Gen. Jackson ; but tho full amount 
of tho fine, with interest, making a consider- 
able sum of money was afterwards refunded 
by act of Congress. The law-making power 
thus deliberately established a strong prece- 
dent in favor of sustuinining military olficcrs 
in tho exercise of such authority us seems to 
them necessary in critical times. 
Since tho alwvo article was prepared we 
have received the Portland Advertiser of Juno 
10, 1800, containing under tho expressive 
head of •• Taney vs. Taney" a long quota- 
tioo from an opinion given hy tho same 
Chief Justice Taney in a case arising out of 
tho Dorr lletttllion in 1S34, a report of which 
may bo found in tho seventh volume of How- 
ard's U. S. Kepirts. The Advertiser well 
sajs 
" tho whole cast of thought and causo 
of argumentation in the opinion are a per- 
fect antithesis to his late opinion iu tho Mer- 
rytuan case." Want of sjnico prevents us 
trom copying the opinion, wo give only a 
few extracts. 
" After the President lu^ actcd and called 
out the militia, is a circuit court ol the 
United States authorized to inquire whether 
his decision was right ? Could tho court 
whilfl tho parties were actually contending 
in arms for tho ]>osseH*ion of the govern- 
ment, call witnesses before it and inquire 
which party represented a majority of tho 
people? It it could, then it would hocomc 
tho duty of tho court (provided it came to 
tho conclusion that tho president had decid- 
ed incorrectly) todischargo those who were 
arretted or detained hv tho trooj« in tho 
aervioe of tho United b'tates or the govern- 
ment, which the President was endeavoring 
to maintain. If the judicial power extends 
so far, tho guarantee contained in tho Con- 
stitution oi tho United States is a guarantee 
of anarchy, and not of order. 
When citixens of tho same State are in 
arms against each other, and the constituted 
authorities unable to evccute tho laws, tho 
iutorpoaition of the United States must lw 
prompt or it is of litlle valuo. The ordinary 
course of proceeding in courts of jastico 
would bo utterly unlit lor tho crisis. And 
the elevated office of president, chosen ns ho 
is by tho |>eoplo of tho United States, and 
the high responsibility ho could not fail to 
foel when acting in a case of so much mo- 
ment, appear to furnish as strong mfeguards 
against a willful ahiu» of power as human 
prudence and foresight could well provide. 
At all events, it is conferred upon him by 
tho Constitution and laws of tho United 
States, and must therefore, ho rmpcctod and 
enforced in its judicial tribunals. 
And in answer to the question how tar a 
State may go in tho cxurcise of its authority 
to put down rebellion without interference 
on the part of courts, the judge then said: 
•• And undoubtedly a state tnay use its 
military power to put down an armed insur- 
rection too strong to ho controlled hy tho 
civil authority. Tho power is ewcntul to 
tbo existence of orery government, ewential 
to preservation of order and freo inutitutions, 
anu ia on necessary to the states of thia Un- 
ion as to any other government. The stato 
itwlf must determine what degree of force 
the crisis demands. And if tho government 
of Rhode Island deemed the armed opposition 
■o formidable, and ko ramified throughout 
tho state, aa to require the use of military 
force and the declaration of martial law, we 
nee no ground upon which thia court can 
question its authority. It wo* a state of 
war, and the established government resort- 
ed to the right* and usages of war to main- 
tain it* If and overcome tiio unlawful opjto- 
sitioii. And in that atuto of things the offi- 
cers engaged in ita military service might 
lawfully arrest any one, who, from the In- 
formation before tlieui, they had reasonable 
grounds for supposing ho might lie en* 
gaged in the inaurn-ction ; and might order 
a house to ho forcibly entered und searched, 
when there were rvaaonuhlo grounds for be- 
lieving he might there lie concealed. With- 
out the power to do this, martial law and 
the military array of the government would 
l»e mere parade, and rather encourage attack 
than rujiel it. 
It is iiijjHHwiWo to resist tlio conclusion 
which a candid consideration ut the present 
course of the Chief Justico force*. Ilia sjrm- 
IMthieH arc with the rebels, and ho dcsiro* to 
ondatra* ax niucli oh lies within his power, 
the president and hi* cublnot !»y utterance* 
o( opinion whicli, ifthej do not emanate from 
treusonnhlo intentions, aro the nwult* of an 
intellect atiinulutod to evil by hitter preju- 
dice# which have waxed stronger and •troup- 
er an the infirmities of ago have incruuned. 
We trust tliut when Oongrw* moots, it will 
tuko immediate step to prevent unfriendly 
judicial officers interposing obstacles in tho 
way of an early and complete tuppruwion of 
this uiost unjustifiahlo reMIion. 
How Qroat Mon DifTor. 
Hon. Edward Evkkltt, a gentleman of |>er- 
h.aps equal distinction with the editor of the 
Democrat, does uot see tiling with tho eyes of 
the latter gentleman. The editor of the Deuio- 
crat, who has not, as yet, run for the Vico 
Presidency, holds tho Republican party respon- 
sible for the civil war, and falsely accuses the 
Republican members in Congress of refusing 
to settle up the difficulties between the North 
and South. Edward Everett, who did run for 
the Vice Presidency, ani got quite a reapecta* 
ble vote, even in Virginia, says in a recent let- 
ter to a gentleman there: 
"After the Cotton States had seceded, and, 
although that circumstance greatly increased 
tho difficulty of compromise, measures were 
nevertheless adopted or proposed in Congress, 
which must have removed all sincere alarm on 
the part of the South, that their constitutional 
rights were threatened. HwmwdlUd leaders 
of the llepuhlican party, including tho I're»l 
dent-elect, uniformly pledged themselves to 
that effect. Tho two Houses, by a constitution- 
al minority, pledged thtmseUes in like manner 
against any future amendment« f the Constitu- 
tion violating the rights of the South. A mem- 
ber froin Massachusetts (Mr. Adams) possess- 
ing the entire confidence of the incoming Ail- 
ministration. proponed to admit Now->lexico 
as a State, and three new Territories were or- 
ganized without auy anti-Slavery restriction. 
While this was dono in Congress, the States re- 
pealed or modified the laws throwing obstacles 
in the way of recovering fugitive slaves—laws 
which have never been of any practical Injury 
to tho Cotton Sta'es. These conciliatory dem- 
onstrations had no effect in staying the pro- 
gress of secession, because the leaders ot that 
revolution were determined not to Iks satisfied; 
and to maintain their policy, which in tho light 
of tho Constitution, is simply rebellion and 
treason, they have ap|iealed to the sword." 
Edward Everett does not claim to be a Re- 
publican, nor does the editor of the Democrat. 
In this they agree—in all other matters they 
differ. The editor of the Domocrat justifies se- 
cession, and says that it is in accordance with 
"tho principles of the American system of Got- 
eminent. Mr. Everett, in the light of the Con- 
stitution, says it Is "simply rebellion and trea- 
son." IIow groat men sometimes disagree! 
The Saco Democrat barely mentions the 
death of Judge Douglas, devoting space a little 
more than a square to a notice of tho event.— 
It devotes space to nearly seven columns ot 
something worse than drivel emanating from 
tho editorial head, but gives only tho spaco we 
have stated to an event which it says "has cast 
a sadness over the land." Since the Democrat 
has gone over, body and soul, to the thieves, 
plunderers, and rebels of the south, and fight- 
ing their battles demands that "Congress shall 
withhold supplies for the war," it turns Its baok 
on all who have tho patriotism to stand by the 
country in time of war. Its omission to notice 
suitably the death of Douglas, wo regard as 
evidence that it did not sympathiio with him 
in his desire for tho integrity and preservation 
of tho Union. 
New Law Firm.—The numerous friends of 
Francis Racon, Esq., in this County and else- 
where, will perceive by a card inserted in tbia 
paper, that he has associated himself with Cy- 
rus Hamlin, Esq., and that the firm has locatcd 
in the thriving town of Kittery, and propo»e 
to attend to legal busincsv in the Courts in this 
StAte and in the bonier Counties of Jf. II., and 
to transact the general business of a law-part- 
nership—embracing conveyancing, transaction 
of Probate business, &o Mr. Ricon|s experi- 
ence of twelve years as Register of Deeds and 
Register of Probate, has mado him familiar with 
Conveyancing and the performance of Probate 
business, and added to this he enjoys the repu- 
tation of^>eing one of the most methodical and 
correct business men in the County. His part- 
ner, Mr. Hamlin, is a son of our Vice Presi- 
dent, and is a regular chip of the old block, 
Intelligent, courteous in manner, well read in 
the law, and just the man to succeed in a thri- 
ving, go-ahead, sensible community, such as 
Kittery Is. We have no doubt the firm will 
suoceed at onoe in nbtaining, not only the con- 
fidence of the community, but a good share of 
its legal business. 
nr There is a very general suspicion in 8aco 
that the secret of the rccent treasonable articles 
in the Democrat is to be found in the existence 
of a law on the statute books of our State rcn- 
dering towns liable for any property that may 
be destroyed by mob violence. The law may 
tie found in Sec. 8 of the 123d Chap, of the Re- 
vised Statutes. If this suspicion has any prob- 
able foundation, we are quite sure that the 
Democrat may continue to circulate Its treason- 
able matter indefinitely. It may advocate se- 
cession forever, may Invent lies of the most 
glaring character, may falsify history, and fol- 
lowing the example of the federalists of old, 
rejoice if disaster should overtake our armies, 
and declare, as they did, that "it is not right 
to njoice over victories obtained in war," in 
fact do everything leading to treason but the 
overt act, and it will fail of making a sale to 
the publia of its type and presses. 
Kittmt Navy Yard.—'There is great ac- 
tivity in our Navy Yard at Kittery. Over a 
thousand men are employed there in tho 
various department* ol tho yard. Tho 
building of two new war staimcn thero and 
tho repair of other government vcnels wil 
keep thiaga lively there this summer. 
jy The Governor of Illinois has appoint- 
ed 0. II. Browning, Senator, to fill the r*- 
coney occasioned by Mr. Douglas' death. 
Our conaul at Loudon, lion. F. II. Monv, 
has purchased, in behalf of our state, 2,000 
Eniwld rifles. 
FROM THE SEAT OF WAB. 
The Impending Ilattlc in Virginia* 
The Intelligcnco which in daily received 
oTcr the win* from Washington, renders it 
evident that a general engagement may very 
speedily looked for between the Federal 
troops in Virginia and the Confederate army 
nt or near Manassus Junction, or Harper • 
Firry. Outpost skirmishes have already 
taken place, and the two armies are bo near 
each other that a conflict cannot long he do- 
1 ayed. The Southern press is sanguine of 
appriKichiug victory, and foretells the entire 
triiimpli oi their cause, before the lapse of 
uiany days. 
The relative position of the belligerent 
forces across the I'otomac has not changed 
materially since our last, though tho impres- 
sion prevails everywhere that a serious col- 
lision cannot much longer be delayed. Tho 
Federal intrenchinents Iwyond Arlington 
House, opposite Georgetown, are being rap- 
idly strengthened—3G cannon having already 
bocii mounted on tho emltankment. Our 
troops there look for an attack from the di- 
rection of Manassas Junction at uny mo- 
ment. Iho Federal and tho rebel picKctsure 
also gradually approaching each other on 
the Fairfax road. 
The Manassas uup Junction it unquestion- 
ably a j>ositi<»n of tno greatest importance to 
the enemy—both oh resj>ects tbo safoty of 
Jlar|wr's Ferry and tlio city of Richmond— 
and they havo fortified and garrisoned it ac- 
cordingly. It is well named a "Gap," and 
in surrounded with heights on all sides, af- 
fording derated und commanding positions 
for artillery, and it is pretty well known 
that at leant seven heavy latteries havo been 
established on theso heights, commanding in 
a most fearful manner thu approaches from 
Alexandria. Several of them) batteries are 
provided with heavy cannon, and are in po- 
sition to do great execution U]>on an ap- 
proaching ariny. 
Gov. Letcher has ordered tho entire forco 
of Virginia militia to tho vicinity of Manas- 
sas Junction. 
It is positively asserted that when a for- 
ward movemeht is inadu by tho Union truone 
on Manama* Junction, thu column will Iw 
35,000 strong. General Patterson's cori* 
will bo equally strong when it crosses tfio 
Potomac. 
It is bclioved that tho rebels have concen- 
trated u very strong forco at Mamiaeu Gap, 
under tho immediate command of Beaure- 
gard, and that they will iiiako u dotcrmincd 
stand. 
Fort Monrok. 
Advices from Fortress Monroo to Juno 8, 
state that there are 000 fugitiwi slaves in tho 
fortress, und at the caiu]is at Newport News 
and Hampton. The U. S. forces at Fortress 
Monroo number 12,000, including cavalry 
and artillery. There are only nine men in 
tho hospital. Gen. Butler has prepared an 
oath of allegiance, which every jwrson from 
Norfolk is required to take or In arrested as 
a spy. Tho report that tho Morrimac frig- 
nto had !>ecn raised had not reached tho for- 
tress on Friday. A rebel camp of three or 
lour thousand men was observed a few miles 
this sido of Acquia Creek on Saturday. 
A skirmish occurred at Hampton on Fri- 
day night last, between tho pickets of Dur- 
yea's regiment and a party of rebels. Tho 
pickets were driven in, when tho Zouaves 
mado a dash at tho rebels and seized 100 
muskets. Tho cno.ny lied before any prison- 
ers could bo taken. 
Tho steam cutter Harriet I.ano on Wednes- 
day engaged tho rebel battery at Pio Point, 
at tho mouth of tho Nansemond River, near- 
ly opposito Newport News. This battery 
has 10 or 12 largo guns, and is ono of sever- 
al with which tho rebels arc fortifying James 
Hivcr, with tho hopo of obstructing tho ad- 
vanco of Butler on Richmond. In tho en- 
gagement spoken of, only about 25 shots 
were exchanged. Ono of them struck tho 
Harriot Lane and |iassed through her bul- 
warks ; a splinter seriously injured ono man, 
and slightly wounded several others. Tho 
effect of her shots could not lw accurately 
known, but it is thought that several of tho 
rebels were killed. Tho other battery is u 
short distanco up Juincs River, and it is evi- 
dently tho pur(N>so of tho rel»els to fortify 
tho shore at all points where our forces may 
muko a landing, fearing that Gen. Butler 
may land his forces on that sido of tho river 
with a view of commanding tho rear of Nor- 
folk, and cut oil railroad communication 
with Richmond and tho South. 
Harper's Ferrv. 
Despatches indicato more vigorous meas- 
ures on tho part of tho Federal troops, who 
are approacning Hariwr's Ferry by way of 
Chambcrsburg und llugerttown. A large 
number of troops aw already ut tho former 
place, and more aro on their way. From all 
accounts tho advancing Government troops 
c mstituto a heavy forco. The first division 
of tho troops marchod from Chamltersburg 
on Friday morning, in tho direction of Ha- 
gjrstown, Md. This division is under tho 
command of Col. Georgo II Thomas, of the 
2d cavalry, a Philadelphia mounted troop, 
threo coinjianies of U. S. artillery, and three 
regiments ol Pennsylvania volunteers. Tho 
remaining trmtps at Chambcrsburg aro to bo 
sent forward immediately, tho whole force 
being under tho command of Maj. Gen. Pat- 
terson. On Sunday night, tho Rhodo Island 
marino buttery and horses, with tho horses 
of the Rhode Island regiment, wore placed 
upon tho cars at Washington, and the regi- 
ment had orders to break camp at midnight 
and otnbark upon tho cars. Other regiments 
were said to bo under orders, and their desti- 
nation was supposed to bo Frederick, Md.— 
A reconnobunco by aid of a balloon was to 
Ik* mode in connociion with tho expedition. 
There can bo no doubt that Frederick city 
will soon l>o occupied by Federal troops; 
barracks aro provided for three or four thou- 
sand. 
Wo havo divcrso stories as to the condition 
of tho rebels at Harper's Ferry. A dis|utch 
from Frederick states that troo|>s are con- 
stantly arriving there, that provisions ant 
abundant und tho men cheerful, and that 
17,000 troops aro at tho Ferry. On tho oth- 
er hund wo havo dispatches to tho effect that 
tho rebels are in a poor condition, and that 
desertions are frequent. But there was no 
truth in tho report o( Sunday, that they had 
evacuated the premises. 
Tho rwltels at llaqter's Ferry aro destroy- 
ing bridges and throwing other obstacle* in 
the way oi an advancing column. It in 
evident that tho |>lan of tho rebels in to de- 
stroy ull tho ferries and guard all tho fords 
against any pawgo along tho wholo lino of 
the Potomac River* Tho river is very full 
and cannot Iw'crossed at present. 
Tho conclusion of nnwt of tho Washing- 
ton writer* on tho subject is, that no direct 
attack on Harper's Ferry is contemplated, 
hut tho troo|« from Pennsylvania and Ohio 
are to surround that txiint hy movements in 
the rear, by way of Williamsport. 
Wasiiinutox. 
Fridat, Juno 7, 1861. 
Several hundred regular* have left within 
twenty-four hour* for tho Relay House.— 
They will form a portion of one of tho col- 
umns which aro to operate against Harper's 
Ferry. 
A column of Gen. Patterson'■ command 
M approaching by way of Hagenton. and a 
column of Gen. McClellan's army is moving 
from the West. 
Help cannot come to Gen. Johnson from 
Muno*«ui Junction, for Gen. McDowell will 
engage the whole 
attention of the rebels 
posted there. Nor can they l» reinforced 
from Richmond and Norfolk, for Gen. But- 
ler will bo a dangerous foe to leave, even in- 
active, in tbeir rear; and he will not remain 
Siiot. There 
are armed steamers enough in 
e Potomac to threaten other approaches to 
the capital of the Old Dominion. Thus 
three blows may bo atruck at once, and the 
enemy, scattered and dbtrctcd, will fall vic- 
tims to the plans which the man whom Beau- 
regard contemptuously calls an "octogcna- 
rian"'lms formed "in a ihabby little office," 
and which "hit armed rabble will executo. 
We hare good reason to belicre that be- 
fore manj hours a column of 4000 men will 
march from this city towards Harper's Ferry. 
About 2000 will bo District volunteers. Of 
tho remainder, the New Hampshire regiment 
and the Ilhodo Island battery will form a 
part. The whole will tie commanded by Col. 
Stone, o( tho 14th Infantry. 
The prcciao hour of starting, which has 
been postponed irom time to time, is not yet 
definitely determined. ^ This column will 
probably have no more serious task than that 
of interrupting the fugitive* driven by other 
commands from Harper's Ferry. 
Other regiments in addition to those named 
are under marching orders. 
Tin Wkst. 
The news from Cairo is important, and 
presages an attack by tho relxl army upon 
that quarter. On Friday afternoon, scout- 
ing |>urtirs of (Jon. Pillow's forwn had ar- 
rived as far North iu* Island No. 1, only four 
miles below Cairo. 
Tho Southern troops wen? moving up rap- 
idly on both sides of tho Mississippi, with 
the ovident design oi making an uttack on 
Cairo. 
The troops thero are ready to receive them, 
and wo need not bo surprised to hear of a 
decisive engagement. 
Gon. Prentin, the commander of tho Fed- 
eral forces at Cairo, is determined that ap- 
peals to him irom Union men in Kentucky, 
lor protection from the outrages of the se- 
ccssiuniits, shall hot lie made iii vain. 
Tho number of U. S. troo|« iii the West, 
distributed at Cairo, St. Louis and other 
places, is put down by a letter from Cairo at 
38,811—800 of which aro cuvalry, 17,000 
rifle*, 1600 artillery, and the rest infantry. 
Tho U. S. steamer Hrooklyn is engaged in 
enforcing a strict blockade of tho mouths of 
tho Mississippi. 
Official letters dated May 20, state that 
great preparations had been made (or an at- 
tack on Fort Pickens, which was at that 
time hourly cxpeetod, and tho Wyandotte 
had beon sent to Key West for troojis, and 
afterwards placed in u pimition where sho 
could render the most aid. Previous to that 
time General Hragg was notified that tho 
Fort was strongly blockaded, and vessels 
would ho dealt with according to tho laws' 
against violating blockade*. To this Gcu. 
Hragg replied, but received no answer. 
Haltuiori. 
Gen. Cadwaltader has I won sii|>ersedcd in 
the command at Haltimoro, by Krig. Gen. 
Coo|>er of tho regular army. That is ono 
story. 
Another is, that Gen. Hanks is uppointed 
Commander of tho Annapolis and Italtimoro 
District, vice Gen. Cadwallader, relieved. 
The Tribune's Washington di«|«itch siys 
Governor Hicks has warned tho government 
of tho perils menacing the capital Irom his 
state, and requests that a force lw sent to 
Frederick City, and that thero aro 4000 se- 
oehsionists in Haltimore with conceulod arms 
waiting for a favorable opitortunity to riso. 
Trooj* will lw sent to Frederick, Me., on 
Thursday, to protect tho Union men. It is 
intimated that there is a plot on foot to do- 
poso Gov. Hicks on that day by tho seces- 
sionists, and establish a provisional govern- 
merit 
from hero hate gono to Chambers- 
burg, u. Entrenchments Ituvol*c< n thrown 
un od tho Virginia shoro of tho Potomac, 
above Georgetown, and commanded by a 
largo forco of Dintrict volunteers, to prevent 
tho retreat of tho rebels. 
Two rogiuiAts from \V isconsin have !>ccn 
ordered to Washington forthwith. Four 
otlient have l>ecii ordered to l»o in readincm to 
march for tho same destination at 48 hours' 
notice. 
Beauregard is said to havo stated that ho 
intended concentnitiug 00,t)(N) to 70,000 
men ut Manassas Gup, and make their posi- 
tion impregnable, and when tho Federal 
forces uro spent in trying to dislodge them, 
then ho ia going to utterly overwhelm and 
destroy them. 
A letter from Manama* Junction to tho 
RichmondWhig of tho 0th says that tho la- 
bor of fortifying that plaeo, by men unac- 
quainted with lalwr, has quadrupled tho 
sick list. Theru in no hospital there, nnd it 
in difficult to get water to drink, it being 
dealt out with ration*. Tho niuio newsp*. 
per of tho 5th announces that after thatdato 
no passports will lw issued to pen-on* leaving 
tho statu. No one will bo admitted except 
for reasons of ticculier force. Also that 
Tenncsseeuns in Virginia were authorized to 
vote on tho secession ordinandi of Tennessee, 
though stationed in Virginia. 
10,000 trooj s, it is said, are to 1m sent to 
Baltimore.—Tho troops ut tho Relay House 
will remain there. 
Tho Boston papers of Wednesday brought 
news of an expedition sent from Fortma 
Monroo into Virginia to dislodgo a forco of 
rebels at Great Bethel. Tho account of tho 
affair is as follows :— 
Baltimore, Juno 11.—Tho special corres- 
pondent of tho Auicrican, who returned from 
Fortran Monroo this morning, gives u full 
report of the l>att!o. Gri*ut Bethel is about I'J miles from Fortress Monroe, near tho 
road to Yorktown. and Gen. liutler having 
reliable information that entrenchments had 
I wen thrown up there, and tho rebel pickets 
were being extended, gave orders to send out 
a battery of howitzers, which soon were ou 
tho march. 
A detachment composed of four 12 pound- 
ers, under Lieut. Grabble, and a party of tho 
Naval Brigade, with fishing boats, conveyed 
tho troojw across llauipton Croek. The 
The forco of volunteer* comprised Col. Towi<s- 
end's regiment, Duryea's Zouaves and Ben- 
dix's regiment, with compinun of other reg- 
iments, tho wliolo comprising nearly 3000. 
They moved at halt |>ast twelve Sunday 
night, but owing to an unfurtunato mistake 
as to signals one regiment fired into another, 
tho mistake not lieing discovered until day- 
break. After mutual explanations it was 
agreed to movo on Groat Ilethel, and the en- 
tire force murchisf on that place, when the 
roliels opened fire 'roin a battery of rifled 
cannon. Our troop rescinded promptly, 
hut the volleys of tho infantry and their 
small |urk of howitzers were unavailing, und 
a retreat was sounded uud executed in good 
order. 
Lieut. Grebblo *m killed l»jr a rifled can- 
non Itall striking his forehead, touring uwuy 
the u|'|*t portion of liis head. Lieut-Col. 
Grennell is supposed to bo killed. 
Our Ium waa ut finit estimated nt 30 killed 
and one hundred wonnded. Subaequent nc- 
lounta make it h*a. The expedition, which 
waa under the command of (icn. Pierce, of 
Man., who, it is naid, lost his prescnco of 
mind, seems to have l>wn liudljr managed, 
There was adis|«tch published in tho N. 
Y, Herald of Juno 12, stating that Gen. 
Dutler sulworjuontly captured tho twttorica 
at Gruat Bethel, capturing 21 guna and tak- 
ing 1000 priioncn. Tho dujutch has not 
been confirmed. 
The correapondcnt of the N.Y.Timo* under 
date of tho 12th wye that the government 
will accept all troopa oflcml whether ooining 
on their own reaponaibility or that o( their 
state. 
The account! from Harper's Ferry am ex- 
tremely contradictory, some of theiu stating 
that the rebel troops were evacuating tho 
place, othcra that the robcla were there in 
great force. The Federal troopa aro gradu- 
ally taking positiona nearer tho Ferry, and 
there ia great excitcment all along the lino 
of the Potomac above Washington. 
Sr. Lotll, Mo., Juno 11.—Governor Jack- 
son, Unlay, demanded of General Lyon 
the 
disbuding and withdrawal of the 
leduiul 
forew in Missouri, which, if done, the Stato 
?,Ul,U w" 10 disbanded. Geo. Lyon ro- 
fu Governor Jackson took tho train 
(or Jefferson City, lata in the evening. 
I/itter* are daily received from Kentucky 
full of Union aentimvnta. A letter fmm 
F-mt Tcnneaaeee staU* thatea that if the Un- 
ioniat* thvro hail boon armed they would have 
taken Jc(T. Davia a prisoner when he waa 
passing through to Itichmond. The wife of 
tho editor ol the Naahvillo Democrat haa 
reached Washington, having left in the 
night. She represent* that city aa aum- 
plotely terror-stricken. 
No union votoa weru allowed to he printed 
and no union aentiuienta allowed to be utter- 
ed. All letters to and from the North are 
opened. The last American-flag in that 
rity waa over her own houae, which the reb- 
ela obliged her to haul down. 
Steam Grist Mill —Tho public attention 
ia called to tho advert iaemcnt of*1 Millino" 
in thia paper. Our fellow citiiena Messrs. 
Joel Roberta and Jotham Perkins |havo juat 
completed and put in operation, at the coat 
of aoiuo eight or ten thousand dollars, on the 
corner of Main and biconia atreota in our 
city, a first-class ateam grist mill, containing 
threo run of atonea, and fitted up with all 
tho machinery requisite to do,aa well custom 
milling, as tho manufacture of flour on their 
own account. Tho mill has been erected for 
them by Mr. Nathaniel Courrier, a skillful 
millwright, and everything about it, found- 
ation, building, and mill work iaof the moat 
substantial character. Tho cngino ia a 40 
hone power and, wo are told, worka beauti- 
fully. Tho chimney, which ia 72 1-2 feet 
high, ia a very creditable pioco of work, and 
waa built by Meters. Stephen and Thomaa 
I/x'ko. Thcro ia a good mill-yard, and noth- 
ing apopars to In wanting, either in the con- 
struction of tho mill or its aurrouodinga 
redod for tho oaay tranaaction of 
tho milling business, either for customera, or 
on account of the enterprising proprietors. 
Wo understand that it ia tho intention of 
tho owncra at an early day, and aa soon as 
tho necessary arrangements can be perfected, 
to manufacture flour on their own account, 
as well as grind wheat for other*. They 
havo now in o|N'ration two run of stone* fur 
tho grinding ol oorn and other grains, and in 
a few days will bo prewired to manufacture 
flour. Wo trust that tho cnterpriso which 
they have undertaken will provo a sucoese- 
ful one and are glad to notice thia addition 
to tho businesri of our city. 
Tho Last Hours of Judgo Douglar. 
A Cliicngo correspondent of tho New York 
Humid lion tliu following relative to tho last 
I mill ie sorvico of Judgo Douglas—ono of pure 
patriotism—and also tho closing sccno of his 
lilo: 
Tho last great act of Judgo Douglas' life 
was performed in this city on the night ol 
tho lint day of May last, when he made a 
most powerful argument in favor of sustain* 
ing tho government in its prmint unhappy 
crisis, at all hazards and at every cost. U|>on 
that occasion ho clinched tho rivet thatltound 
tho Democracy of tho great Northwest in tho 
bonds of union. His words rolled out in un- 
broken cadences of (mtriotio devotion to his 
country a* they never rolled before. Ills 
great heart swelled in grief at tho thought 
that this goodly land was so soon to bo mode 
tho scones of fratricidal strife, and his coun- 
cil was to "strike quickly, striko surely .strike 
fatally, and at a blow crush treachery from 
the land." Those who then heard nissoul- 
stirring eloquence will, to tho end of life, 
remember it; how he apjicaled to tho latent 
energies of tho jtooplo, both native and foreign 
born; how he wept as bo portrayed tho (ailing 
of tho domo from tho Temple of Lilterty: how 
ho kindled the fires of patriotism and nation- 
al prido in tho breasts of tho most stoical ol 
his hi urers; and as ho rlosod, how ho ap- 
plied to the (iod of nations nnd of bat- 
tles to hold tho destiny of tho common 
weal in His own right hand. That wan 
his last, his most glorious and successful ef- 
fort. His immense audience with one heart 
and ono accord ruso, as il swayed by sumo 
mora than humanngency, and, withsfioutsof 
ovation to their sjieaker and their common 
country, pledged lilo. and honor, and purrc, 
and everything that man holdsdeuron earth, 
to tho perpetuity nnd maintenance of tho go- 
nius of democratic republican liberty. 
At about eleven o'clock on Sunday morn- 
ing, Bishop Duggan called, at the request of 
friends, to converse with Mr. Douelus, who 
was then, for tho first timo, ncrfectly ration- 
al. Mr. Douglas immediately recognized tho 
llishop, and expressed his gratification at the 
visit, Bishop Dugg in soon asked ; 
"Mr. Douglas have you ever been baptized 
according to tho rites of any church ?" Mr. 
Douglas replied: 
"Nover. 
The Itishop contiuued—" Do you desire 
to havo mass said after tho ordinances of the 
holy Catholic Church?" Tho answer wm : 
"No, sir; when I do I will communicate 
with you freely." 
Tho llishop then turned to Mr. Rhodes 
and said: 
"Do you think he is fully possessed of his 
incnUil faculties?" Mr. Rhodes replied, "I 
do not know—tierlm]* you had letter ask 
him again." The llishop repeated his ques- 
tion, to which Mr. Douglas answered in a 
strong, full voico: 
"You perhaps did not understand mo.— 
When 1 desire it, 1 will communicate with 
you freely." 
The liishop then remarked to Mr. Rhodes, 
"He is undoubtedly in his right inind, and 
docs not desire my officcs." ilu then with- 
drew. 
During tlio dnj (Sunoajj .nr. uougns 
seemed to be inucli better, and strong hopes 
were entertained of bis recovery; ho slept 
most of tho il.iv, am! in the evening seemed 
much relreshed. Mrs. Douglas und Mr. 
Rhodes remained with him during tha nignt. 
At nbont four o'clock on Monday morning he 
suemod to be much worse, and sunk rapidlj; 
his friends were sent for, and at the request of 
Mrs Douglas, Rishop Duggun again visited 
him. Soon after tho Itishon entered, ho ap- 
proached tho bedside and addressing tho pa- 
tient said: 
•'Mr. Douglas, tou know jour own con- 
ditions fully, and in viow of jour approach- 
ing dissolution do jou desire tho ceretnor.j 
ol extreme unction to bo performed?" 
Mr. Douglas replied.- 
••No I have no time to diacuai thono thing) 
now." 
Tho Bishop then wiihdrrw. After ho had 
gone Mrs. Douglas requested Mr. Ithodes to 
ask her huslmnd if lie desired the ministrations 
of anj other clergyman, Mr. Rhodes then 
taid to Mr Douglas: 
••Do you know the clergymen of thiseitj?" 
To which Mr. Douglas replied: 
•'Nearlj every onu of them." 
Mr. Rhodes—do jou wish to hare either 
or any of them call to boo jou 
to converse up- 
on refigous subjects? 
Mr Douglas—No, I thank jou. 
Soon after this, about lire o'clock, ho de- 
sired to have his position in bed changed, tho 
blinds opened, and the windows raised. Mr. 
Rhode* lifted hits to an easier posture, whoro 
hu could look out upon tho street, 
and drink 
in tho fresh morning air. For a few mo- 
ments he seemed to gain new life. Th«n he 
liegan to sink awaj; hisejes partiallj 
closed, 
and In slow and meaiured cadences, with 
considerable pause between each accent, be 
uttered: 
••Death !—Death!!—Death If!" 
After this he seemed to revive alightlj, and 
Mr. Rhodes asked him whether he had anj. 
uuaage to send to hia mother, or water 
Sarah, j 
or his boy«, "Robby" and ••Slevl#," to 
which he Divio do reply, evidently not un- 
derstanding thoquostion. Mn. Douglas then 
placed her arm afuuml hia neck and «id : 
"Mr dear, do you know Couiin Dan?' 
" 
"Ym," he replied. 
Mra. Douglas continued : 
••Your boya, Robby and Sterie, and your 
mother and »i»trr Surah—haro you any mca- 
sagu for them ? 
The dying man replied: 
••Tell them to ot>ey the lawa and »opport 
the conatitution of tfio United States." 
At about fivo o'clock Dr. Miller came into 
the room, and noticing the open shutter*and 
windows, inquired: 
••Why have you thoao windows raUtd and 
fo much light?" 
Mr. Douglas replied : 
••So that we can have fn*h air." 
At Mr. Douglas* request Mr. Rhode* 
changed the dying man's |x*ition again in 
the Iwd for the last time, lie now lay rath* 
or down in the middle of the bed u|>on his 
left sido, his heud slightly font forward and 
off the pillow. His wife sat beside him, hold* 
ing his right hand in luth of hers, and ban* 
ing tenderly over him sobbing. Mr. Rhodes 
remarked to Mrs. Douglas : 
"I atn afraid he docs not lie comfortable.'' 
In reply to which Mr. Douglas said : 
••Ho is—very comfortable." 
These wero his last iDtelligible words.— 
From 5 o'clock he was sjwechless, but evi- 
dently retained his consciousness. When, a 
few moments before his Jeath, his wife leaned 
lovingly over him and sohhingly asked : 
••HusUnd, do yon know me? will you 
kiss me?'* 
Ho raised his eyes and smiled, and though 
ton weak to s|>cak, tho movements of tlio 
muselu of his mouth evinced that be waa 
making an almiMt dying struggle to comply 
with her request. 
His death was culm and peaceful; a few 
faint breaths after9o'clock, a slight rattling 
of his thnat, a short,quick,coovulsiveshud- 
der, and Stephen A. Dough*had passed from 
timo into eternity. 
Tii« Voin or IKhumi. Tlio Chicago 
papers aro r«|>ul>linliin^ the eloquent sj«-«vli 
of Mr. Douglas, idiv!«• l«'fonj tlio Illinois 
inlMtum on ilio 25th of April lust. Tlio fol- 
lowing extract shows tliv generous spirit of 
its patriotism: 
•♦Then I ui>|itil to yiKj, my own IVmocrat- 
ic (riemls—tlnwo men that nave never tailed 
to rally under tlio glorious tanner of tlio 
countrjr whenever an enemy at h»*n« or 
ahnMid haii dared to assail it—«l<» not lot tlio 
mortiGcatiou, crowing out of defcut in a 
(artisan struggle, ami tlio elevation of a pir- 
ty to power that wo firmly Iwlieved to Im 
dangerous to tlio country—c'o not lit that 
convert you from patriot* into traitor* to 
your native laml (Long continued applaus*.) 
Whenever our government ie assaibd—when 
hostile armies are marching under new ami 
odious tanners nptinst the government of our 
country, tlio shortest way to pcaoe is the 
moot stu|<endous and ununiinoua pre|iamtioii 
for war. (Tremcndouaapplaud.) The gnvit- 
er the unanimity the leas hlood will ho alied. 
(Much apnlause.) The iiioio | rompt ami 
energetic tne movement ami tlio more inipo* 
ing in nuuibcra, the ahorter will ta tho 
struggle. 
Kverjr friend of freedom—every champion 
and udvocato of constitutional liberty thro', 
out tho land must feel that tliia causn ia 
his own. There is and should ho nothing 
disagreeable or humilating to men who havo 
differed, in times of !*««•, on every question 
that could divide fellow-men, to rally in coil* 
cert indefensu ol tho country and against all 
assailants." 
Patriotic Birds. Capt. N. G. B. Deiter 
haa on hi* premises in wester afreet a hird 
houac which is occupied by a .|«ir of tarn 
swallows. Ono duy k*t week his servant 
girl left a niece of red ribbon on the sill ol a 
window wliich was open, and during her ab- 
sence from tho room a few minutes it mja- 
terioualy disap|>eured and could not ho lound. 
In the counw of the day it was discover™) 
waving from ono of tho upper window* of 
thebirl house, making quite a resf»ctahlo 
looking flag fur such an establish*-nt ami 
iu occupants. Not much was thou/^it of tho 
circumstance, and when evening cumo tho 
Ibg or ribbon had disappeared. 
This could bo accounted for by supposing 
that it had blown away, but oil tho llag re- 
appearing tho nest morning curiosity waa 
excited, und a watch established tho fact tbat 
tho birds pulled the flag into tho houso every 
evening and put it out every morning. Sev- 
em I peraons havo witnened the operation.— 
How the birds have fastened the ribbon to 
their residence ig not known, hut it is sccuro 
there. Tho housing of it for tho night and 
tho esposing of it to tho brceae in tho morn- 
ing had continued alsxit a week when wo 
last heard of the patriotie doings of tlies* 
little birds.—I'airlutktl GautU. 
Parson Itrownlow's Opinion. 
Tho eccentric Tanon Brownlow fenrbwaly 
<liacuw«* tho rebellion in hia paper, the Knox* 
villa Whig. Ho aaya: 
"Tho muttering into Virginia of twenty 
thnuaand voiunta r» from the Southern S»ot<*, 
and tho joining of thet* there by thirty thou* 
rand more, plainly indicate that a conflict ia 
clow at hand. The Mow, when nuule, will 
bo terrible, hard and deeiaive. Nor will it 
terminate at tho cupital; Richmond will feel 
it, Norfolk will periah, and Charlotlon will 
crumble to ruina, while the atani and •triiin 
will ugain be run up at Fort Sumter. Thin 
ia the couno the war will take, and tho hue- 
tile armiea march upon Montgomery. * 
We Iwlievo tho attack will be iiuuVj by tho 
Siuthcrn army, and that thia hurrying to 
tho aceno of war i« for that purpoae. If 
■uch attack ia mudo, how trrribla will bo tha 
avenging apirit of the Northern army, out* 
rngwl and inaulted aa ther have l«cn hyour 
chaigea of cowirdice, ruflianiim and tScmin- 
ncy We ahudder at the thooght of what 
ia to follow, if the South ahall be ao perfect* 
\y inwne aa to make this attack, and to pro- 
voke a march of tho Northern army into our 
country. It will bo a cum in which, having 
aown tho wind, wemuatnf ncccmity reap tho 
whirlwind. Wo fwl for tho thouaand* of 
young men in tho Smthcrn army, who hava 
tioen drummed and filed into thit war, with- 
out once realizing the danger ahead. 
We are not of that cI«m of in<an who can 
urge and stimulate the young men of the 
South to plunge headlong into thb war, un- 
der the falao dcluaion and groundhw hope of 
whipping out the North whuae troofa are all 
eownnla.and a low-down, inei|wriciic«d tribo 
of aoup-eutcra and atreet loafera. That tho 
Smth will aucceed in a lew opening bruahee, 
auch aa the taking of Port hunter and tho 
capture o( lbir|»r'* f'• rn, aa wall aa tlo 
mobocratic ami u It in lUltimore, wo do n<it 
doubt tor one mom<*nt. Hot that in tha end 
tho Sooth ia to fail, wo have no more doubt 
than wo havo ol our fwing. The n-crnt «n» 
mi fumiahe* proof of thia to any calin, do- 
liberate mind. 
* * • 
To thin wt difference in men, lot ua add 
that of now, inventive akill. habita of in- 
duatrj, and the entire alawnoo of any de- 
ment of domcatic danger, and wo aliall find 
the diapority infinitely greater. In a atrac- 
glo between Rich contending portlea— which 
may God in hia mercy averV—who that 
k 
unprejudiced, and not led aetrar by excite- 
ment, can fail to aoo what moat bo tho end 
? 
Wo thua apeak, becauao we aro not mad and 
wicked enough to want to aoe our land 
drenched in blood, and ouryoung men alaugh- 
temJ by thouaanda. 
* 
Wo hat# been atudying tho character of 
God for tho laat thirty yeara. and that, too, 
in tho aacred biography of hia own writlnga, 
and wo confraa that wo havo not come up 
with any point in hw character, or nature, 
which warrant* tho belief that ho will iden- 
tify himeelf with tho Southern Confederacy 
in thie conflict. Tho war haa bean brought 
about without any adequate oatuc." 
NEWS ITEMS, &o. 
Scicrrinc Sv*tet. Dr Ewkiel Holmes 
tB^Prof. C. 11. HiteHoock have 
hwn ap- 
pointed by Got. Waahburn 
u> conduct the 
Scientific Surrey of the Stat., 
under the w- 
eolvq of lost wintvf. 
Qf We doa't Nw« any 
roan in 
the comutunity will be aorry to lcam 
that 
The lUnpjr Daily Union—a rank 
advocate 
of treoaon and defender of traitor* 
— haa 
given up >ta unprofitable ghost.— Matnt 
t'oritur. 
Work m* Snii-r*m».i.—A despatch from 
Waalungtou May 30th, say* 35 gunboat*are 
to be built at the private ship-yards at the 
North, by private parties, in order to give 
workmen employment, and to relies the 
Navy. 
Mis 1st»* TO IiaAXiL.—lien. James Watson 
Webb, of New York, haa been appuiuted 
Km toj Extraordinary and Minister IMenijw- 
tentiary to liraiil. 
ST The evening New York papers of June 
5 state that the receiptnol *|*vie at that j«>rt 
from England during the previous twenty- 
four hours, exceeded /tro and a </uar(tr mil- 
iums oj dollars. 
Or Wo trust that none of our readers 
will b« deterred by it* lcugth fr*>ui a careful 
perusal of the matter whi :h we publish to- 
day relative to (tie c«w of halxiM corpus 
that ha* arisen in Maryland. It is of the 
highest importance that correct views of the 
principles involved in the case should be lad, 
uud that all be prepared to answer fully the 
■|iecious argument* which treason anddema- 
goguism will adduce to justify Judge Taney 
in his efforts to bring the judicial power of 
the Uovcrnmeut to the s«i|>|iort of the seces- 
sionist*. The length of the article nccuma- 
rily precludes other matter for which we 
should have bceu glad to tind »|«co in this 
W*- 
Sr\mi.rrr or Things im Kwumd.—In ono 
of his lectures, Mr. Kmerson tells a story to 
oxeoi]Jify the stalulity of things in England. 
Ho says that William of Wykchaui, about 
the yar H>10, mluwol a house in the neigh- 
borhood of Winchtvtcr, to |>rovide a mcusure 
of beer and a sufficiency of bread to every one 
who asked it, fwrevcr; and when Mr. Kiucraon 
was in England, he was curious to test that 
good mau's credit; and he knocked at the 
door, preferred his rei|U««t, and received his 
uieasuro of beer and tpiantutn of bread, 
though iU owner had been dead 8UU yean ! 
Oitkauns crox Nuiruuxuu.—Dr. 11. II. I 
Ayer, a native of .Vlanchmtir, N. II., rejs>rt* 
to tbo Jtocll«»UT Democrat that he ha* juat 
<«cs|iwi Iritu Houston, Teiua, wIhtu Iio wai 
saved fniin the fury of tho mob by a brother 
of Col. Anderson. Ilia off-nee waa tlat he 
avowed himwlf a Union uian. Dr. Ayer 
Hitya that he saw a mau named Joseph llrad- 
ley, a ahoeniakcr from Winchester, Man., 
hung at Houston, and aeveral other u><*n 
tarred and feathered, aod riddeu out ot town 
on rail*. 
QT A correspondent of tho N. Y. Timw 
writes as follow* in relation to what John 
Ilrown, Jr., ia doing: 
rfohn Drown, Jr., instead of being, a* re- 
ported, raining men to invade the South, ia 
engaged in Canada West in organising the 
vanguird of an induatrial arm jr. whose aiiu 
ia to take up the power ao madly flung away 
by the acceded Mates, and tuake ol King 
Cotton a democratic chief, whoso rule shall 
Mesa, not deatroy. In other wonls, Mr 
Drown ia organising cotton-growing colonies 
among the colored people of Canada. All 
of the emigrant* who have gone to Uayti 
intend to raiac cotton. It ia calculated that 
within one year iluyti would placo uu>n the 
wharves of Liverjmol one million bale* of 
cotton, eijual in valuo to the Egyptian vari- 
ety, and summd only by the Sea Inland.— 
Thousand* ol emigrants havoannouneol their 
intention of going, bat in all, probability 
will be deterred by the late Sjuniah outrage. 
OT Tbo leading hackmen aod carriage 
owners of the city ol New York, in order to 
break up tbo preaent system of extortion in 
that city, have formed a Uockmea'a Amoci- 
ation, who will carry passengers from any 
railruad depot or steamboat any distance not 
exceeding two milca for twenty-fivo cents.— 
No extra charge will bo made for the uaual 
amount of baggage. 
PurtriMi Diior Ltttiju.—The new Pust 
Office law, juat promulgated, requires that 
all "drop lettera" he pre|>aid by stamps. It 
alao does away with the practice of notify- 
ing peraona to whom lettera are addressed, 
which by accident or design an* dopoaited in 
|>oat offices without ls.«ing prepaid. All un- 
juid letters are aeut to tho dead letter office 
every week. 
It ia a very common thing for letters to be 
dropped into tho |>o*t office witliout payment, 
<md alao without full dinvtion. All such 
letters are to he return«d to the dead lett.r 
oAee every week. Dut to save oornvpond- 
t-ata from the inconvenience, and aometimea 
injury of arch neglect, a list of letter* "held 
lor postage" will be kept |iuatcd ouUido the 
office. 
Tho law alao makea it an offence, involv- 
ing a fine of fifty dollars, to use a stamp cut 
from a staia|**l envelop**— the same a* usiug 
a stamp which has been eraaial. This we 
have occasion to kuow ia aometimut inno- 
cently done. 
SPEC 1AI. N OTICES. 
NOTICE. 
llr. Hairy'* uncharitable, unchristian re- 
mark* upon the character of hi* neighbor 
l'lumb, recorlrd in laat unrk'a Journal, read- 
er* of which will find a reiily to the him u|>on 
(he ae««u-t edition of wl bill. «lx«« urolew- 
piotial cu.UKowled to notice— the ax 
thor of which my brother say* i* beneath the 
eonteaiiit »f dect-ut peopl*. L. A. l'LVMB. 
TV*/A CleoftU, h'lllti, InnrttU, ami Ex- 
tracted ttilk Pivot Yomw*, in tip-top tkapi, 
at UUoi. 
.A. O AKD. 
The membrri of the Kittery Artillery. occu- 
pying Fort McOanry, would tiprrwa their ae- 
kiotlnlpiMt of the kindna« ud (mrmity 
of Mr*. Thorn** M. Week*, of Kittory, in pre. 
•enting to them th« itim of fifty dollar*, and in 
•ending to them, at different time*, clothing, 
pMTiaion*, and rarioo* other article*, condu- 
ct* to their comfort and enjoyment, and they 
deairt It to be known that these acta of kind- 
ncaa, a* wall a* the patriotism thu* e*inoad, are 
highly appreciated by them. 
Kujai Ciocon, > 
Robot BnunD, >Com. 
Jon* W. Uat», > 
June. 1801. 
notice TO IIOR.sk OWN ICR*. 
r will end y<m 7 »»luable recipe*, Vlli Sloan'* 
1 lloraa OlnUMDl how to Uinc (he wlldwt hor»- 
n! bow to ran the I'holle, Kuunder, bU^n, 
HJaghuwe »<l Mparlanr Dot*—ft»r tl. or any 
>>■• of Uwa for 26 cU WtrruM to kI«« mUiAw- 
Uou, or Um uiodcy will tx rwftimled. 
AMna, 
t. H. UOUDUN, Roibarjr, Mw. 
11 
■A. O A R D 
The members of the Kittery Artillery, occu- 
pying Fort MeCUry, acknowledge the receipt 
of th« sum of two hundred dollar* presented 
to them by Re*. Daniel Austin of Kittery. And 
duly appreciating the kindneaa and the patri- 
otism which prompted this generous gift, they 
would eipreaa their grateful remembrance ot 
the act Elijah Cuhmih, ) 
Kobkbt IIrurd, > Com. 
Joks W. IUiu, ) 
June, 1881. 
■A. CARD. 
The member* of the Kittery Artillery, occu- 
pying Fort McClary, render their thank* to 
Mr. Charles W. Stimson and Dr. William K. 
l'reston, of Portsmouth, for their preaent of a 
Medicine Cheat, with medical store* complete, 
and they would eipreaa their deep eenn* of the 
kindneaa and generoaity, aa well aa the patriot- 
ism of th« donor*. 
Mark W. Pact* ) 
i*TRI>URR S.driNMKT, J 
Lom- 
June, 1861. 
TO VOIWU MK.X, 
And thn*e suffering from h*. 1 rem;U of mm-ret ha>>il< 
usually ttraiol ">«rigw liability, Primtlun I>e. 
cny." etc etc Published for the benefit of the af- 
flicUf«l and adapted to every Individual's own pri- 
vate use, giving all the iNiwrjr Inroruiatlou for 
the self-cure of iTtry on* and without the *X|>*n»e 
attending quack liooks or medicines. This work t* 
valuable to every young man. Kent under teal on 
receipt of one dollar, by addressing 
Hwii J. D. IIIX ON, Roe land. Me. 
CUTANEOUS DINK ASKS. 
Cataneou* diseases are more mortifying to 
the pride than any other human ill*. Let those 
who value a fair akin, purify their blood by 
the uwr of PERUVIAN SYRUP, which remove* 
«uch affection* by stimulating the absorbent* 
to take up and the morbid etcmcuts, by 
the uatunU outlet* of the system. 
The Rev. John Picrpont say#: "I have been 
cured of a trouble* me cutaneous di.»c:»*e by 
the use of the Peruvian Syrup, and it affords 
me Kreat satisfaction to And that it is making 
its way into the confidence of the medical pro- 
fession, for my <*-ttled conviction is that it de- 
serve* the confidence, not of that profession 
alone, but of the public." Uw'Jt 
UK. HORSE. OF PORTLAND, 
Well known fbr hi* successful treatment of C«n- 
mmfttmu Inlorrk. .t'lkmi, llrunrktlH. and nil dis- 
ease* of tlie Tkrv.,1 u*J /.ways hy Medical Inhala- 
lion, with a view to the accommodation of hi* nu- 
merous patient* and others de*irou* to consult him 
In .tstii, tliddeford. anal the surrounding towns, will 
l>* at the lliddeford House, lliddefonl, tlie_*V«l »i- 
4m* la each month lo rvalRr until further notice. 
If storm) on Friday. I»r. \| will bent Uiddcford 
the next day, Saturday, If pleasant. 
llsrlsr.Tssr Mrdiciar ks> ssl Opr ruled, 
Ilow very frequently do we have the above state- 
ment volunteered by patient* or frieods. In our 
dally visit* to the *lck, as If nothing would pro»u 
serviceable In the treatment or diatase but callisr- 
tics. We employ medicine to promoto perspira- 
tion. Increase the uuantlty of nrine, lessen the force 
and frequenev of the pulse. suMue uervou* excite- 
ment. It, much more frequently than reiuedie* to 
M-in the bowel*. Thus we are called to treat a 
fever, which has probably arisen from sudden *up- 
Wf'ii II |., r-(nr.»ti'.ii, tlio Mm4 Mm <lr.»m 
front the sklu to Internal organs, and hauled 
with the vitiated materials that should have 
been excreted through the skin. What do wo 
do? We employ remedies tolesaeu the ac- 
cvleration of the pulse, use the warm or oold 
hath, and alkaline tiath to the sklu to lensen 
heat, cause relaxation, and assist in the produc- 
tion of perspiration, at the same tline employ- 
ing diaphoretic* and diarrhetics to pr..in .|« »», ra- 
tion from the skin and kidneys.thus removing from 
the system the morbid matter that ha* produced 
the IWver. 
It Is true that I, as an Eclectic, employ cathartic 
to keep the bowels regular and to fUllBI certain 
well-dvtlnod Indication*, but 1 do not believe In 
purging disease from Uie system In this way. 
OR. J. 8. 1IALK. Kc lectio Physician, 
Car. #>*ai/ia unJ J(frt<i Sit., 
■ Itlddeford, tie. 
KCL.KCT1CIHX. 
When I think how Important the mission nf the 
Physician l»—how much the community depends 
upon the skill and judgment of those who ought to 
he the dispensers of health Inducing remedies— 
how dear la every man's llftt—It would seem that 
common Christian charity. and indi- 
vidual klndne** would Induce tho«e who have as- 
sumed the responsibilities of the physician, to 
pau«e, lay aside their prejudice*, and examine the 
claim* of Eclecticism upon the attention of all who 
prescribe Ibr the sick. Eclecticism ask* only a 
trial, ffclr and judicious, and If It cannot stand the 
tests of examination and application, let It give 
place to *ome other more correct *y»um. Here I* 
a svstem of practice whtoh Is fhunded on reason 
and the highest acquirement* of other system*, 
a system which carefully examine* every new prin- 
ciple, test* every new remedy, atlnuts the demon- 
strative fkcts and principles or all. ami present* 
much to the physician uuknown to other schools— 
which In short court* Investigation—which demon- 
strate* It* correctne** by Its sucet ssfal result*—and 
yet many practitioners turn a deaf ear to It* rner- 
Its. 
It would seem that physician* do not want to 
know the best lueansorcuringdifease. Ilut young 
men, who have reputation* to gain, are twinning 
to learn It* worth, ami 1 have an abiding faith thai 
all Ik* sect* must soon give way to tne ouward 
march of this republican and rational system of 
medicine. ■ 
DR. J. S. IIALE, Eclectic Physician, 
Cer. t'rmiitH amJ JlfrtJ Ms., 
33 Diddeford. Me. 
Brltlsli Oleon 
Far Preaaing Ikr llair. 
I'e>rl\immt with Otto of IIom*»m. 
The oil Iroiu which thl* elegant preparation If 
made It obtain*! from a plum whioh £rows only to 
Punia, In Ada. where it I* umvl extensively for 
dressing the hair. eapeelally hy the ladle*. The 
Perclan* have the m.«l heautiftil hair of any pe«v- 
ple In the world. Tlitw feet* wrrf olwerve <t by the 
eelelirated Oriental traveller, l»r Me|dn mm. win. 
rlr«t brought soiae of lb* oil (■ Knsftand In MMkiai 
MM It toaeheinlrt In London It* value at once 
became apparent and the demand for It wit* im- 
inente. It la said thai a* many a* »i.imi bottles 4 
It hare been mM In that city alone In one day. It 
gives (he hair a rich. dark. glu»*y appearance. and 
Ceepe It u*oi«t and lively for a great length of time 
It la (he fr"iu all Ihn dKtt ^««mru wliwli all 
other oil* hare, and d«M not leave the hair hra«h, 
dry and full "f dandruff. It ean >>e eouitdei'tly 
ililnl that It i* the nnet perfect hair dressing In 
the world. The Otto ul lv«#v«. costing fTuin U> 
an ounce. i* now u«e>l la It. which, wlun coinMn- 
<rd with the natural fn»rn»iK-e of the oil, glvee It a 
peculiar aud moat U-autilul |>erfuine. K r «ale hy 
all apoUieearlee. Price only 13 oeuta. iKiuide *ne 
M cent*. «i»t 
MAUUIAOES. 
In this oily, l«t in*t., hy ltev. Chm». Tenney, 
Mr. George T. Blake tu Miaa Martha li. Place, 
In.ih of Htddeford. 
lit Saco, 3lh iut.. bj ller. J. T. Q. Nichols, 
Mr. Charles 8. Small, of the lliddt-furil volun- 
teers, to Miss Mary K. MoKwiney, of S. 
In Kennebuuk.Jd in»t., by C. M. Swett, E»i., 
Mr. George V. Goodwin to Mia Mary A. W il- 
aon. 
DEATHS. 
In thiacity, 10th Mr*. Abigail, wife of 
Col. A. l». B. Hyde, formerly of Oseipee.N. II. 
In this city, 10th inat., Mo V., daughter of 
Charles F. and Kuth C. Hall, rt yrs. 3 nioa. 
In this city, I'M iu»L. James E., ion of John 
Q. ao l Mary E. I'rew, H yra. 7 tn..a. 
In this city, "Al iust., Kuth A. lion J, 17 years 
10 mo*. 
In Buxton. 20th ult., Daniel Kimball, 4»> 
yrs. 
In Duxton, Nth inst., A blue. dauchier of the 
above, aod ajoplol daughter of 1. S. UudiJuo, 
13 year*. 
[Rhode Island J>a|*rs plcaae copy. 
NEW 
11'E haw mul« arrangements for * full 
If npply of the different kind* of COAL, 
so l in dne time shall have a good supply on 
hand, which we shall sell at low prices to cor- 
respond with the time*. 
A share of patronaee from consumers in Bid- 
deford and Saco is rvepectftilly solicited, and 
•rice* shall suit. 
ABEL HIS8ST, 
J. IL HKS8KY, 
June ltth. 23tt tiaco Wharf. 
$ugal Joticcs. 
At a Court of Probata heM at York, within and 
B>r the county of Vork. on the first Tuesday of 
Jane, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and sixty-one,by the lion. K K. Uourne, Judge of 
Mid Court: 
Ha.nnaii ii. kinimwurt, widow «r /fc.T*r KIXUSBURr, late of York, In Mid county, d«- 
ceased, having presented her petition for allowance 
out of th« personal estate of Mid deceased 
OrJtrtd, That the Mid petitioner Rive notice 
to all persons interested. hy causing a copy of thi« 
order to W published In the L'ntan tr J»mrn*.'. print- 
•<1 in lllddeford, In Mid county, thr^e weeks suc- 
cessively. that they may appear at a Prol>aUCourt 
to l«e held at Nuuth llerwlck, In Mid county, on the 
Brit Tuesday In July next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cau«e, If any they have, why 
the Muie should not be allowed. 
IB Attest, fleorge II. Knowlton, R»ciit«r. 
A trueoopy. Attest, Ueor;c II. knowlton, Register. 
At a Conrt of I'robate, held at York, .within and 
for the county or Vork. on the Am Tuesday of 
June, in the year of our l*>rd eighteen hun- 
dred and aixty.ot>«, hy the lion. h. E. Uvurne, 
Judge of Mid Court. 
li II. MACK, named Kxecutor In a certain in«tru- 
I), uient purporting It be the let will and testa, 
ment of HkXJAMIX HAW. MACK, lata o( West 
Huxton, in Mid county, deceased, having present- 
ed the mui« for probate ■ 
Or./fr»j. That the Mid executor give notice 
to all persona Interested, l>y causing a copy o( this 
order to be published three weeks iuceeeslrelr 
in the Vnun end Journal, printed at lllddeford, 
in Mid eouuty. tl.tt diet may appear at a Hmtats 
Court, to be held at .South lierwick. InMid county, 
on the flrst Tuesday in July next, at ten of theclock 
In the forenoon, and shew cause, Ifany they have, 
why the Mid Instrument should not Ik* proved, ap- 
proved and allowed as the last will and testaueut 
of the Mid deceased. 
33 Attest. liaorgt II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, tieorgu II. Knowlton, Register. 
At ft Court of Prot»ate held at York, within ftml 
for the county of York, on the first Tuesday In 
June, In the year of our Lor<I eighteen hun- 
dred a it-1 sixty-one, by the Hon. fc. K. Uourne, 
Judge of Mid Court: 
ON the petition of JOHN WORTH. Interested In the the estate or LUZ.illVTII K. WORTH, 
lata of Kenneliunkport. In Mid county, deceased, 
praying that administration of the estate of Mid 
deceased may >-e grauted to 1'erklna Smith, of Mid 
Keunebunkport: 
0"i,r,.t, That the petitioner cite the next of 
klu to take administration. and give notice there- 
of to the heir* of Mid deceased and to all persons 
Interested in said tiltl*. Iiy causing a copy of 
this order to lie published in the I'niom X Journal. 
printeilin lllddeford, In Mid eounly, three week* 
successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to lie held at South Herwiok, In Mid coun- 
ty,on the IIr«» Tuesday or July next, at ten of the 
clock in the n>reaooa,Md •hew cause, If any tiiey 
hare, why the prayer orMid |ictition should not 
be granted. 
2-*V Attest Ueorge II. Knnwlton. Register. 
A true copy, atteft. Ueorgo U. Kuowlton, Register 
At a Court of Probate held at York. within and for 
the count) "t \nrlt. on the Itr-t Tuesday in 
June, in the year nfour Lord eighteen hundred 
and sixty-one,by the Hon. E. K. Uourne, Judge 
or Mid Court; 
01,1VKit WILSON, Guardian or rr.ARKXCV II. VJTII CMS, A.Y.V .1. VJTIir.tr!). and ELIZA 
r. V.I rnnr.s, minor* and children of RORI v\o v 
N ATHr.Wa, late of kittery, in said couutv, deceas- 
ed. having presented his second account of Uuard- 
lanship of hi* Mid wards for allowance 
OriitrtU. That the Mi<l accountant give notice 
to all penum* interested tiy causing a copy of tliia 
1 !• iMished in the L'miun .v Jumrnml. print- 
ed in Itiddi lord, in »-»id county, tlirce week* due- 
eessirehr. that they may appeur at a Prolate Court 
to lie held at South Her wick, in raid county, on the 
first Tuesday iu July next, at ten or the clock In 
lluToreuiHiu, and show causu, If any they hare,why 
the Mine *hould not he allowed. 
'.'■"i attest.) Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A truo copy,attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate, held at Vork, within ftml 
for the county of Vork, oil the llrst Tuesday ol 
June, in I lie year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-one, by the Hou. K. K. Uourne, 
Judge of Mid Courti 
]L'I«IA M1TCIIKLL, Administratrix or the estate 
t1 af ISAAC MIVCUKtJ* JR., late I>r Kittery In 
mid countv. deccaw-d, having presented her first 
account or admiiiistration or the estate of Mid de- 
ceased for allowauco ■ 
Or4rrr4. That the said accountant give 
notice to all person* interested, by causing a copy 
of till* order to lie published three week* success!re- 
ly In the L'rni'ia nnj Journal, printed at Uiddefbrd, 
in Mid County, that they may appear ut a Probate 
Court to lie held at South llerwick, in said county, 
on tho first Tuesday In July next, at ten of the 
clock in the Hi re noon, and shew cause, ir auy they 
litis, why tho saiuo should not lie allowed. 
£> attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
K true Oopyjittest. Ueorge H. Kuowlton, Register. 
At ft Court or Probate held at Vork, within ftnd 
flir the county or Vork, on the first Tues- 
day of Juno. In the year of our Lord, eight- 
een hundred and sixty-one, by tho Hon. h. K. 
Uourne, Judge ofMid Court: 
J 11. SAN BORN, Administrator of the ea 
tate 
»tJO>LI'H UARLAHIi, Jate or Kittery, in 
said county, deceased, baring presented Ilia first 
account or a<luiiul*tratlon or The estate or Mid de- 
ceased, Ibr allowance 
Orjtrt4, That the Mid accountant glre notice to 
• U|i«r*ous interested, by causing a copy orthls or- 
der to lie published three weeks successively In the 
L'umms 4r Journal, printed at llidderonl In Mid 
county, that they may ap|>ear at a Probate Court 
to l>e field at South llerwick, In said county, on tho 
first Tuesday In July next,at ten ortheolock in 
the rorenoon, and shew cause, ir any they hare, 
why the Mine should not lie allowed. 
35 attest, tleorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy .attest, Ueorge H Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held »t York, within ftnd 
Tor the County af York, on tho first Tuesday in 
June, In the year ol our Lord eighteen hundred 
and sixty-one. by tho Hon. K. K. Uourne, Judge 
of Midst ourt 
ON tho |ietltlon of ANN COLRV, Interested in tho estate of MIRIAM DOW.flMl, late ofHftOo, la 
Mid county, deceased, praying tint t administration 
of tho ostate of said deceased may be granted to 
her or to some other suitable person: 
Or4trr4 That the petitioner cite the next of kin 
to take administration, and glre notice thereof to 
the heirs of Mid deceased and to all persons In- 
terested In said estate, by canslng a copy of thii 
order to be published in the I'm ion tr Journal, print- 
ed in llidderonl. in Mid county, three weeks suc- 
cessively, that they uiay apiiearatft Probate Court 
to lie holden at South llerwick, in Mid couuty. on 
tho flr>t Tuesday in July next, at ton of tho clock In 
the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they hare, 
why the prayer ol Mid petitluu should not be grant- 
ed. 
2"i Attest Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truo Oopy, Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of PriMtt belli at York, within and 
for the county ol York, on the drat Tuesdav In 
Jun«, In the year of our Lord eighteen nun. 
drcd ami sixty-one, hy the Honorable K. K. 
llourne, Jud^u or Mid Court. 
SL. UOOttALK, Administrator cum testamento annexo of the estate of CATHERINE V. 
(.onI)ALE, late of Maco, in Mid county, dwmiJ, 
having presented hla second account of adtninia* 
tratiou of the eatata of Mid deceased fur allow- 
ance 
(Wrrrrf. That the said accountant Rive nntloa 
to all persona Interested hy causing a copy of thU 
order {to t>« published in the I nioit A Jonrtttl, 
|>rint<«l In lllddefbrd, In *ahl county, three «wki 
successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to In* ht'l'l at Mouth llerwick in Mid county, on 
the Brst Tuesday in July uext, :>t ten of the clock 
In the fbrenoon, and shew cause, If any they lure, 
why the Miue should not !•« allow«<l. 
*1 Atlntl, tieorgv II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy,attest, Ueor^e II. Knuwlton, Register. 
At a Court of ProMato hehl at York, within ami 
for the County uf York, on the first Tuesday In 
Juno, in the > car or our Lord eighteen hundred 
an<l tlilr-DM, hy the lion. B. K llouruo, Jud^e 
of said t'ourt: 
nANIRL I'. WRP.K8, Administrator 
of the en. 
t.»te of MAKY K. ITKEMt, late or Klttery, 
In «ai<l Countv. deceased having preseuted hi* tir«t 
account of administration of Uio estate of mIJ de- 
ceit mm) lor allowance: 
Also hit private account afainst the estate of Mid 
decease*! for allowance 
OrJrrtU. That the Mid accountant give notice to 
all pers. «ii •!!!.. copy of thla or- 
der to he published three week* vucomwlrely, In 
the Caie* anA JnurHal, printed at lllddcfonl. In 
Mid county, that they may appear at a I'rohate 
Court to l>e held at South Berwick, In mid county, 
on the first Tuesday in Jnlv neat, at ten of 
the clock In the forenoon, ami »h«'w cause, If any 
they have, why the miuo should not he allowed. 
2! attest tleorga II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy, at teat, Ueorgv 11. knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at York, within and 
lor the Cennty of York, on the flr»t Tuesday In 
June, l.i the Vear of our Lord eighteen humlred 
and ditv-one, by the llou. K. K. llourne, Jud^e 
of Mid Court 
MAKY THOMPSON. Admlnlatratrli of 
the es- 
tate of UAHTHOLOMLtr THOMPSON, lute 
or South llerwick. In Mid county,deceased, having 
|ii«m«I«I her flnal account of administration of the estate of Mid deceased fur allowano* 
OrAtrtA. That the Mid Accountant giva notice to 
all person* interested, hy oaaalng a eopy <>f thla or- 
der to l>e publishes! three week* su'-osslre! v In the 
I»|M* JmuntaJ, printed at lllsldeford, In Mid coun- 
ty that they nav appear at a Probata Court to I* 
holden at Mouth llerwick. In mM county, on the drat 
Tuesday In Jalvneit, at ten of the clock in tha 
fbrenoon. ami shew cause, If any they hare, why 
the Mine should not ha allowed 
IB 4tteat,Meorga ••• Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest. 14 torga II. Knowlton, Reglater. 
HAMLIN k BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
Klnerri Verk ('•anir, Me. 
Will practice In the Court* of Tork and Rneklnc- 
haiu Count lea. ami will giva particular attention 
to the collection of debt* In Kltterv. Kllot and 
Portsmouth to conveyancing, ami the Investiga- 
tion of Land Titles, and to the transaction of Prv 
hate bwainasa. 
cnniiiui. 3Jtf raancti aarox. 
F3T All thotild road Prvf. WW» adrertisamanl 
In auwther ouluuui. 
Proposals lor MatorlaJsfer tho Navy. 
Natt Dbpabtmu(T, f 
Bureau of Construction, Equipment, &c.,> 
June 11,1801. ) 
SEALED PROPOSALS to tarnish materials for the navy for the fiscal yrar ending June 
30th, will be rcccirnl nt this Bureau un- 
til 3 o'clock P. M. of the Mb July next. These 
projioaals must be endorsed "Propoiah Jot 
Mattriah for thi Aury, Burtau of Conttruf 
lion, 4-c., that they may be distinguished from 
other business letters. 
The materials and articles embraced in the 
classes named are particularly described in 
printed schedules, any of which will be fur- 
nished to such as desire to offer, on application 
to the commandants of the respective yards, or 
to the navy agent nearest thereto, and those of 
all the yards upon application to this llureau. 
This division into classes being for the conven- 
ience of dealers in each, such portions will be 
famished as are actually required for bids. The 
commandant and navy agent of each station 
will have a copy of the schedules ot the other 
yards, for examination only, from which it may 
bejudged whether it will be drsirable to make 
application for them. 
Offers must be made for the whole of the class 
at any yanl upon one of the printed schedules, 
or in strict conformity therewith, or they will 
not be considered. 
The oontract will be awanted to the lowest 
hona fU* bidder who gives proper security for 
its fulfilment. The United States reserves the 
right to reject all the bids for any class, if 
deemed exorbitant. 
All articles must be of the rery best quality, 
to be delivered in good order. And in suitable 
vessel* and packages, as the case may be, at the 
expense and risk of the contractor, and in all 
reepects subject to the inspection, measure- 
ment, count, weight, &c. of the yard where re- 
ceived, and to the entire satisfaction of the 
commandant thereof. 
Bidders are referred to the commandants of 
the respective yards for samples, instructions, 
or particular description of the articles; and, 
all other things being equal, preference will be 
given to articles of American manufacture. 
Every offer, as required by the law of 10th 
August, 1H4U, must be accompanied by a writ* 
ten guarantee, the form of which is herewith 
given. 
Those only whose offers may be accepted will 
be notified, and the contract will be forwarded 
as soon thereafter as practicable, which they 
will be required to execute within ten days af- 
ter its receipt at the t>o*t office or navy agency 
named by them. 
Sureties in the full amount will be required 
to sign the contract, ami their responsibility 
certitied to by a United State* District Judge. 
United States Diatrict Attorney, collector, or 
navy agent. As additional security, twenty 
|M>r centum will be withheld from the amount 
of the bills until the contract ahall have been 
completed; and eighty jicr ocntutn of each bill, 
approved in triplicate* by the commandants of 
the respective yards, will be paid by the navy 
agent at the points of delivery within thirty 
days after ita presentation to him. 
It is stipulated in the contract that if defanlt 
lie made by the parties of the tirst part in de- 
livering all or any of the articles mentionod in 
any class bid for in the contract, of the quality 
and at the time and places above provided, 
then, and in that case the contractor and his 
sureties will forfeit and pay to the United Status 
a aum of money not exceeding twicc the amount 
of such class, which tuay be recovered from 
time to time, according to the act of Congress 
in that ease provided, approve"! March 3,1813. 
Classes Nob. 1,51, 0, 8 are to be delivered one- 
fourth part on or before the Iftth of May, one* 
fourth part on or before the tfftli of July, one- 
fourth part on or before the UOth of Septemlier. 
and the remaining fourth part on or before the 
1st of December, IHti'i. ('lapse* 3, 4,7 and 0 
the whole to bo delivered by the l.'itli of May 
18tl'J. Tne remaining classes to be delivered 
oue-fourth part on or before the lot of Sept. 
next, one-fourth part on or before the l*t of 
December next, one-fourth part on or before 
the 1st of April, and the remainder on or be- 
fore the 30th of J unelHiU,ii n less earlier required, 
with a notice of twelve days, comprising at 
each delivery a due pro|Mirtion of each article. 
Class 10 and all following, if additional quan- 
tities of any of tho article* named therein are 
domanded, they are to be furniahed on like 
terms and conditions previous to the expiration 
of the fiscal year, upon receiving a notice of 
fifteen day* from the Uureau, the command- 
ant of the yard, or navy ageut. 
Form of Offer, 
I, of In tho State 
of —, hereby agreo to furnish ami de- 
liver, in the re*|iective navy yards, all the ar- 
ticle* named in the claa*ea hereunto annexed, 
agreeably to the provisions of tho schedules 
therefor, and in conformity with the advertise- 
ineut of the Uureau of Construction, &c. of June 
11, DM1. Should my offer be accepted, I re- 
Sueat it to be addressed at 
—— and 
te contract sent to the navy agent at 
or to for signal ure and certifieaio. 
Signature. A. 1). 
Date. 
Witness. 
The schedule which the bidder encloses must 
bo pasted to hi* offer, and each of them signed 
by him. Opposite each article in the schedule 
the price must lie set, tho amount carricd out, 
the aggregate footed up for each class, aud the 
amount likewise written iu words. 
Form of Guarantee 
The undersigned, of In 
the State of and ———of 
in the State of —, hereby 
guaranty„that in case tho foregoing bid of 
for any of tho clwses therein 
named, be acceptcd, he or they will, within ten 
day- after the receipt of the contract at the post 
office uatned, or navy agent designated, execute 
the eontract for the same, with good and sufti 
oient sureties ; and in caseaaid shall 
fail to enter into contraot as aforesaid, weguur- 
anty to make good the difference between the 
offer of the said and that which may be 
accepted. 




I hereby ccrtiry that tho above named 
nre known U> mo a* men of property au>l able 
to make good their guarantee. 
Signature. 0. II. 
Date. 
To be sign if! by the United 8tate» district 
Judge, United States district Attorney, Collec- 
tor, or nary agent. 
The following are tho chsscs required at the 
resjiective navy yards: 
KITTERY, MAINE. 
Class No 1, Whito Oak Logs; No 3, White 
Oak Promiscuous Timber; No fl. Yellow Pine 
Plank Stock Logs; No K, Yellow Pine Mast and 
Spar Timber; No 10, While Pine; No II, Ash 
and Cypres*; No 18, Black Walnut ami Ma- 
hogany ; No 14, White Ash Oars and Hickory 
Butts; Nu 81, Iron; No 88, Spikes and Nails; 
No 33, Lead, Zinc, ami Tin; No 85, Hani ware; 
No 87, Paints and Oils; No VK.^'Iojc Canvass; 
No 89, Cotton Canvas*; No HO. Flax and Cot- 
ton Twine; No 31, Ola**; No 38, Leather; No 
34, Brushes; No 33, Bunting and Dry Goods; 
No 37, Pitch, Tar, llosin; No 3H, Tallow, Soap, 
Oil; No 39, Ship Chandlery; No 40, Station- 
ery; No 41, Fire Wood. 
CUARLESTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS. 
Class No 1, White Oak Logs; No 3, White 
Oak Promiscuous Timber; No li. Yellow Pine 
Plauk Stock Logs; No 10, White Pine; No II. 
Ash and Cypress; No 18, Hlack Walhut ami 
Cherry; No 14, White Ash Oars and Hickory 
Butts; No 15, White Oak Staves ami lleadiug; 
No 81, Iron; No 88, Spikes and Nails; No 83, 
Lead, Zinc, Tin; No 85, Hardware; No 87, 
; Paints, Oils, &c.; No 8*. Flax Canvass; No89, 
Cotton Canvas*; No 30,Flax and Cotton Twine; 
No 31, Glasi; No 38, Leather; No33, Hose; No 
134, Brushes; No 35, Bunting and I>ry Goods; 
N*> 37, Pitch, Tar, Rosin; No 3M, Tallow, Soap 
and Oil; No 39, Ship Chandlery; No 40, Sta- 
tionery; No 41, Fire Wood; No 48, Ox Hides 
for Rope. 
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK. 
Class No I, White Oak Logs; No8, While 
Oak Plank; No 3,White Oak PromiscuousTim- 
ber; No 4, White Oak Keel Pieces; No «, Yel- 
low Pine Plank Stock Logs: No 7, Yellow Pine 
lleam*; No N, Yellow Pine Mast and Spar Tim- 
ber; No 9, Whito Pine Mast Timber; No 10, 
White Pine; No 11, Ash and Cypress; No 19, 
Black Waluut, Cherry, and Mahogany; No 14, 
White Ash Oara and Hickory Bars; No 13, 
White Oak Staves and Heading*; No lfl. Black 
;Spruce; No 18, Licnumvitre; No 81, Iron; No 
188, Spike* and Nails; No 83. Lead, Zinc, Tin; 
No 84, Pig Iron; No 85, Hardware; No87, 
Points and Oils; No 19, Flax Canvam; No 89, 
Coltou Canvass; No30, Flax and Cotton Twine; 
No 31, Glass; No 38, Leather; No 33, Iloee; 
No 34, Brushes; No 35, Bunting and Dry 
Goods; No 3#, Lanterns; No 37, Pitch, Tar, 
Rosin; No 38, Tallow, 8oap, Oil; No 39, Ship 
Chandlery; No 40, Stationery; No 41, Fire 
Wood. 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA. 
Class No 8, White Oak Plank; No 4, White 
Oak Keel Pieces; No0,Yellow Pine Plank Stock 
Logs; No 7, Yellow Pine Beams: No H, Yellow 
Pin* Mast and Spar Timber; No 10, White 
Pine; No 11, Aah aud Cypress; No 18, Black 
Walnut, Cherry and Mahogany; No 14, White 
jAah Oara and Hickory Bars; No it), Block, 
Spruce; No 18, Lignumvito; No 21, Iron; No 
22, Spikes and Nail*; No 23, Lead, Zinc, and 
Tin; No 23, Hardware; No 27, PaintsandOils; 
No 2S, Flax Canvas*; No 29, Cotton Canvan; 
No 30, Flax and Cotton Twin*; No 31, Glaas; 
No 32, Leather; No 33, lloae; No 34, brushes; 
No 33, Hunting and Dry Goods; No 37. Pitch, 
Tar, Rosin; No 38, Tallow, Soap, and Oil; No 
30, Ship Chandlery; No 40, Statiooery; No41, 
Fire Wood. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Clau No 10. White I'ine; No 21, Iron; No 
22, Spikes and Nails; N<> 23, Lead, Zinc, and 
Tin; No 24, Pig Iron; No 23, Hardware; No 
27, Paints and Oils; No 39, Ship Chandlery; 
No 43, Hoiler, Tank, and Galley Iron; No 44, 
Chaiu Iron; No 43, Ingot Copper; No 47, Del- 
lows; No 48, Poles. 
June 11. 23—4w 
Hilling. 
THE subscribers hare crected at tho corner of Main and Laconia streets, Uiddeford, a 
first class STEAM GRIST-MILL, and |>lacod 
therein the necessary machinery for grinding 
grain of all descriptions. The mill has three 
run of stones (lturr) and all the machinery ne- 
cessary to do Custom work. Farmers, mer- 
chants and others, having grain for milling, 




Diddeford, June 13,18B1. 23tf 
Foreclosure ot ttortgafe. 
X\JIIERKA8, Mtrrltt Anderson and l>avlu Booth- 
»r by. both of Limlngton, Count/ of York, by 
their mortgage dent bearing date Ootober 10, A. 1>- 
IhH, conveyed In fee and In mortgage to John 
Jaioe»on of Corolth, In Mid County,* oerUIn tract 
of Una situated In Mid Limlngton, and In Mid 
deod hounded and described a* follow*, hi wlti on 
the We»t by land lorniarly owned bir > atli»ui<-l 
Clark | on the Mouth hy land formerly owned by Kiihralin Flint and other* and Ka*t ami North by 
'llorn I'ond,' so called, containing thirty acre*, 
more or lee*, and being the Mine conveyed to Da- 
vid lloothby by William, and William ttiuall, Jr., 
by deed dated Januarr 19th 1831, and Jame* Mo- 
Arthur by deed dabxlMarch l£td, l*N. 
Al*i, ime hall ol one other pleeool land In com- 
mon and undivided with Jame* lloothby In Mid 
Lliuington, near Hmall'i mill*, and bounded a* fol- 
low*, vli beginning at the Mouth-«asl eorner of 
Mid mill lot, thence Mouth 66" Went on Mid mill 
Srlvilrg* thirty-six rod* to a town ro«d| 
thence 
iiuth 6J" Wc»t to the County road t thence Mouth- 
e«*terly by Mid road thirty-two rods to Jonathan 
Naton s land thence Kant thirty-four rod* \ thence 
North to the flnt mentioned bound*, containing 
eight acre* and eighteen Doles and alio on* acre 
separated from thl* la*t lot by the road now Im- 
proved by Jefferson Thom|i*on. 
Also, one certain parcel of land In «ald Liming- 
ton. being wirt of lot nuuitiered eleven on ('range, 
and iHiumfed ** follow*, vlit beginning at the 
Mouth-easterly corner of land that David lloothby 
now live* on s thence running Wetterly by the old 
County road to the Mouth-cant corner of tb* Drag- 
don lot t thence Northerly on the range line to the 
widow tioodwin'* Undi thence Kaiterly by *ald 
wlilow'* land to the lanu that l>avld lloothby live* 
on thence by Mid lloothhv's land to the first men- 
tioned bound, containing tfilrty-three acre*, mor* 
or leu, reference to the deed William Marr to Mor- 
rltt Andenon, dated Augu*t 7Ui, 1*13. 
And whereas. the Mid mortgage deed and the 
debt and not* secured thereby ami o*tat* conveyed 
thereby, have lieen conveye<l and assigned by *aid 
Jameson to ine, Mhadrach A. lloothby of lllddefuril, 
in Mid County, I hereby give public notice of my 
claim by mid mortage on Mid real estate, and that 
the condition of Mid mwrtgage I* broken, by rea- 
son whereof 1 claim a foreclosure of the fame. 
8. A. B00T1111Y. 
Paled May 37th, Iftfil.-3w23 
i oki iii-urc of MortfrnRv. 
II Ml KRKA8.Hy Wetter lloothby ,1'utnam H. Booth- 
M by anil David lloothby, liy their mortgage 
deed bearing date Ilia twenty-teventh day of Sep- 
tember, A. I'. IKV»,convoyed In f'-oand in mortgage 
in Horatio J. Hwatey of Mandlah, In the County of 
Cumberland nnii Wale »f .Maine, a certain tract or 
tiurccl ol' Uml aituated In liimiugtoii. In the Coun- 
ty of York, containing one hundred anil twenty- 
Ave acrea, more or leu*, with the dwelling liouaet 
and other building* there hi, tivintc the form upon 
which tlie paid David reaidea. and which ho ac<|iiir- 
iil liy Iho iant will ami teaUmeut of hit father, t»a- 
vltl (><Mithliy, it created. 
Aim, a certain tract of land aituated In tald Lliu- 
Ington,mill bounded on the Went liy land formerly 
owned liy Nathaniel ('lurk on the Mouth liy land 
formerly owned hy Kphraim Flint and oilier* | and 
Kaat and North by 'Horn I'ond,' to called, aud con- 
taining thirty acre*, inoru or leM. 
Alwi, ouo-lialf i>art In coiuuion and undivided of 
a certain other piece of laud tituate in Mid l«im- 
iii'jtoii, near Kiuall'i Mill*. m> called, and bounded 
aalollowi; beginning at the Mouth-eaat corner o( 
raid Mill Int. thenuu Mouth aixty decreet Wuat on 
aaid mill privilege tlilrly-tix rod* to a town road 
thence Mouth till) -two degree* Wcat to the fount)' 
road thence Mnuth-vaatcrly by aaid road thirty- 
two rod* to land formerly owned by Jonathan Na- 
win thence Kaat thirty-four roda thence North 
to drat mentioned boundt, containing nino acrea, 
more or leu. 
Alto, one acre of land aeparatcd from tho la«t 
named lot by tho road formerly Improved by Jef- 
K -mi Thoui|>*on. 
Alan, a certain other parcel of land tHuated in 
•aid l.luilnglnn, I a t>art of lot uumi>erod clov- 
en In ran|(e C, iMiuudetl at foliowa, to wit: liegln- 
nine at Moulh-weaterly corner of laml occupied by 
aaiil llavid llnntliliy, thence running Wetlerly by 
the old Countv road to Mouth-eaat corner of Uie 
llragdnu lot; thence Northerly on the llange line 
to land now or formerly occupied by the widow 
lioodwin thence Kaaterly by aaid tiiHidwtn'a land 
to said laud occupied by David lloothby ( (bunco 
hy aaid land occupied by aaid David to dr*t men- 
tlonud Imuudary, containing thirty-threo acre*, 
moro or lea«. 
Al«n, a certain other piece of land rltuatci In 
mid Limingtnn, containing lour ami one -half acrea. 
aituated on the North-cant earner of land occuplcd 
by Jamea lloothliy. and la the fame which waa act 
off upon an execution In frvor of Wllllaiu Clarldge 
aguintl Jamca lloothliy ainreaald, relcrenco lieing 
made for deacriptinn to the rucord of aaid levy to 
aaid execution. Alto all other piece a or parcel* of 
land aituated In aaid Idinington, to which the tald 
N)lvealer. I'utnain and l>avid or eitherof thein.at 
the date of tald nmrtgnge deed, had anv right or 
title, lor more particular deacrlptlon reference can 
be had of the record of aaid mortgage deed In Hook 
iili, paget 434 to tin of the York County lUgittry 
ol Die.lt 
And whereat, the tald mortgage deed and mort- 
gage debt and note tecured thereby and eatate eon 
veyed therein, have I wen conveyed and aatlgned 
to rue, bhadrach A. lloothby of lllddeford, In aaid 
County of York, by the aaid Swatev. 1 hereby 
give public notice of uiy claim by tald mortgage 
on taid real eatate, aud that Uie condition of tald 
mortgage it broken, by reaaou whereof 1 claim a 
forvcloture of the tame. 
8. A. BOOTH DY. 
Dated May 27th, Ii*l.-3w23 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
Dll. CIIEESEMAN'8 PILLS. 
1)R. CIIEEAKMAN'H PILL8. 
t DR. CHEESE.MAN'S PILLS. 
THE HEALTH AND LIFE OF WOMAN 
I< continually in peril If she in mail enough to neglect or maltreat tho»e sexual Irrepilaritie* to 
which two-third* of her tux arc more or leu iub- 
Joct. 
Dr. ChfWfraan'i rill*, prepared from the i»m« 
formula which the Inventor, Cornelius L. ('hee*c- 
tuan, M. I> ,ot New York, ha* fur twenty year* u*ed 
tuccesiftilly In an extended private practice —Im- 
mediately relieve without pain, all disturbance* of 
the |ierlodlcal discharge, whether ailting from re- 
laxation or suppression. They Ml like a charm In 
removing the palm that aceoni|>any dlfllcultor Im- 
moderate menstruation, and are the only cafe and 
reliable remedy for Kluthe*. Hick Headache, Mn» 
In the l.olns, Ilack an I Hide*, Palpitation of the 
Heart, >ervou(Tremor»,h)*terlc«,bpa»raii, Broken 
hloep ami oilier uiipie.uunt and dangerou* effecU 
of an uunalural condition of the Nexual Kunetlon*. 
Ill the wont case* of Fluor 'Albni or White*, they 
effect a *peedy cure. 
TO WIVKM AND MATROX*. 
Dr. fhce»cman'» Pill* ate offered a* the only Mfr 
luvau* of renewing interrupted menstruation, but 
I.nitir* mufit britr In Mind 
That «w t*«l r*ry rrmii. If taken when the Inter 
motion arise* from natural cau*e*. they will Inev- 
itably prevent the ex|N>ete<l event* Thl* caution * I* al"oinlely neee««ary. fur *uch I* the tendency of 
the I'ill* to re«tore the origlual function* of the 
sexual organisation, that lliey inevitably arre*t 
the proee** of geitatlon. 
F.rplirtt ilirtrlinm, tltlmy yArn, <mJ trkrm tiff 
tttouU not be ■>•>■<. with each lx>x—the I'nee One 
iHillar each llox, containing :*) pill*. 
\ valuable Pamphlet to be hail free of the Agent*. 
Pills sent ny mall iiromptly by encloting price to 
•ny Ageut. Id by liruggist* generally. 
K. II. IICTCIIINOV* I'pwurlnwr. 
'JO Cedar Ktreet. >ew York. 
Hold In Rlddeford by A- Hawycr In Saco by H. 
8. Mitchell, oud by Drujrglat* everywhere. lyrO 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
THIS may certify, tliat for tlio love ami K»«d I have f.»r my rr»pect«d ton, f'harlr* 8. Kiuall. 
of ltiddeford,Mc,l do ctre unto lilin the remainder 
iuln»r portion of bit litoe until ho *hall lieeome ol 
lawful ace, or U> Ilia »«<- of vt \ earn, to trail* and 
act In aU r**|**U for lilmwll, (lie Mine a* though 
h« «Mot lawful aire, and I claim none of lit* earn- 
ing* nor pay any debt* of til* contracting aOrr thU 
date. IU KIS SMALL. 
Signed and delivered In |>re*enco of 
F. I). Kwjbb'.t, 
C. J. Cuuvaa. 
lllddrford, May 31ft, 156|, 3wil 
STRAYED, 
I^ROM THK I'ASTURK of the .ubecriber, on Thunday the Xkl inat, a light-red niarc- 
colt, three yeani old, having a yoke on her neck 
at that time; whoever will return ni<( c«»U or 
jrite information ao that the can b« obtained, 
•hall be suitably rewarded. 
Lnt« W. H«wwiwat. 
Lyman, May 29th, 1M1. 3m'£i 
loot IcoI 
The vutieerlher will furnlMi itoree and famlllea 
lth lea ol the flnnt quality durlnc the wan* 
lli-r, on application to hi* lee lion* on (Spring** 
0DKD1A11 DUIM1IN. 
filddcford, May 1861. 5tltf 
WAR, WAR, WAR! 
- £lnj {Ms Jioto fotoer 
THAN EVER, 
AT LEVY & CO.'S, 
DEE1UNG BLOCK FACTORY ISLAND, 
SACO, MAINE. 
^Please Gall and Examine,^ 
SIGN—TUE RED FLAG. „ 
CLOAKS, CLOAKS! 
DONT FORGET THAT 
MERRILL 
llu ttio Lftrgeit Stock, 
THE GREATEST VARIETY OP STYLES! 
AMD TBI 
CHEAPEST CLOAKS!! 
To b« found In thli City. 
GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER 
At the Slmrtcit Nolle*. 
T. Xj. MERRILL, 
N«. 1 Union lllork, II ld<lrr«r«l, Millar. 
NEW DRESS GOODS. 
5 CASES DRESS GOODS 
nought thli week. 
AND WILL 11IS HOLD AT 
WJS.JI PRICES! 




ThUday opened a larire let of Parasoll and Sun 
I'uilirullas, In new Stylus. 
At MERRILL'S. 
Mddefltrd, May 2d. 1*61. 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth 
.—^RAILROAD.'-. 
HUMMER ARRANGKMGNTH | 
COMMINCIIfO MOM DAT. APRIL IIT, IMI 
TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS, 
Portland for Portsmouth and Doftoo, at M3 3.00 
Ca|»« Klliabcth. do do MAI 3 0* 
ScarlM.ro', Oak lllll.do do 9.03 3.18 
West Kcarboro', do do 9.10 3-3.1 
Saco, do do g.'J) 3.1"i 
lllddrford, do do 9.1* 3.43 
Kennebuuk, do do 9Ai 4 03 
Well*. do do 10.03 4.18 
North Berwick. do do 10 19 4 31 
M. Berwick Junction. It. A M. R. do 10 33 4. AO 
Junct. Or't falls llranch, do 10.43 4 .V) 
Kllot, do do I0.M 3.10 
Klttery, do do 11.03 fi.'jo 
(lotion (or Portland, at 7.30 3 
Portsmouth, do do I0.IU 3.30 
Killer), do do loitt i.33 
Kllot. do do 10.1ft 3.15 
Junct., Qr't Fall* llraneh, do jn.£4 5.3M 
N. Ilerwlek Junction. II. A M. R. do 10.40 e.10 
North Ikirwlek do do 10.33 f.,23 
Wells, do do 11.OH 6..W 
Kcnnrhiink, do do 11.43 IUU 
lllddeford, do do 11.43 7,13 
Saco, do do 11.31 1.-J3 
M est Scarlwiro', do do 12 fU 7-11 
Sc»rl»oro\Oak lllll,do uo 12.11 7.41 
SACO AM) UIOOKKUIll) TRAIN*. 
Leave Portland for Saco and lllddeford at 7 JO I 
A. M., 
" lllddeford for Portland at 9.30 A. M. 
" Saco for Portland at 9.40 A M. 
Monda>«. Wednesday, and Friday*, a Steam I 
float train leat es I'urt land for lloslon at 3 o'clock, 
P.M..and op thu arrival of the ll<*t from llanjor. 
team li..-too Mine days at 5 o'clock, I'. M. < 
The** trains will Uko ami leave at nay 
station*. • 
JOHN RIHNKLIn Jr., 
NcrMiaTMMWT 
Portland. April I, !■*!. lilstf 
PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS 
MK.MI-WKKKLT LINE. 
8PRINO ARRANOEM'NT 
TTir »|>lrn<1i<! »n<t fait Stmmnhlpj 
Clnrwiwwlie. Btohiit C*o 
'wiLUaixl l**liiMr*i I'Art. K. K. 
IVaiu, will uutll further i«»lic« run 
•I luuuwa 
0f U>arri nrown*» Wharf. Portland, KfKRY t.ycHDJr and xati kiur. at s o'clock l*. M. 
•ih( !«•«• Pt*r I'i North Hirer. .New York, t'J't'.Hf 
,#/ /;>/w><> and > i/v loeloek P.M. 
The reweli are fitted up with flit* Kxv«nim«la- 
Uom Tut pMHiipri, making thin the moat «|w«dr< 
■ft mmI comfortable route for Umrdrn between 
h<* York and Maine. 
Pim<i, $Sjn Including ibmIi and Mala Roonu. 
Good* forwarded by Ihti line to and fh*« Mo»- 
(real, UucbM, Ilao(or. Ilalh, Aapi<U,JU«t|>ort 
and Hi. John. They alto oonnect at New Tjrfcwllfc 
Hteamer* (or Ualtlin.re, barannah and Wajiilaj- 
ion. 
tthlppera an ranaeeted to tend Uwlr Freight tn 
Um boat before 4 P. M. on the da/ thai alia learee 
PoriUiwi 
For highland Pa-age apply U> 
KJWKKY i KOX, lirown'e V* hart. Portland. 
II. II. CIWMWKH-* Co^Pler lOiortb Hieer N.Y 
Majr l*th, 48ir 
jy Wedding Cunla printed at lliia Ofioe. 
CABPfiTINGS! 
CARPETING-S. 
Urge Block of New Btylca Carpetlcga now 
•elliug at 
REDUCED PRICES f 
—IT— 
F. A. DAY'S CARPET ROOM, 
N». 4 UNION BLOCK, 
Conauting of 








STAIR do.,—4-4, G-4, 8-4, 
PAINTED CARPETS, 
DOCKINGS, ELEGANT RUGS 
and 
MATS, CARPET LINING, «fcc. 
In fact, every article pertaining to » 
First Class Carpet Store! 
Which will be told >t Great Bargain* to reduce 
the Stock. 
F. A. DAY, 
No 4 UNION BLOCK. 
Biddeford, May 24,1861. Swtt 
*f7w. smith»~ 
— DKALKH I>— 
OQ 
Perfumery, Dye Stuff*, 
—A*I»— 
Fancy Goods. 
No. 03 FACTORY MLAIVD, 
MAIM ST., HACO, MK. I«tf 
NEW ROOMS. 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
"!<•( (Ihiw hi* ill *hn nrffr Ml Mr*. 
Ami thoae who alwa) a Ml now alt Ui« mure" 
E. II. KIcKEIVlVEV 
Wi>ul<l reapeclhilly anm.iuwe to the cltliena of 
lluM«f»r<l. Kaeo, awl Mate of Maine generally, 
that be liai taken the rin.nn 
\a. 1 WASIIINOTOX BLOCK, 
llfddefonl, ami at great ei|<en«e hat fitted them up 
an that he haj the luoat convenient ami attractive 
PICTURE GALLERY 
t>i lie found from "Klltery I'ulnt to l'v«»ina.(U.»My 
Head. lie haa iin*ured at griat coat an rilm 
large fk> light of double ground glaaa. which <1 if 
fuara the ra» a of ll|rht ao rr.'nlv tfiat there will lie 
mart tmp-rrhft Ttila la the oaly light 
of the kind In the nmnlr, ami It IitrrrlltJ tf Mm 
■a II' Slmln. lie haa alao a camera with which 
EIGHTEEN PERFECT PICTURE8 
can lie token at one fitting, ami he will fir* J on 
Tweatyflve of I hen for « Dollnrt 
They are emphatically the rkrmp*il of fee4 pic- 
ture*, and the toaf uf tinf picture" 
Any kind of a picture taken al the aborteal n«v- 
lice, from the auialleat Locket l<> the mammoth 
Photograph. and all work warranted perfectly tat- 
Mhctory and durakit. 
l'kele|ra|ikaC*|)M >• nay Nina- 4ralre4, 
from amall Ambrntrpea or DagwermHrpea. and 
eol<.re«! In oil, water color*, or worked In India lak. 
All varietlea of Ptcturee taken aa cheap aa at aay 
other ruoina, at alt houra of the day, awl la fowl 
weather equally aa well aa la telr. Mehenney. 
having bad more and longer eiperler.ee la the 
bualiM-aa than any other artiat la thla vieialty, fcela 
OonBdent that with the aluie named laclllUea tie 
can make maeh IwUer plctarra. ...... 
I'laaae call, and yon will he coo rI need that the 
eftirt to aapplr Ike public with the eery laal reeeu 
liaa not proven a fall are. 
Kemeinher that JVaAawary'a ftolyyli Millw 
^KaamCf'. alan, that II eo«U you no more Ume. 
eaah or labor to ft »f—4 partara than to let a eee» 
•we, and to gel picture* that tbde to a dirty > el tow 
la eight week*' Ume, U only "money apent aad 
thrown away. 
E. H. MoICEKNEY, 
No I Waablngtoa Block, Liberty 81, llWdafhrd. 
March 21. IMI. 13 
Dr. O. II. Ikeltai Kclmlr Pknlclaa, 
gtvee particular atUnU-a to dlaeaaeaof the rem./. 




FOE FU&IFYUfO THE BLOOD. 
■H; nn U Uh Mlowtm WfidMil 
J. C. Art* A CVv. 
OtlLtaa, mi, J MM, iim. 
1,1 W It •>; 4ait if, 
kMwMf* what fumt kaa 4mm I, -~T 
Hiring lnbrtll«-.l a la.fcIV«, | La»a axfWad 
from II la wHow »i)i t* inn. ||„, l( 
out |« 1'lrara Ml Mr liw>k mk| «tuu, u 
lanwl Inward Mil dtalrvaard im al Ikt it ii«i li. two 
jaara ifg II lawk* nil >•" l«4 and mnH ay arala 
and aar* Willi na* »«*. ahnli «»• hMM aad luathaoawa 
Uyood daarrlptioai. I tr»*d amy nMdirluaa aM aa*«ra| 
phyalrtana. but wIiUomI tuach r*IM fnaa amy Iklu. || 
awt, Um dlaurdar graa auw. Al kn|lb I waa i^ta4 
b> i»ad la tba lloaprl Maaaaat <r thai »na bad pr*|<ai>4 
•a altrrallta (Aam.pirllia I. |nf I liiff frun Jumr rapala. 
Uua lhat any ihlng j,m m*4« aaaal U* p«i I toat la 
Clartnaiallaadrd II, and u..l II till II rami ma I l.uk 
H, aj /on a«ltUa, to Maul I i»< <4 a laaapmtfWI a*rr a 
**4 aaad alaMMl ihrwa bullIra. Maw and hrallh/ 
J?. *."!?_!?■*• U *■"" "■*» »ba a Bar a 
auii "f '.. *'■ u Hawr, ai*l I k»<w |.jr mj 
Ci a!2? t'"" I"4 *"*• fruwi my ajikw Twa "" •r".,Tlr**1 ,ha» I Iot| what I aM r^f( ab~. I toll 
y®*t Ibat I bold y<*a It- l« mm I Im aaaadaa of Iha ml 
aad natal a trar (raUJ«;i>. Ynwra 
AI.KIttlD S. TAIXXY. 
■(. ANthMf'l Flra, Datr ar F.rralpalai. 
Tatlar and Nail (thrum, Nrald llaad! 
ItlMgwarm, Nra JCyaa, Uraj.y, 
Dr. Ilulwrt M. IVrbU wrllra fnaa him, N, T.. IM 
frpl., IIM, that ha liaa ratrd an latHrrala raw «f 
JVapajr, ablrh Ibraatanad hi Inmluau latallr, ky Iha 
ptworiai aaa of oar itana|«nlu twl aUi a OMpmat 
Jfifyaaaf /Vyn;»tu h« laiga <4 IIm mm; aa/a 
ba euraa Iha cwaawa hj It niawtaalljr. 
llronrharala, Oaltra or Naaallaal Nrrli. 
Zrhntoa ^loan af IVafact. TVaaa. arllaa MTbr»a bn«. 
lira of four Saraaparllla rarvd 'a- fiuat a fid'r* — a hld- 
auoa awrlling on IIm urrk, h I ha.l m^-rrd fruaa 
etar two yaara." 
Laatarrha* ar AVMtra,Ovarian Taainor, 
L'trrliaa tlrrrat lain, Krmalr Dlaaaaaa. 
Dr. J. I. H. Oiannln,{, rt Kaw Ynk Oijr. wrllra | MI 
l»>l f>. »r fu 11« ni| It a ill. Ihr ra|M|o( fmm ».• "it li' 
aailn* I hara f-und ynar fara|anlU a i» -t aiiollaat 
allnallia In Iha KHMrnw i»m| laiiik* h>r ahkli wa 
Miflu; aitrh a rraMilr. bal aanrrUlljr la ftaal 
ot Iha IVroAikMM dtaikrala. I hara narad many la>Har< 
ala raaaa i4 lrao<nl<aa l.jr II. an-l *>i«aa what a iha ma- 
plaint waa raaard hjr ulrrrtlum ,4 Iha airrna. TWa uW>r- 
at ii llarlf waa ■ u rami, Kothlnf wllhla toajp ku..« I- 
adfr a<|uala II far Ihraa frmala drra»«raMBIa 
blward J<. Marrow,. f Nawl.ury, «la., wrlla*, A Aaa- 
fonMia arartan laavu on '«• «C Ilia (raMlra In my family, 
whlrli had drAad all Iha n-mrdlaa wa rawld raipkn. I.aa 
al Irnyth harn nxapldrl; mtnl l>y joar Kilrart af far- 
aaparllla. Oar Idiyaklan tliougkt ixdhlnc latl aillr|«- 
II ii fill I affurd rallaf. bat ba adtlaad Ilia I rial of yawr 
>araa|«il1U aa Iha laal rraotl baltm railing, awl N 
promt altarlaal. Aftrr lahln(ji««r raawailj tlgbl waaka 
•o aj ni|>i'-ni of IIm dlaraaa rrmalna." 
■/puma ana ntrmriai 
Nrw Oiiiim, tUli Aufixl. KM. 
r». J. C. Ami Plr, I atiaarfnlly ini 11 vrlth lb* r»- 
?na*t of your a*ant, an.I In 
t"U imm ol lit* attaiU 
haaa rt-allia.1 villi *«ar Har*a| «itll« 
I haaa f»n<l wlili il. In my |>ivik*. m»t of tha n» 
plaint* f.»r which II la rarnaim»n<lad, and l.aaa found IK 
•ftrtl traly aoatdarfnl In lha «nr» of r**nnl end Mrr- 
euri.il Ihn.tH. ilor. f toy palladia had Py fhllllk nl.ar* 
In bit llirual, llikb »«< miiaUMinf hla |»lata and Ilia 
(up itf lit* in<miili* Ynar Paiaa|.artlla. airwdllr laWia, 
cm*l ItlM In lit* w**ka. An.Hi.r alutrkod by —c- 
oaidary tympluaaaa In lit* l»w. and IIm ulwralfc-u M 
wl>a away a couaidaratla Mil if II, au IIm I I Ul»>a il.a 
dlaordar wiiuld »«tn narli lila haln and kill bin. Hal II 
ylaldad lo in; admlnlaliaifcin of ).*r Fanaiaillla; tha 
u I rata lira lad. and l>« la aril a^ala, ii<4 of ruuraa wilbuul 
»H»' •llaflfiirallMii l» lila lata. A « 'iuau who bad U«a 
tiratrd |.«r lha aaair diaordar I * mrnai; waa aalnta| 
from Ibia |x4ana In laar bona*. Tlaay had hocoaaa au —n- 
•lll<» !■> Ilia Waalhai that i« a danio da; alia auKatad at- 
mulatto* | mii In hrr j data and Utaaa. Cba, to waa 
rurad anUraly l»jr your Mraa|«illla In a law waaka I 
know ii in Ita t • iinila. wblib four <.-il il at 
thla l'r*|«iaUuM from your laboratory aniai lion *iaat 
Mnady; coataiiuantly, lhaaa trailjr raaiarkabl* raaull* 
with II hata no! am pilar <1 ina. 
lialrrnaJlj )<«■*, 0. V. LARIMER, M. D. 
Bh«iM«IUm, UohI, l.lvar CaianUlala 
l*»trt*»UH-a, 1'ra.iuii Co., Va.. Mb July, IMM. 
Pa. J. C. Aims Mr, I bara Iwvn affiklad wlili a pain- 
ful .ln.iii. Jihtmmatiim a I < t tima, which uni. •! lha 
•kill of |4iyafciana, ami alurb l» mm In aplta of all tha 
rauiadlaw I cutild And, until I Iliad your ttariapartlla. I Ha 
I- iiI/ciiii I ma In two waakt, and ra ■' i«-l my paanl 
haallb au aiKh Ibal I am far WUi Iban Maa I waa 
altar bad. I tbiak Ita won.hr hil aaadlciiaa. J. VIlkiAII. 
Jnlaa T. Grtrhrll. of PI. l/aila, wrllrai " I luaaa liiaa 
afllktrvl fur )«fi with au a/«fM »/ Ita liaar, whkh 
ifcalrojaj no Itaallb. I dialaiarj I blue, and aiaaj thlag 
fcllad lo raliaaa naa; and I hata laan a Lrokan-down man 
(r ana yaara fhaa no ulbar raaaa Iban Anaaafranil of 
IKi Ltrrr. N;lrb«al |«alor. lha liar, .Mr. Kapy.adtlaad 
ma to li ,. nr Raraatfarllla, I. Ita aatd ha knrw »t u, 
anil any thin* ;oa ma.la waa worth Ir lo*. Ily lit# llaaa 
lag of Ood II liaa ruraal na, aud baa ait pairltad at; Mud 
a* to maka a saw man afa*. I fawl tuun* a*aln. TW 
baat that can ha aald of jou la not half good anoaif h." 
IrhlrraaiCaarar Tamara, Kalar|aMaata 
Vltaralloa, Carlaa aad Bifallatlaa af 
lha lloMaa. 
A fraat rartatj of nan hat* baaai rafortad la na wKara 
roraa of Utaaa furmhlahla cnaiptalata bat* raaallad ftvm 
tba aaa of thla ramad;, baat our a para bora will ao| admit 
tbaaa. Boaaa nf tliam amy ha naaaad la oar Amwhaa 
Almanac, whkh tba agaata balow aamad ara ■!—i la 
faralth (rmU* to all who call for tbaai. 
Djrapapala, llaarl Dlaaaaa, Pita, KpUap* 
Malanchalf, Nauralgla 
Many raaaarkaUa raraa ot lliaaa abrlkai bar* baaa 
nada liy tba altarallra powar of tbla aaadklna. Jl Mima- 
lalaa tba rllal ftmrtloaia Into Tlaoroaia arttna, aad lha* 
orarnoaaaa dlaunlara wblrh arouM ha aappKavl hayoad Ma 
raarh. inch a ramady baa lo <( baaa ra^tlral by tba a*> 
eaaalUaa of lha paopla, aad wa ara aoaOdaal that thla will 
do for ibaai all that madicUta raa do. 
Ayert Cherry Pectoral, 
POR TBI RA> ID CTRI OP 
C«a|hit Colda, iMflaanaa. Ilaanaaaii, 
Craap, llroachltla. Itarlplaml Caa* 
aamjitlaa, aad fmr lha Haltaf 
•r Canaamptlra PallaaU 
In adriaiad ll«|aa 
of tha Dlaaaaa. 
Thla I* a raaai ly aa aalraaaallr known to aorpaaa a my 
otbar for tha rara of throat aad laa« napUtla, that M 
la waa I aaa bara to pabliah tha rrldaara of lla alnuaa. Ill 
aartrallad airallaora for niu*ba aad colda, aud IU truly 
woadarful raraa of palaoaary dlaaaaa, bara aaada M 
kaowa Ihroafhnat tba drillaa4 nattoaa of lha aa/tk. 
Paw ara lha comaHialtlaa, or araa haalllaa, MMmg tba« 
vita bara aat aoaaa paraoaal aiparlaacaof Ita a0a»la — 
tuaa that it did bata w hrn maklac lha carta whkh bara 
won to a<roo*ly upon tha roolldaiaca of maaklad. 
Prtpnad by Dr. J. C. AYEB U CO., LowtlJ, K&m. 
i TOirE FROM THE WEST!! 
COriZD FROM Till CLEVELAND I'LAIMJKALH. 
UNIVERSAL7"uNIVERSAL, 
I* TIIK DRMARD r»R 
I)It. 8. O. IIIC'IIAKDSON'8 
SHERRY WINE BITTERS, 
Tlie celebrated New Knglnod Remedy Ibr 
Habitual Coailiotttion, Jaundtrt, h'trtr and 
.1ju*% (itnrral Dthiltly, and all Pinatu 
ariiing from a Dinordtrtd Stomach 
or Boirtli. 
They are ured and recommended br lending Phy 
aidant of the country. and all who try Uieia pro- 
nounce thmn Invaluable. 
If. J A Mis /.. /.>././•/«/: wrllM fr.itn Navarre, 
Klerk Co., U —"The IlitUra an- prnlaed >>7 thoee 
aulTrring frotn Indlgeatlou, d> i|»ej.>ia ao<l liver com. 
pUlnL" 
S. I) Alls, Pmtmealer al Willlamanort. Ohio, 
aayii—"They gm great mImMUM nee lhe«i 
in) Mir. having Uken cold, l>ee«Mne |>r»traU and 
let niv *|>|>etite. II relieved me, an<1 I ran recom- 
mend It villi ureal a»»urane« U II* merit*." 
If. H'M. M A tUII, >•( ll< K*r#» llle, Ind., write* 
ui IIml I hey ara\U- m»«( val jaMe men Iclne offered. 
Ilo baa rcfkitnmended lliain villi great MMLMM 
Willi them made aeveral eurca uf cavitation of the 
heart ami ceueral debility. 
THOMAS tTA.IKfiHI). Es<i Illountrllle. lien 
rv Co Iml, write* mi n Inn.' latter, under data of 
Mai- I, I-*') lie we* much reduced, having baa* 
afflfrted for Hire*year* Willi «l narmui dehill- 
tv. |Ml|>iUII»n »f Ilia heart «>f tba iu<»t atrar*««4 
|iri>»tratln£ character. "after n»lng • fbw ImiIUm I 
wa* completely reetored. au<l am now In robuM 
health." 
nr.oHnr. w. iinrrMA.v my ha wa* nflieted 
with rheumatism f>>r tw»n« v year* In all IU varloa* 
lorut*. and al Uia 'late of hie letter lia had beeu II 
>rara well, the IWtla i* iITi cling the cure. when *«t. 
»fal pbt detail* aMoixllu^ him eonkl do hlui tie 
IIa »ai *. "for llhaumatlnn, <1 jr«|w|»la, liver 
ounpUlnl kWney ilhclli u ur dro|*jr, II la • ipa- 
ClAc certain remedy." 
J. Mr. HUNT wrlUafroni I>el|>hoa, Allan Co^O^ 
(• aeetlon where Hirer and ncna |ireralU.) thai be 
nniat eheernillv rer..imo#i. l» llieu uf daeldad merit 
In all ra»ea of fi ver and ai;u», d/»|>e|Ml« and fane- 
nil debility. 
It. K. tiAUXIIKHX, M. t>, wrltea Jhnn \nn 
Wert, 0,*-| moat ri«liWlAill/ rmManwu-l Uie lUnr- 
ry Wine Ullleri In Uie n»tlea »rdyiM<p«le HWiM, 
nod nil who require n atimuUnns Miiadklne. 
Hmeh Newm wearr rerrlrlai tellf. 
K11II direction* a<w«m|innv each bottle. Bold by 
denier* in medlelne jeoernlly. 3mU 
rOHTLAXD AND~lioSTQN LINK. 
Rl'MMRR A R R A !VO KM BNTM 
Th« M »•* 
: rn r*rrd Clir. Uwmmm urf 
•MuirMl, will unUl fHrthw no- 
I Lie* riMMfulluwii 
Unit* Atlanlla Wharf IVrtlaod. awr Monday 
Ttwiltr, Mr.ln«aday, Thur»U» and Friday, at • 
<iVlxk I* M.. »nd tVntral Wharf, IW*U>a, arary 
M..iflar.Tar»lay. Mnlncaiay, Tliuraday and YiL 
■i»> al I «VI<»"k I'. M. 
fare-In Cahln, fl.tt. On Hack, |lm. 
N. II. KaehhnatUhiriiUhad wlUalar*aaa«bar 
of HUla fur IIm aeonanudtUMi of ladh* 
and bmlllaa, and travallar* ara raaaladad thai 
taking Uila IIm. Much i»vlnr of Una and 
will ba inada. and thai tba Inooartmlaaaa 
vine In IWwton at 1st* boar* of Um alfbt *1U M 
aroMad. .,.i. 
Tha NiaU arrlra In aaa*>n for to lata 
Uia aarllMt train* oat of tba 
Tba Company an wit 
an awoant aieaadlM |Mln t^t |»ar^ 
al, unlaaa aotto* I* i"rr. »i»d IT?** *' 
vMMimpr for t"T addlUoaat 
*aia .. 
& Freight Ukan a* ^D,LUNoe. A L 
Portland. Kay U. 
Qf IVjaruu printed »1 tf»" offico. 
Fin Low —11 
»n unaMm" 
aary tmulioo. 
but 0*rj day*n«wa is dcuioo- 
•tiating i» imrortam** 
>Vbother with cannon or 
small anus, the 
tsnJency among inexperienced troop* is to 
jj^ot vrrr the h«tdi of the enemy. 
Km 
gggM disciplined aoldicn this ia a conatant 
fault. At the butt to of Fori Sumter tho 
rebels assert that the shot went over their 
bends, at S) wall's point tho same tiling 
(according to them) occurred. 
In tl»e use of mu«kets, the icason is evi- 
dent; in liringing down tho luiiule to aiio, 
the recruit, iu a stale of unnatural rxcit**- 
meut, thinks he h;m it I >w enough and 
blase* aw ay. One sixteenth of an inch,thuH 
lust in correct sight make* feet where the 
enemy are. and the 
l» «t tints are thus ren- 
dered uwlns. An old Kentucky general put 
the whole caution into « phrasu more pre- 
cise than elegant, " Shin \.m, hoy*!" 
And 1'rcKott. at flunker Hill, was c«|ual- 
ly explicit, hut nut quit*) so exact, when he 
told hismcu to fire at tho waistbands. A 
fire directed at tho knees will generallystriko 
the breast. In order not to throw away the 
ball, fir* low! Of course, we must be un- 
dvrwtood to s|icuk of battalion volley*, or firrv 
ing by filo, and not of practised sliarjwhoot- 
crs, who snufT a candle at 100 yartls, if such 
thcro bo among us.—Philadelphia Bulletin. 
J3T Tho Bath Tiiu *, of tho demise of tho 
accession organ in this Bangor mj» : 
"Let other treasonable papers take warn- 
ing. The hand writing is on the walls ami 
as surely as a God of Justice reigns, ao sure- 
ly will their unrighteous work come to 
naught, involving them in tho common ruin, 
llmven dire. tan. I speed the shaft that shall 
ludute thorn to the nimo helplow level of! 
their Bangor co-workcr in rebellion. A 
peoplo struggling to maintain the liberties 
purchased by the blood of their father*, can- 
not afhnl to nourish or even tolerate traitors, 
and rebels in their midst," 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
OR PROTEtTKD 
SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE OF IRON COMBINED. 
nil well kMiMTM bu txrn n*a«l ritrs- 
iltill >wl nllk treat mtm fur 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Of Impaired ami Imperfect Olffitloii 
FOB Till CONtXjrVKY 
DETERIORATION OF 
THE BLOOD; 
FOB TUB roLU>«IS<l 
'forms op disease, 
UimI uf which originate is 
Dikrmui 
LI v II ( >11 I \ l>T. DROPSY. XEI IULOU 
u<i inmn AfTtrriosi*. lom or ap. 
PrriTl IILADAMir. LAMilORand DE- 
uf SPIRIT*. CAR1U MILKS 
tad BOILS PILLV M'l'RYY, villi- 
tioji* or niEMi.v ro^HMnive 
TDDC.X'ltV URON11IITIS. DIS. 
KASn PEC I LIAR TO mi tLKl, 
til.Ll OMrUI>r^.t( I O.MHV 
I£l> J!V GENERAL ULUIL1TV, 
AMD n>:qilRi.MO 
A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE. 
•Vw/a.—The fWilureof IKOM a* a rtmidy for 0yi- 
ptptim, t M itato of tha blood, and the numar- 
Ml diaaaaea aauaed theral>y, hu ar Uea frmn tha want of 
•wkl preparation of Iron a* »hall rater Uta (tomach la 
• PauTuiiui ttala, ai»l •Munilala at ooea with tha 
Mood. Thk want Uta PERUVIAN HYUIT aupplka, 
titd it dee* w In tha only funa lu whkh It U pnaaibla 
foe I ma to later the flmilatio*. For Uii raa*on tha 
PI III"VI AM 8VRIT "firn radieally rvaaa dkeaaea la 
whkh ether preparation* of Iron and other awdkmaa 
ha»« baaa found to ba of no aiuL 
< ertlflewl* *4 A. A. HATE*. M. D., nf DmIiw. 
It I* writ known that tha nolkiiulifirU of Piotoa- 
Ida of Iron are l-wil<jr rnni vary brkf *xpu*urato air, 
and Hut to maintain a »4iiIuhi of Pratoiide of Iron, 
without furthar mmUUom, ha* lam deemed impoadbia. 
In tha PERUVIAN STRI'P thia .leviable pi>int U 
atlUIMd by roMBlatTION IN A WAT »IfO»I I SA*u* M J 
and till* aoJuOun nay replaev all tha proto carbuuaUw, 
•Urate* lul Uitrtln uf tha Materia kinlica. 
A. A. HATES, Aaaayw to tha Stata of Vim. 
16 DoyUton tbwt, Doetvn. 
Cert I flew te nf Jaa. R. < hi I ton, M. D., of M. York. 
It I* well known that U Iih been fiwirf vary 
dimrnttto preone In arALATA»Laform,fnr ade*lrabla 
length of line, compound* of tha l"r«toild» of lrou.— 
T»>e "l\rru»ten Syrup." lam pteaaed to *ay, actum- 
nluhad tlu* desirable end. 
JAMES K. CHILTON, M. D., Chemiab 
S3 Prince Street, New Tork, Auf. 8,ISM 
frrtlllntr Intm wall known flllieuuf Owloa. 
The «nd?r«t{ned, haitne nperlenml tha beneficial 
affr. I. of IK- I-1.HI MAX S\TtUP, do not ha.iUte to 
lacouioMnd it to tha attention of tha pubUa. 
Rev. John Pletpout, Peter Uarvey, 
Thomas A. Ovate,. Jinn C. Duun, 
S 11. Kendall. M. D, limwl Mar, 
Thuuta* C. Aiuury, 1U «. Thoa. « Mttero.ira. 
Certifies ta froaa well koown CI tlxenaol N.Tork. 
Mew York. Nov. 17th, ISMl 
Tha npartenea whlrh wa have had of tha PERUVI- 
AN SYUl P and tha evidenee w hkh ha* been etbibited 
In u* uf II* c«l aoceea* In the cure af many Juimii, 
aaluAea u* that It U a medicinal afvnt of remarkable 
ponve and deverviaf tha atteuUMl uf Invalid*. 
JOUM L. WILLIAMS, te, 
Nwlniink Mimp*litea lank 
Dev. as rrtvmts, 
Ldiiur ChrfcOM AJteaate a JuarsaL 
JollN a NELSON, U), 
rwm of .Sum A Richmond, U J*ha H 
Rev. P. CUl'KCU. ^ 
KdUor Mew Tack Chnmiala. 
ISAAC T. ruWLXK. t-., ^ 
IM Mnlii, Mvw Y*rh CWy. 
TKNTTOOXIAIA FltOM rLXRumu, 
On tka ttocij of Um rmiita Invp ud Um tw- 
•du tlxy h*»* d.iiT«d from lu um 
Bp. joii?c nrnrorr, m«im, mw-ih i«wy ta mi 
Rh««lu Ml OUMt OllU»K>la* IWHl* 
Bo W.lMIK* Bl'RTtlN, ■ mi. Nw>ik tfmm *• 
Uwlkiw.lMiif IWXM.UwMtM, M*aial0a. Kwf 
hi AlktltH m4 &mI IMulfi Ik ViIm M U» 
BMk 
|U« Allrill ll R. m.!.EH-!ti W.KT la S«m« 
ll*ar»- 
*■•**. (ikHMM, kt'>"WIMt, lot llM>*iti 
(i.nU, u U«u*fal 1mU.iI; 1 II* VtlM W ClnirMh 
JUt. AIM11»T1» H. roPK, taMiUlt. Ma**-Caia 
tm 
UUli Mil lAu«ril l^Hlllj, 
JUr. OI'KKOJI KonBIM*. IhHftoO. Caaa.-IM tftwr 
M lluml I totality, Unf bafW^ Ujimih, ta»- 
fttttlB flkf# llnrhnin Mluiuifeulft 
JUT ■TLVAMIK CONl IMm Mm*-I* I'm 
m4 Iffl- 
•at; !■ t* lU»»nin 
.■ »< hmiU after T)»kM4 rtnr 
JUt THOM. WHITTKMORB, ■ ■!■». Nw-lkra IKt 
V«lu« f»Ml7»». !>..|»i~ia, *i.J !«•?•/ uuthot •>««, ||. 
: klji'll^WMMiViiw.lwiwcjrflili^ljaM^i 
*f >1 MCM. 
JUt. tMfHMUf MTKICK, TN*.laMMaa. *■*-!» tllw, 
la Mi » UN* Dun, Ml ftwll Jwrlilfc 
Btt irillUltlM TIiJl.Uimn.hMilMUT. 
iMiCwt la liyij iMMHi), rwnalwa.—4 
fell KM* It) WMltfB CUMiil 
JUT TI1i»M *" II l"OX*— It* BBUat/ U 0«Mni DtUlUr. 
UUMmi vf ft«rrv<M '/Ma. 
JUT. KICUaRI> MBTCALF. B*aMa, Jta»-lM I'm m a 
NaiiiiWlMiaUai U* Ml•• "ItU* prv?«l JMl UM 
1 Tmc Ikal 1 tuM* 
B»t *- r. WtRaTBR. IlKta. Mia-la Talaata PjM.a- 
ri ■ 
.... t-. -i., --,y 
JUt. jo*. H. CMXCU. I*"Mia. kt**a-Ik CBUat/ la Uw> 
lUH *a4 U—wal IHUMj. 
JU' ABRAHAM J AC* VIM. W»ipoU. ». H.-IU Man 
la M** l>7*r»r«M. «jM I ak*aka/ AjfMtla. 
JUT. J. riAIUOM, Ji_ NaaUtrjf-%. Xta-l* Um; 
la * aaa DomUIj. 
JU*. ART I H'H K. R CRAWI.1T, Hi HUM*. Ramak. E. 1 
CItaMtM IUUIiQ. Vtmjui mi Ik* I iiiihIUm 
IWL K.YITBI.IB HCIICRR IU*Ma. Mm^-Iu laM» 
a*a Ntti alMt li'if I ifc«a»u « if Um Nottum lit. 
MM. *a4 Hj^ifUi WifmMilali— 
ar* CUhjmh mi Umk' 
JUt MECRT ITH AM. ■ li n Maak-tU Um; 
la Dya> 
f*pM* aad ABM MM* *# Ik* Ln*». 
R It RtDDBU M«. M**a- Ik *ala* tat 
mm* tt 
m<ihM laitgaiaa.TWy>4 Litm. Wiafa^i*. —4 Mmt» 
B^TrcTllIAULlT OmahU Ma«a II* OaaaMa 
MaMiH^il A#*at »a4 Hat; M Dji|i>Hi. Wm 
w*ii Ml n*wia 
JU*. J.W. OkMBTSAP. liki, *ay.thMal 
Rm*m 
MtMMa, *>4 I uatora** M M* UmntMi 
M a M«l>- 
ua*I la lla f la UjM*»Mi *aj Rwtmm ItoUat;. 
R. a. rMjkUU NalalilM tn<m tka 
akara aaiMl Oaatlrira awl alkara, aad (ta. 
>M Nil laianaatloa ul Ik* lfi«^ raa to k*4 
•• M»UcatUm to Ik* or I* 
John J». Jricett Jt Carter, 
ITOHB ju SUMMEU 8T11ECT, 
(Sa«l door la tka l»u*l OOca J 
BOSTON. 
Mil hy all Druisi.u. 
LIW BL\>kS Ifiminif 
rRtano IB a »«at ra«sir attrb nn«a „rru , 
AUo, Circular*. Hank Ctwli, Raaolpta, 
BILL lUUDtt. WRHIU>U AMD V1S1TU1U 
CAM'S, AO, Ac. 
ry- All *bo«l<1 raad frut Wood"! kUr«rtl*aM«at 
aaolhar autuaia. 
•jf Wedding Cunla printed Bt thiB 0f6c« 
NervousHeadache 
Headaclie. 
Hy thf use of thene pills tho'periodic attacks 
of .Wr rout or Sick llcadacht may be preveut- 
tJ ; »nJ if taken at the commciicetiHUt ofan 
attack immediate relief trout paiu and sickness 
will be obtained. 
They icMoiu f*il in removing "Aumra and 
Htadacht to which female* are so subject. 
They act gently u|k>u the bowel*,—removing 
CnIinwn. 
For Literary .Men, Stu lrntt, IMicate Fe- 
male*. and all personsof n-Untary kahili, they 
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the 
appetite, giving tone an<l vigur to the digestive 
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and 
strength of the whole syittem. 
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result oflong 
investigation and carefully conducted experi- 
ments, having been in u«e many yeais, during 
which time they have prevented and relieved a 
vast amount of pain and suffering from Head- 
ache, whether originating in the nrrrows sys- 
tem or from a deranged state of the itomack. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, and may be taken at all times with per 
feet safety without makiug any change of diet, 
and tk*abtence ofanydimgreeabletatte render » 
it faiy toadminitter then to children. 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ! 
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C 
Spalding on each box. 
Sold by Druggists and al! other Dealers In 
Medicines. 
A Box will be sent by mail on reielpt of the 
PRICK CKMTS. 
All orders should be addressed to 
I1ENRY C, SP.UDI1G, 
44 Crdnr *lr»fl, Y»rk. 
Or U> WEKKH * POTTKR, Boston. Sole Wholesale 
Agents for New Kuglaud. 
The following endorsement* o! 
sp^vldi^to's 
CEPHALIC PILLS! 
Will couvince all who suffer from 
HEADACH33, 
That a 
Speedy nixl Nurr Cure 
J^r-is WITIIIX Til Kill REACII. j 
JI Ikttf T'»timnnml% irtrr uHtolitlltd »y Mr. ifl'ALD- 
neurit yroofof Iki if/Sta- 
ff if Iku truly or ion I {lie dux»rtrf. 
Ma»o.ivillc, Conn., Kb. 5,1<*6|. 
Mr. SrALniiu. 
Hi*! 
1 hs«>< tr o«l your Cephalic Pill*, and I hkt thrm 
00 urrll that I want you to *eud uie two dollar* 
worth uiun. 
I'urt of tb*M »r» l'«T (he neighbors. to whom I 
[nil a (i * out of llir Ar»t Ih>* 1 cut fTvlu you. 
JkuU tliw I11U by uiail, ami oblige 
Vour ob't .s^rrant, 
J AUKS KENNEDY. 
lUvKKroitD, Pa., Feb. C. 1961. 
Mr. ITALMM 
Mil 
I wish you l» m'ii'I mo on« moi* box of your Co- 
phallc I'll I »,/*«« a groat dial •/ kmi/lt 
from thim1. 
Your*. rvniMvtftally, 
MARY A.N.N utOlKllOUSB. 
Srnret Crkkk, lli-rrnoTo* Co., Pa.. I 
January H, IMI. ( 
II C.8HLI)IXll 
Mir 
You will plra»f m>ihI me two hoxe* of your Ce- J 
p hallo Pills, bend tlirm immediately. 
Kespectfully your*. 
J NO. D. SIMON'S. 
P. M.—/ *ir 1 Hit J om box of year PiD, mil find J 
Ilia istilh ul. 
Prllk Vrrso*. Onto, Jan. 15, (Ml. 
IIrort C. Shalimjio. K*j. 
Pb-arn Hud enaUiewl twenty-Ore cent*. for which 
•eml uie another (mis of your Cephalic 1*111*. Tkty 
tr* truly Ikl kill Villi I Mr * 'tor Irird. 
Utrwl A. HYOVKR, P. M., 
Belle Vernon, Wyandot Co., 0. 
nsTKRLT, Max*.. IVc. ii, pva 
II. C. SPALDINO.B«q 
I wlih Tor «>ine circular* or large fhow bill*, to 
hrlmc >»ur Cephali* Pill* more particularly before 
my custoiuvi*. If you have any thing of Om kind, 
plr»w wml to me. 
i»u« of my customer*, who 1* *uh)ect to *ever« 
Sick Headache. (usually lasting twe da) *.) vw cur. 
ij mm allntk ta ea« Aear tf. jtour I'tUl, which I 
•ant her. 
Respectfully your*. 
W. U. WILKKS. 
IUtmolmm-b*'. H*A*KU!« Co.Ouio. » 
January V, I SCI. ) 
UHHT C. 8PAtm*0, 
Mo. 4H Cedar t»t.,N. Y. 
Oka* 8m: 
Inclowd And twenty.#** cent*, (2M for which 
Nld boi oCCiflialW nill." Send to addrees of 
He*. Win. C. Filler, Reynold»bur*. Franklin Co., 
Ohio/ 
r—r Fill* "»'* 'U* a rkarm—eurt llradaek* 
■ml imtjnt'f. 
Truly yourt. 
\VM. C. FILLER. 
Vr«iLA!«Tt, Mici Jan. U. 1*1. 
Mr. SrALDiRO. 
MR 
Not lone «lnc* I »ent to you for a box of lephal 
l« Pllll for the our* of the Ner*<iu» Headache and 
CoetlveneM. an<t recelTetl the (ame.aarf Urjr *ad to 
M'vi am tffttt tk*l I ««• IihI**** '• $»n<t lur mort. 
Ypellaotl, Mich. 
From Ikr Ermmimr, .Vorftli, »'•. 
Cephalle PIIU aocomnli»li the object for which 
they were made, vli Cure of Headache la all IU 
forma. 
>'rtai tkl [mill»r, y»rftlk, »'«. 
They have been teeted Io more than a thousand 
•wm with entire »u 
#>•■» tkt Dtmatrml, St. CI—4, .Vina. 
If you are, or have been tmuhWwith the hea<l 
ache. #end for a bus, (Ceplialio PIIU) to thai juu 
■a/ hut Ibvui lietaa of an attack. 
Fttm tkt JJrtrlutr, Pritdtnct, R /. 
The (Vphalio Pill# are *aid to lie a remarkably 
effective remedy fur the hvadache, awl uu« of Uw 
vary beet for that »ery frequent ooui plaint which 
ha* erer been dteoovered. 
f'um tkt Hflrt H. K. iiwtti.Ckkf. Ill- 
We heartily eodo Mr. Npaldlnc, and hl« un- 
rivalled Cephalic Pill*. 
|7T A »lnfle Mtli ol ftPALIHMiK PRKPARED 
ULl'K will eave ten time* lie coet annually. 
srjLDixws rnKpjKcn aLVt; 
arjuu.ya's rmr mvu qlvk» 
srjLUiyo's MLrjRLt) ouozt 
have the Pleoee' 
ECONOMY! DUTAJNUt 
"A Witch In Tim# »'«• Nine"* 
A* ac«ldeuU will happen, even in well regulate.! 
fkiuiIlea. It U very de.lrabie to hare »>uie cheap 
uJ convenient way ft»r repairing Furniture. Toya. 
Crockery. 4«-, Spalding Prepared Ulna meeUall 
•uch raerpMlM, and no boueehold eaa afford to 
be without It. It U alway* ready, and up to the 
•ticking point. 
IN KVKRY IIOIW 
X. II -A Bnuh aM^mpanlM each Bottle. Price 
%> cent*. A VlK>RY C 8PALDIN0, 
No. Ih Cedar Street, New York. 
CAirrior. 
A» certain unprincipled |ienou are llf fUf 
to palm »(T <>n the un^ujixvting public, Imitation* 
ef my PHKPAKKO ULLK. I would eaatioa all per- 
t"V *u **auiiue before purcbMlng, and tee that the fall nam*. 
KPALMNQ'S PREPARED OLCK. 
1* ""i>_K1-?i''U><>* WTmPl*»i all nUtan are iwlndlln* votAdrniu. (jr# 
^Business Curbs 
LEAVITT BROTHERS, 
8aec««or* to Manhall Ilroi., 
—DEALER* in- 
West India Goods, Groceries! 
FLOUR, CORN, PORK, LARD, Ae. 
C«r»er MnIn Hu nail Fryprrfll l^nrf, 
BACO, MAINE. 
All klail* of Country Produce wanted, fur which ■ 
fair price will be paid. 
ALOMIO LEAVITT. Cwii ALBKHT LEAVITT 
SIMON U DKNXKTT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
roil Till COtlHTT or TOHK, 
"W ELLS DEPOT, ME. 
All bu<lneu entrusted to hi* care will be prompt 
Ijr attended tu. M 
i: II r > i: / I It V. NEALI.KY, 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner 
OF TUB COUNTY OK YORK. 
RcniPKir* — South Berwick, Me. All bu»lnr*i 
entrusted to hi* care will l>e promptly and faitli 
ftally attended to. 
Iloraeeaud Carriage* to let at the (Juampherat 
IIoom. 7 
RUFI'M H.HALL, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AfiENT, 
Offlco in City llulldlni:, ni<lilefot<l, Me. 
1'alrmcr on tIJamt Street.) 
Office with R. II. Haven, K*|., who will attend tr 
&J my biuine** In my abtenoe. tl 
J". .A.. JOHNSON, 
(Jt He old Carpenter Sk»f tf tie Water Power Co. 
Manufacture* and keep* conrtantly on hand 
Doors, Sash and Blind*, 
or all kind*. KASII GLAZED, mind* Painted 
and Trimmed, read) for Hanging. Window Frame* 
made to order, t'laplxmrd* and Fence Mat* planed 
at *liort notice. Moulding* of all kind* constantly 
on hand. All order* promptly executed. Patron- 
age (olielted—irtf 
E. H. HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
biddekord, me. 
OFFICE IX CITY BUILDING, 
Ok CunTXiT Steklt. lyr-H 
PHILIP EASTMAN * 80N^ 
Counsellors anil Attorneys, 
Main tiTuarr, Corks* or PcrriBsu. Shiuak* 
8ACO. 
Philip Ka«ttnan 23tt Edward Eattraan. 
B. F. HAMILTON," 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Ollice.—SO.MKH IILOCK, 
lllDDKKORI), ME. 
R*fcr» 'to 'lion. I. T. I>rew t Hon. HV.T. Fc«»en. 
<lfii Hon. Itanlel tiondenow, Hun. Nathan Dane, 
Hon. M. II. Dunuel, Hon. J. N Uoodwln, Joneph 
llol>«ou. llxi, E. H-C. llovi.tr, E*u., Leonard An- 
dn*l, Eaq. 43U 
Now Coffin Warehouse. 
NT. O. LIBBY, 
MAHTAiTI'MKH Of 
CO FFIISTS! ! 
Hit ran. ir«r lew Si., Illddrford. 
Ruhr* and Plate* fUrnl»hed to order, at low iirlee*. 
Furniture repaired, baw PUlngaiid Job Wora (lone 
at diort notice. 23 
I j. A. PLUMB S 
DFNTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
No. 1(1 Union Block, lliddaford. 
Teeth Cleacuvd, Extracted, Inierted ami Pilled 
In tip-top flia]>e,at prim* within thu uican* of every »tr one. 
J. N. ANTHOIN, 
BLACKSMITH, 
AND PRALKR III 
IRON AND STEEL. WA60N SPKU6S, AXLES, 
CROW-IIARM. I'll'K-AXKS, WA8IIBH8. 
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL- 
LAI1L.K I Hi in A, «c. 
Alfreil Mr--ft. MMM, Pel*.81, IMO Wf 
t'OI'KI \ WAKKIIOI'SK. 
T. F. S. DEARINO, 
MAMrrAiiriiKR or 
O OFFINS , 
At the old itand, 
DEARINO'8 BUILDINO, 
Chi'ntnut StN9t« Jlltlilxlonl, M«> 
Keep* constant I v on hand the l^ryttl ami lift 
a»*"rtiiH'iit of Collin- in Vork County, which will 
I*' finished In a lupenur style and rurnithud to or- 
der at low prices. 
AImi, CllASK'N I'ATKMT Met A LUC Ilt'RIAl, CAS- 
KRT, Ik* l>i< arlirU •/ Ikr kind ri tr initnltJ. 
IIoIhjs, I'latcs. Ac.. furnUhud to order. ">tf 
jr. Se Z>. MILLER, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
AXD DRALIUB 19 
FLOUU. OATS, SIIORTS 
AND FEED, 
rominrrriul strcrt, llrntl of Portland Pier 
PORTLAND, ME. 




Pictures and Jewelry, 
FOR SALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At price* corresponding with 
B0ST0.\ AM) m\ YOUR PRICES 
DY 
#f. If*. ST.iFLESjr CO., 
FACTORY ISLAND. 8ACO, MK. 
I*articular attention given to 
COUNTRY THADB. 
All order* prumptljr attended to. 
Saco, March 4, 18t)l. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pilla. 
GREENWOOD 
»lkT( • 3 
T|ltMM|tn orilratDwml Cemetery (In no. Um UmI U«»y hava erected a tulUlle ft-noe 
around Uielr hwrlal ground* on the Alfred road. 
ha»e I lid oat the «ame with walk* and avenue*, 
and art prepared to *all lot* to penon* who may 
dealr* them, at (kv..rahla rate* 
The beauty of thin location u a burial vpot. add- 
ed to the .(Tort* In prograa* to construct valki and 
avenue* Uirough the «ne, and to adorn thein with 
flower* and »hnihl*ry, cannot tail to r«nd*r thii 
cemetery attractive. 
T. r. 3. DCKRI.ya; 
BC.yJ. MOSHCR, 
CIUHLKS HJknr. Board of 
THOMAS H COLK, Manager* 
S. J. HOOTHHY. 
SJ.WL LOWLLLy 
Blddafurd, Jan. 39, 1*0. VIt 
Jftrc Insurance. 
RVPVn SMALL, 
Auctioneer and Appraiser, 
Lite and Fire Inaaranre Agent, 
Offirt in City Building.. Blddrford, Malar. 
Entrance on Adam* 81 mt. 
Offi trilk IT. II. Ilagn, JE*f., trie teill mtltni »• 
huint** in My ohrnet. 
I am giving my wholo time •ml attention U> the 
»txiv<? hu*incM, and represent the following Com- 
panies a* Agent. vil: —Tkt Mworkutrlli Multti 
l.ift, located at Hprlngfleld, Man., capital ovei 
In this cumrauiy I have upon my IhmiIi 
liter '.nt memlier* or tlio Or«t uiou In Bluilrford, 
Haro, ami vtrinity. 
1 have just taken the Agency of the ."fry Kmjlanit 
l ift I'nmpAnt, located at llofton, Man*. Thin com- 
iwny ha* a capital of fl,tHi),UUiii IU cash di*l'ur*e- 
went* In IU Life Member* In |iV( wa* |utr»,<ui. I 
operate a* Agent for the fallowing IIr rcom panic* 
RuHtfurd Mutual, Cktltta Mutual, ofCheisea. 
and the following coiu|>anle»: (see advertisement*.; 
Tbanklul fi.r l>««t favor*, I ».«k fur a c»ntlnuancc 
of the aanie Tall and nee me. ami Wring )»ut 
friend«. All hualnena entrusted toiuuwilllw Uitli- 
fully and promptly performed. 
HL'Kl'S NMALL. 
Dlddeford, Jane S3,l*CO. lyr# 
PiMcntnqun Mutual 




Authorlteil Capital, |v«i,i«*i f»l 
I'ainlal iuh«crlh«d and teen red, iVl,lt'i7< 
The buslne** nftho Company at present oonllned 
to Fire and Inland Navigation risk* 
Thin company having completed IU organisation 
I* now pre|*red to l**ue polfele* on Inland Navi- 
gation rl»k*. aluo, agalnut lou and daiuago by Ore. 
Inland Insurance on (food* to all part* of the 
country. Fire Insurance on Dwelling*, Furniture, 
Warehouse*, Puldlc Hulldlnn, MI1U. ManulHcto- 
rle», More*. Merchandise, Uhlp* In port or while 
building, and other property, on a* fuvorable tenni 
a* the nature of the risk will aduilt. 
Five year I'ollcle* l**ued on dwelling* from I tn 
It per cent, for ft year*. co*tlng only from 'JU to 3il 
cent* |>er year on |l(«) Insured. All premium* pre 
paid lu money, and no a**ee*u)ent* made on the a* 
«ured. Lowe* paid with proroptnei*. The Com pa 
nv trust* by an honorable and prompt adjuitinent 
or It* lo*»e* to *ecure a continuance of the public 
confidence. 
DAVID FAIRBANKS Pre*ldent. 
HIIH'LRY W. RICK Kit, Secretary. 
KM. HILL, Treasurer. 
DiitRCioHiu-llon. John N. (loodwln, Shipley W. 
Rlcker, David Fairbanks, Abucr Oake*. John A 
Paine. Hon. Win. 11111. 
Iliiideford and Baco Agency,—office City Ilulld- 
ln*,lliddeford. 
tflO UUFt'8 SMALL. Agent. 
Fire Insurance. 
Till' undesigned, baring 
I wen appointed Agent 
oltkt York C»untj MotuaJ t trr /Hturmet C»m 
/•'iiv i.f Mouth Uerwlck Me., Ii prepared lit recelrt 
|ir< |">ulc for ln*uranco on *«fe kind* of properly of 
every deacrlptlon, at the uaual rate*. Bald cowpa 
ny ha.< now at riik in mI<I State, Kill, out) of poop 
erty, on which are dei>o*lted premium note* to the 
amount of fKll.iui with which to inert luwi. Loa* 
e* are llln'rmlly adlualcd and promptly |>ald. The 
rl*k* laken by (aid companyaredlrldeda*fldlowi. 
1*1 clam, Fanner'* Property | ad claw. Villain 
Dwelling Home* and conteut* | %l cla», *afe klmli 
of mercantile and manuUoturvr'f property. Each 
clau pay* Tor it* own lnwci. 
For Inloriuatlon, terma Ac., apply to RL'Pl'H 
SMAI.I., A^eiit ami Collector of AMeumcnti, 
City llulldlng, Jllddeford, Maine I6tf 
Jfor Jlale. 
Real Dfilate 
For Halt* In Hlddeford. 
Tkt Sac* WoIrr rotrtr Ce. 
Offer* for *ale at reduced price*, from ono to one 
hundred acre* or good ttraiDK land, part of which 
l*oovered with wood, ami located within about 
three-fourth* of a mile from the new olty block. 
AI no a large huiiiImt of huuao ami ktore loUlu Uie 
vicinity of the will*. Term* «My. 
«.>tf TII08. yUINMlT, 
Four Uouhc JLotn 
FOR SALE 11 
Mtimtcil on Spring'* Island, four lot»,and one lot 
on Kmery't Lane. adjoining III® hou*c occupied by 
Charle* Meed*. Will be (old at reasonable rutc* 
on appllMtton to DAV1D TUXRURY. 
8aco, July 13, |H60.—20tf 
FARM FOR HALEt 
MA 
small Harm fbr *ale, *ltuated on thePorU 
land Itoad, les* than one inilo from Saco vlU 
lage, containing 23 Arrra «f l-nml, cou« 
•i«lln^ ofTillageand I'aaturintc. 
For further particular* Inquire of Ihe *ub*crlber 
on tho preml*e». C1IARLES TRULL, 
ttaco, April 8,1*69. 'Mf 
DR. WILLIAMS' VEGETABLE BITTERS. 
The I'< opI<■'» itrti.i lli 1 
TRY It, and If ltdoe* not urove to l>y 
all that li 
claimed fbr it, then condemn It. Till* medicine 
ii warranted to cure and eradicate from the *y*tem 
Liver Complaint, that main wheel ol *o many dl»- 
rases, and warranted to cure Jaundice in IU wont 
fbrm*, all llllloui Disease* and Foul Stomach. Dy»- 
pei>*i&, Co*tivene**. Humor* of the Wood and 8kin, 
/ndlge*tion, Headache*, Plnlness, Pile*. Heartburn. 
Weakne**, aud Fever and Ague, and all kindred 
complaint*. 
Kelaey'a Vejjotablo Fain Extractor, 
Warranted to cure Rheumatism. Sprain*, Swelling*. 
Hplnal Complaint*, Tain* of all klndi.llurns.Scald*, 
Felon* and all kind* of tore* Throat Dlitemper. 
Palm In the btomach, Diarrhua or Dy*intery, 
Cholera Morbui or Cramp*, and other ilutllar Com- 
plaint*. Prepared exclusively by 
Ur. II. KKLMBT, Lowell. Maa*. 
C. R. LOVEJOV, Travelling Agent. Forfaleat 
Timothy Sarker's, foot of Alfre<l Street. lyill 
NOUOE. 
TIIR *ub*erlher would respectfully inform the in- habitant* of Saco an>l liiddcford, that ho ha* 
removed from the 
Old Knro Djrr Ilniian 
to Lyman, where ho I* prepared to do Dying in the 
l>e*l manner, lie flatter* hlinselr that he ha* the 
tlWl fitted up Dye llou*e in tho State t by having 
Ionic ex|*rlenco with the Wit Dyer* lu Ma**achu- 
*etu, and having earrlod on the hu*inc«* aeveral 
year* In Hacn. where he ha* bevti liberally |«tron- 
lied, he ttill ho|M<* to be at hi* new Dye House. 
Order* revived and delivered at Mr* Collin*' 
Millinery Hhop on Factory Island. Ail order* en- 
trusted to hi* care will lie executed iu the beat man- 
ner and at Ihe lowe*t price*. 
N. R. All good* dyed and returned In one week. 
3mo*l7 HORACE RURKB. 
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS! 
Charle* llofraann, M. D., F. R. 8., Profe**or ofdia- 
ea*e* of the genital organ* In the Tremont Medical 
Institute. ha* at a large expen*e to the Imtltuto 
publl*hed a work on the treatment of all private 
dlieaM* of the male and leuiale genital organs, al- 
*o a treatl*e on the result of Onanliin. Masturba- 
tion, Kexual lability, Involuntary .Nocturnal liuls- 
»lons,Hi>ernialorrhra, *«., camlng Impoteney and 
Mental and Phytleal lability. 
Ladle* being troubled with painful or entirely 
•uppreued men*truation. would learn something 
by tending for a book. Kncloic two red (tamp* to 
pay the pottage. 
Direct to Dr. llOlMANN, care ol Rox IftiO, Rot- 
ton. Maaa. Iyrl3 
NOTICE. 
THE President, Directors and Company of the Piscataqoa Mutual Fire and Marine In- 
surance Com|lauy are hereby notified that the 
annuil meeting of mid Company will be holdcn 
at the Company's rooms, in South Berwick, 
Me., on Thursday the 'JOth day of June next, 
at 11 o'clock A. M., for the election of a Board 
of Director* for the year ensuing, and the tran- 
saction of such other butiuess as may legally 
come before said meeting. 
Ptr oriitr <j/" Ike Hoard. 
SHIPLEY W. RICKER. Sec'y. 
May *>th, 1861. SwM 
NOTICE, 
\T7E. having b««n appointed by the Judge of I*ro- 
I? bats forth* Ouuntjr of York, to reeslv* and 
examine the claims ofthe creditor* of John K. Lit- 
tltflald, lats of Weill, In said County, deccaisd, 
who*e estate I* represented a* Insolvent. give no- 
tie* that *1* month*, euiomvnelns the ftth day of 
March, A. 1>. IHAI, hava t>«cn allowed to said eredl- 
tor*, to bring In and prove their claim*, and that 
«• will attend to the service* aligned ui at the 
dwelling-house of Joshua Hubbard, Ksq., In *ald 
Weill, on Mondav the 21th of Jane next, and u|>ou 
Mh and the 15th Mondays of July next, from nine 
of the eloek In th* fonnoou until four of tb* clock 
In the afternoon. 
JAMIW M. RTONK, 
JOSHUA HI'IlllA HO. 
IHted the 33d of May, IMl. 3WO 
DISSnLUTIOX OF rO-PARHERSniP. 
VOTICE b hereby given that the co-partner- 
1l ihip formerly ■ulwiiting between the un- 
dersigned, IVtium 8. Boothut and I*rakl 
Adam*, as Boot ami Shoe Dealer*, at No. 3 
Union Block, under the style or firm of Booth- 
by & Adam*, was dissolved by mutual consent 
on the 9th in*t., and that the said business will 
in future be carried on by the sab! Putnam S. 
Iloothby alone, who will receive and pay all 
debts or the late co-partnership. 
Dated at Biddeford this twentieth day of May, 
A. D. 1HB1. PUTNAM H. HOOTUBY, 
3w«l ISRAEL ADAMS. 
PBor. WOOD'S 
BLOOD RENOVATOR. 
I* precisely what It* Mm* Indicate*, fbr 
while pleasant to the U*te, It U revivify 
Inc. exhilarating, ami strengthening to 
the vital )»owers. It alio revivifies, rein- 
states and renew* the blood In all IU orlgl- 
nal purity, and thn* reatore* ami render* 
the sysUm invulnerable to the attack* of 
disease. It I* the only preparation ever 
offered to the world In a popular form »o 
a* t» I* within the reach of all. Ho eheml- 
cally and akllAilly combined aa to he the 
unit powerful tonic, and yet •» |»crfcctly 
adapted a* I* art in ptrjtrt mermrdimrt trilk 
tkt Inirt mf nature, anil ktntt mU» tkt 
■erairsf tiomark, and tone up the digestive 
organs. aixl allay all nervoui ami other 
Irritation. It li al*o perfectly exhilarating 
In It* effect*, and yet It I* never followed 
by lassitude or depression ofsplrlU. Itll 
coiii|mim«I entirely of vegetables and thoM 
thoroughly combining powerful toulc and 
(oothlnK properties, and consequently can 
nover Injure. Huch a remedy ha* long 
been hit to lie a desideratum In the modl- 
cal world, both by the thoroughly (killed 
In medical science, ami alio by all who 
have suffered from debility for It need* 
no medical skill or knowledge even to *e« 
that debility follow* all attack* of disease, 
and lav* the unguarded system open to tha 
attack* of many of the moet dangerous to 
which poor humanity I* constantly liable 
Much, fur example, a* the following con- 
sumption. llronchitls, Indigestion, Dyspep- 
sia, Los* of Appetite. Kaintneea, Nervoui 
Irritability. Nearalgla. Palpitation of tha 
Heart, Melancholy, llv|ioeondrta, Night 
Hweats, Languor, Uiddliics*. and all that 
class of cases, *o fearfully fatal if unat- 
tended to in time, oalled rrmalr ITralrntit- 
it *nd Irrtfulortlif. Alto. Liver Derange- 
ment* or Torpidity, ami Liver Com- 
plaint*, Disease* of the Kidney*, Scalding 
or Incontinence of the I'rlne, or any gene- 
ral derangement of the Urinary Organ*, 
Pain In the Hack, Hide, and between the 
Hhoulders, predisposition to slight Cold*, 
Hacking and continued Cough, Kmacla- 
tlon. Difficulty of llreathing, and Indeed 
we might enumerate many more still, but 
we have space onl v to say. It will not only 
cure the debility following Chills and Se- 
vers, hut prevent all attacks arising from 
Mlasuiatlo Influences, and cure tbedlaease* 
at onoe. If already attacked. And a* It 
acts directly and persistently upon the 
biliary system, arousing the Liver to ao- 
tion, promoting. In fact, all the excretions 
and secretions of the system. It will Infell- 
Ibly prevent any deleterious consequences 
following u|Hin change of climate and wa- 
tcri hence all travellers should have a hot- 
tio with them, ami all should take a table 
spoonftil, at least, before eating. As It 
prevent* Costiveness, strengthens the Di- 
gestive Organs. It should he In the hands 
of all persons or sedentary habiU, student*, 
ministers, and literary men. Ami all 
ladles not accustomed to much out-door 
exercise should always use It. If Uiey will 
they will And an agreeable, pleasant, and 
efficient remedy against the Ills which rob 
them of their beauty for beauty cannot 
exist without health, and health cannot 
exist while the above Irrerularltiescon- 
tinuc. Then, again the cordial Is a perfect 
Mother's Keller. Taken a month or two 
before the flnal trial she will paM through 
tho drvadfUl period wlUi ease and salety. 
it no mitlait .it-nut II, Hit CorJial it 
alt u e claim for it. Malkm. try it > And 
to you wo ap|>eal to detcct the Illness or 
decline not ouly of your daughters before 
It he too late, but also your sons and hus- 
bands, for while the former, from a felsa 
delicacy, often go down to a premature 
pave rather than let their condition be known In time, the latter are often so mix- 
ed up with the exclteincnt of business that 
If It were not fbr you they too would travel 
In the same downward path, until too late 
to arrest their fetal fell. Ilut the mother 
Is always vlgllent, and to you we confident- 
ly apjieal for we are sure your never 
falling affection will unerringly point you 
to I'rof. Wood's Restorative Cordial and 
lllood Renovator a* the remedy which 
should l>e always on hand In tluie of need. 
O. J. WOOD, Proprietor. 411, Hrordway, 
New York.and 114 MarketHtreet. Ht. Louis, 
llo., and sold hy all good Druggist*. Price 




























Ayer's Cherry PectoraL 
Curi Canjk, Coll, llaaritntti, 
tnta, any Irritalionor Strtnrti of 
fit Tkroat, Htlievt Ihr Harking 
Coiyk in CoNtnm/>fion, tlron- 
tkilii, Jilkma Mit La-tank. 
Char an J giv* ttrrngtk to 
Ml nki of 
ITDMC NPKAKKKS AND 
Hlaitrh 
Few are twin of the Importance of checking a 
Cough <>r "Coinuion ('old" In IU flrtl lUiai that 
which In the heKlnnlni; would yield to a uiild rem- 
edy, Ifneglocted. noon attack) Uir Lung«. "Ilrotni'« 
llronektal Trorkei," containing deiuulcent Ingredi- 





















I "That trouble In my Throat, (fb 
1 which the 'Troekti' are a «|»eolfle) haW 
inc oRon m»«lo mo a inero whl*j>erer.' 
N. P. WILMS. 
"I recommend tholr uie to Vuklic 
SrMtim." ItKV. K. II. UIIA PIN. 
I "Ureal nertloe In nulxlulnif llwt. 
ntti." RKV. IUNIKL WISK. 
i "Almoit Inntant relief in the 
trowing labor of breathing peculiar 
to Jilkmo." 
ItKV. A. C. KOOLKSTON. 
I "Contain no Opium or anvtblng In- 
jurious DR. A. A. HAVES. 
Ckrmiil. Iloitan. 
"A rlmple and pleanant combination 
for Couoki, " 
1)11. 0. F. BIQLLOW. 
Iloitan. 
'•Reneflelal In nrenrhltii." 
I)R. J. F. W. LANK, 
llot ton. 
•'I hare proved them excellent for 
Wkouving Cough." 
IlLV. II. W. WARRKN, 
lloiton. 
"Reneflclal when compelled tofpeak, 
(ufferlug from Cold " 
RKV. 8. J. P. ANDKR80N 
St. Ia>mif. 
Kffcetual In removing lloaraenen 
ami Irritation of the Throat, to com- 
mon with Sprnlm anil Xiiiorri." 
l'rof. M. STACY Jo I I.N HON. 
fsit!range, (M. 
Teacher of .Muilo, Houthuru 
Female College. 
I "flrcat l>eno(lt when taken before 
an«l alter prcaehlng, a■ they prevent 
'lloaneneM. Prow their pa«t effect. I 
think they will be of permanent a.1. 
vantage to me." 
RKV. K. R0WL3V, A. M., 
PrmUlent of Atheiin College, Tenn. 
}7*Hold by all DrurcliU at TW KM- 
um TV-FIVKCKNWA1KIX. 61 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNER LII1HIITV AND FRANKLIN ffltt. 
GOULD <fc HILL, 
DIALER! IN 
Beef, Pork, Lard, Sausages, 
AND POULTRY. CONSTANTLY ON 1IAND,| 
•Mrlit or nil kind*, 
A* the .Market afford* Alto, lllgheiit Ca*h Pricc* I 
paid fur ili(le« and Wool bkln*. 
1 
JOB* A. GOULD. Jon* H. HILL, 




AitheJand I now cultivate muit be cleared oft 
within a few year*. Fruit and Ornamental Tree*, 
Klirulw, It"'***, linnet »uckle*. Ilt-drs I'lauU. Iler- 
l>aoe<>iii Flowering 1'lanU. Ura|>« Vine*. (looeel-er- 
rlet, Currant*, Ka«pl>errle», Rhubarb, *c. 
FRUIT* 
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Tree*. 
CRAPEVl.VKMi 
Concord, Plana. Clinton. Delaware, Itabella. Ilart-1 
ford Prollfle, Northern Muwadlne, Ac. 
CURRANTS I 
Cherry, White drape, LaCaucaaae, Victoria, Ver> 
•allialfe, White Uondoln, White and lied Dutch. 
NTRAWliKRRIRSl 
Wllwn'* Albany, of ell the new varletle* Intmdueed I 
wltliui the part few year*, till* l« the he*t,lt wu 
I 
put forth upon It* own merlu 
without pof- 
Omc, A I* now the leading variety. Iter- 
tie* large to very larite.conlcal.hlgh 
flavored, productive and hardy. 
ROSES j HONKS 2 
Oh! the roee. the Brat of flower*, 
The rlohert bad* in flora'* bower*. 
Ilardy Oarden, Climbing, Moe*. and Hybrid Per- 
petual iloeee, In orer one hundred *elect vario- 
tie*—the flneet collection ami bv*t crown 
ever offered for *al* In Maine. All ot 
which will be fold cheap ft>rea*h by 
DANIEL MAIIOXV. 
Nunery near the Saco Cemetery 
Baeo, Uar«h 9, IMI. II 
For Sate. 
Th* brm now ongpM hjr Jo«l 
rMclnUre, In the town of Ifcylon. 
Dfir uiwpiii > nuu, c<«ui*imu„ bi^'ui ■•«»/ 
of pKxl land, with bulldlnp on lh« tuna. 
4If Inquire of WM. PERKINS, Baeo, Ma. 
Card Printing! 
Of all kind*, umUd %l thU offloa, In a 
lUkelury manner. 
U I'uitlliil/uui iuuui 
From the Most Celebrated Xanofaetorles. 
POT (JP and warranted to elm MtUfltetlon. 
or ta. 
ken away without expense to the purchaser af- 
ter a fialr trial. Also, all kind* of 
COOKIJYG STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OPFICE STOVES, 
and ererj thing found In a Flrit Class 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STOKE! 
at prloes that eannct bo found leu oUowhcro 
II. F. RICE, 
Under Lancaster Hall. Portland, Me. Mtf 
1861. ISOl7~ 
BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY 
No. 2 IliddiTord Ilou*r Illock. 
FOR 8 A LB. 
Rmwn's Rroneh'l Tmcher Perurlan Syrup. 
Hyrupof lly|iophn*pliite* Potash In Uuiup. 
Vet. Pulmonary llal«aui.| " " Can*. 
Veg. Couch Hyrup. Hal (Ma and lleiln. 
Veg. Ntreujrth'ng Bitters. 9*> per cent. Alcohol. 
Wood's, Mr*. Wilsonand other Hair Re*toratlrea. 





TWO ACRES OF LAND 
RtTUATEO ON THE 
Uulney Road;a |>art of the llenson field sucalled, 
■ nd elsht aere* of land In Kennetiunk|»ort. AIM 
two hundred and liny cord* of hard and pine wood, 
a lot of white-oak timber and somo framing Umber. 
Order* for wood may lie left 
AT 2WTY MEAT MARKET, 
On Alfred Street, where may lie found 
BEEF, PORK, SAUSAQE,fto. 
JL J. IIAM. 
Mddeford, March 12,1861. tf 13 
OYSTERS 
AT 80 CENIS PER GALLON, 
At Freeman's Oyster ami Eating Saloon, op» 
posite 8*co House, Main 8t.. Saco. 




White Oak Butts, 
THAT will work 6J fret In length, 7 by 9 Inches 6 " " * 7 by 8 " 
6 " 8Jby7» 
Open ground ELM, do., ol same dtcs. 
WALNUT, 'do., 
" 
HT.AU to be well seasoned. of two years stand 
ing. Apply at Machine Hhop of 
SACO WATER POW ER Co., 
IIDDEFORI), MAIM: 
Wm. n. THOMPSON, Superintendent. 
June 13, INfiO. 25tf 
T(l FARMERS—^0,000 DDLS. POI DRETTE, 
MADE »»>■ the Lodl Manufacturing 
Co.. for mIi 
In lots to *ult purchasers. This Is the cheapest 
fertlllirr In the market, fl will manure an acre ol 
corn, will Increase the crop from one-third to one* 
half, and will rl)«en the crop two week* earller,and 
unlike guano, neither Injure the seed nor land. A 
pmnphU't. with satisfactory evidence and lull |n»r. 
tlculars, will be rent gratis to an/ one feuding ad- 
drew to U)in MANUFACTURING CO. 
lii Commercial St., lloston, Mass. 
YORK CO UNTV 
Five Cents Savings fnstiliitlon, 
ORGANIZED MARCH «7, I860. 
President, Jon* St. Ooonwi*. 
Viee President, Lkoiahu Amiiiikw*. 
ttocretary ami Treasurer, Hiiaiiraiu A. Doothbt 
William II. TmomI'so*, 
Jo*atiia* Ti ck, 
• Tiiomak II. Col*, 
IIohacr Ford, < Trout™*. 
K. II. llA*KS, 
rU"CM« 
Ann. II. J ki.i.kko*, 
WILI.IAM IlKHRr, 
M AIIMIAI.L PlKHCB, 
c Jon* m. flonnwi*. 
Investing Com,-] I.konaiid A.*i>kkws, 
(William IIkhht. 
[y I>epoult" received every day during Hanking 
Hour*, at the City Hank Rooms Liberty ht — i»tf 
"mF HOME 
Insurance Company, 
OF NEW YORK. 
outer, >'•«. 112 itml 114 Urendwnf. 
CASH CAPITAL, II.\K MILLION DOLLARS. 
Assots, lit July, 1800, $1,481,810.37. 
Liabilities, " " 64,008.07. 
The Home Insurance Company continue* to In 
sure against loss or damage by (Ire, and the dan» 
gen ofl 11 land navigation aiul transiiortation, on 
terms as fhvoralde a* the uature ol the v and 
the real security of the Insured and of the Compa- 
ny will warrant 
Lowe* o<|ultahly adjusted and promptly paid. 
37 X. H. 11A KK, Agent, Hlddcford, Me. 
incorporated isio! 
HARTFORD 
Eire Insurance Co., 
Of IJARTFORD, Conu. 
CAPITAL AND AHHhTH, 
$ 030,700.00. 
1)0LICIKS I.SSUKD AND RKNKWKH1 LOhMKS 
1 eoultably adjusted and pqU immediih/» u|M>n 
satisfactory proof*. In Htte York Punit, by the un 
denlgned, the liiar ai'tiiuhiikii aui »t. 
lyrU E. II. BANKS, A«rMt. 
Hovton Brothers, 
Ilavlng taken the store formerly occupied bv J. 
Moore k Co.. will continue the JhtVBLIlV 
lJlSl.N Ki*s in all It branches, and there can 
be found a Que assortmen of 
Mattlus, Cloths, tfolb Chains, 
BREAST P1N8,11IN08, Ac. 
The repairing will lie umler the supervision of 
Mr. HAM'L 0. II AhKTXL. 
They will al»o continue 
The Music Ilusincss 
t\» formerly, offering • Urge 
nUiek or 1'lano*. .iieioueoni, iieeu umun, man 
Instrument*, Uultar*. Harp*. IlanJ<>*. Violin*, Row* 
and String*, of all kind*. Piano* rented and r*. 
*'11iiri_r»'■ I. Piano* :i11■ t M. I.Mir..n- tun«>d ami repair- 
ed. Largest aaM>rtment or bheet .Munin to I* found 
In the Mate Instruction glreu upon tliu above ln- 
itruuicnU. by L. Jt JIuhion ami A. li. IIamlow. 
|yris 
'tjioh Homw 
ON THE KUROPKAN PLAN, 
City of .New York. 
SINGLE ROOMS FIFTV CENTS PER DAY. 
City Hall Square, cor. Frankfort St., 
(Oppoelte City IU1I). 
Meal* aa they may l>e ordered In the rpacloui 
Relfrrt«>ry. There l« a llarber't hhop and Rath 
Room* attached to the lintel. 
N. II—llewareof Runner* an<l llaektnen who *ar 
we are ftill. lyrJ II. CHK.NC1I. Proprietor. 
r CURE TOR 
PIN WORMS 
A New lMecovery. Pin Worm* entirely re- 
frmn the human »y*teni by the u.«e or Dr. 
K. O. Oould'a Fin Worm Srrup. A cure 
1 by l>rucic*'U generally. UKORURC. 
A CO. WnolewTe ArenU. Agent*—Hid 
wyer » S«ee. 8. H. MllcLelL lyrW 
warranted In every eaae. Relief obtained In 91 
boar*. Hold hi 
*~ 
UtHIDWIN 
dt/»r4, A. (la t
noticeT 
Farmers or other* in want of Roya or Girl* 
bound to them during their minority, can have 
iuch by applying to the Overseers of the Poor 
of Riddefonl. 
AARON WERRER, > Overseers 
EUEXEZER SIMPSON, S of Poor 
BiJJefonl, May 10,1801. V 
JOB ASD CARD PttTOTISG 
OF ALL KINDS, 
*XXCCT*D AT Til* I'M ION AXD JOCKML OITICS. 
The Great Indian Remedy* 
FOR FEMALES, 
DR. 1ATT1S0M INDIAN KSKNAGOGl'B ! 
ThU celebrated Female Medicine. 
pMMMnf vlrtaee unknown of any. 
*U* °f the kind,ami proving effectual after all other* Lara felled, 
t« prepared from an Indian pUnt 
iued by the native* fur th« tame par 
pnee fti>m time Immemorial, and bow 
for Uie Brit time oflbred to the paiw 
lie. It I* deelgned A>r both mmr'it. 
anJ Huff* Mix, and U the rrrj beet 
thine known ft>» the purpose, aa It 
will tirlnc on the meat tig ikkntw In 
«m of obrtractlon, after all other 
S remedies of the 
kind bare been tried 
In rein. ThU may eeem Incredible 
bat a cure li guaranteed ia aft ra#»», 
or the price will be reminded. 1000 
OOtUN iiatv dmd von in •igrit««ii nuDini riiivii 
«t anglr fat tun when taken u directed, and without 
the lea*t Injury to health in mrr«n. HT*ll I*put 
up Id bottle* of threa different itrength*. with full 
direction* for uilng, and Mat by eii>re*«,«/••»/• 
iraJtd, to all part* of the country. PfUCKS— rail 
Strength. $ 10j ll»lf Htrrujith, Quarter Hlrength, 
|3 per bottle. Ileinetnber! Thl* mrdlclne I* de- 
•iiroixl eipre**ly for Umtiiiat>Ca>u. In which all 
othf r remedle* of the kind have heen tried in rain. 
ty* lleware of Imitation* ! None warranted 
nnli'** purchased dirttllp vf /*• M or at hi* office. 
Prepared and *old ee/y at l>r. Mattiaon'i Item* 
edlal Institute for Hpeclal Dltea***, Wo. SM Union 
Htreet, Providenoo, n. I. 
Thl* nrrmlif embrace* til dl*ea*c* of a Prmei* 
nature,both of MKN and WOMEN. C<>n*ullatlon* 
by letter or otherwl*e an Hrietlf f^/UrnlM, and 
medicine* will be *ent bv Kiprew, *ecure from ob. 
ecrvatlon, to all iiart* of the oountry. AI*o accom- 
modation* for oatienU froin abroad, wlihlng for a 
•ecu re and »juf*t Itetruat, aud good care, until re- 
itored to health. 
PAIITICCLAR CAUTION. 
In lhe*e day* of medical lmpo*ltlon,whea men 
a**ume to he ohydcian* wltiiout any knowledge of 
medicine whatever, pervon* cannot be too careftil 
to whom they applr. before at lea*t making *ome 
<nfMiff. and ojwcfally In relation to those who 
make the orimlrtl prtltntiant. Advertiilng phytl- 
clan*. In nine oa*e* out of ten. are mptturi < and 
aa the oewipaper* ara full of their deceptive ad- 
vertivemenU, without making m-iui'v. ten to one 
von will be impoerd u|>on. I>r M. will *end frtt. 
by enclo*lng one *Uiup a* above, a Pamphlet on 
l)ISKJS£a OF iro vt'.v, ami on I'nrali tmd kr,n- 
ie Mat.Wu< generally al*o circular* giving full In- 
formation, tttlk tkt m*tl hiiJauhteJ ttftmtf* mnj 
ifMieioM/i without which, no advertising phyii- 
elan, or medicine of thl* kind 1* deterring of Altt 
coyyiUK.ycK triurwuH. 
Dr. Mattlfou I* the onlv *4urmiU phydclan In 
Providence, If not in New England, who advertise* 
making a •peclallv' of Private I>iaeaae*i and h 
furnlihr* the very t>e«t reference* and testimonial*, 
both of hi* k»nnlw and hi* tkiU. If there AUK any 
other*, LET Til KM IN) TIIKNAMK. 
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Write 
your addre** phunJf, and direct to l)r. 11. N. Mat- 
rt»oii. a* above. Iyr30 
PAMPIILCTS and TOWN IIBP0IIT8 
Prlntodat the Union and Journal Office, Liberty 
BL, Olddeford, Me. 
FOSTERS AND PROGRAMMES 
For Concert*. Theatre*, Rail*. Ke«tl»al«, Ac., print 
ed ut the t uluu and Journal Oflico. 
CIRCULARS, RILL 1IKADS 
Ami Rlaak RocelpU printed at tlio Union and Jour- 
nal OUicv, DIUdiTord. 
LAREM OF ALL KINDS. 
For RottlM, Iloxe*. Ac., printed at the Union and 
Journal Office. Ulddeford, Ale. 
BUSINESS AND WEDDINO CARDS 
Of all kind* and »t)le» printed at the Union and 
Journal Office, Riddeford. Sle. 
SHOP IULLS 
Of all klndj and ilie* printed at the Union and 
Journal Office, Riddeford. 
SAVE YOUR FAKE TO BOSTON 11 
TICKETS FOR SALE 
—to all roirra— 
West and South West, 
Via N«w York and Krla Railroad, 
AT BOSTON PRICES!! 
Tlwrabjr 
or 8AVINO PARE TO BOSTON. 
At Kxprctt and Telegraph Offle«. Haeo. 
O. A. CAKTEB, A«ent. 
TO TOWJV LIQUOR AGENTS. 
rllK underlined, Commltalonar tor the tale of llnuor* In MatticliutvtU, It no* allowed by law 
to Mil to anlborlud Apnli of CIU«i and Tiiwm In 
all the New Kntland Btataa. 
I bar* on hand a large ajrurtmrnt of 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Which an all analyied bjr a MHUU A Mayer," ac- 
cording to law, and 
Cerillrd br hla f bm Par*, 
and nltabla for Medicinal. Mechanical and Cheta- 
lealimrpoecf. Agenlt mar NMM of obtain- 
ing Liquor* (of ODAaAKTUD rraurjat a* lowcaah 
j>rlc«« at thev can »>a had eUawhara. 
A certificate of appointment aa Agent MBit ba 
forward ad. 
EDWARD P. PORTER, CornralMloner. 
22 Cotton Home St., Boeton. 
notion, March Wth. 1861. U 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clear PIm Shla|l«a, 
Clear I'lwc BtanU. 
OaaplawHl lltalatb ■•■rAei 
AIm, Dalldlag Lambar Ueoerall/. 
j. iiobiw.t 
Spring*! ialaad, Dlddelbnl, April 90 1*0. 
UU 
"USE THE BEST!" 
MRS. WILSON'S 
HAIR REGENERATOR. 
The Regenerator W pot up in two tiaee, and 
null* for 50 eeota /or pint bottles, and II for 
quart hotUee. The quart boulei an much the 
cheapest. 
Who wtat« a Good Head of Hairt Um 
Mrs. Wilion'i Hair Regenerator and 
Hair Dressing. 
Haaaa im4 a tow cartlflaala* from tka folJowInf ra<U> 
Ma tad a«ll Imii |w»l«. 
Miaaaa. Hilar r. Wuana ft Co My m\U la i»>w 
■•Inj Tour Krfriwrator tor lk« kalr, and praaawiaai It 
Ut aaiwrfc.r'to aaythliif ika arar mm! far tkakair It M 
aaally appllrd. 4«i ih4 aail la lh» laaat-kaa aadi«frr». 
aUla adar, lacraaaaa tka frualh uf hair, ptn»U N lall- 
laf olt, a»<l ofUn cure* lla haadvha I fataard ;•« 
llila rartiflcaia uaidklM, kataaaa I tklak aa atxla 
that will do what four Hair lUgnmUr *UL ai>«M W 
aldtl; kima, I think H l« Ik* kaat ailltU hr Ika kalr 
Mat la aaa. Hfptrl/ullu, *«., 
Kit. JACOB IT*VSNI, Kawkwypart, Ma. 
-1 IU* tki Um Ktfntraltr tmd Drimuf t»7 
■Mi." Kit. (lev. W. Wouaiio, llanltd, Cu 
14 J Mirilli/lafV frMMK( II aa fciafmtli arlt- 
•/« lk* tf'tl a* M|f awn t'aJ 
" 
•.A IliLL.alfauf K»t. lUary Hill. MaarhaaUr.N U. 
II nilird my htur #•/» mmd f/aara " 
Miaof Faaaaa, laratofa • prtafa, K. T. 
•• / fttl ttn/Utnl 1**1 II a or a* a rfjrr, HI 
la mlart »• raali la Itilr natural ktrntlkg §r*H." 
Kit. B. M. Iuim. Na.hu, N. H. 
M i Mail thtirfullt rirtmmtnd II laa/lf^naai." 
KIT. C. Kriau.1, IdUtotnn, N. ft. 
Ktirabtr I. 
MimU. Iliiar K WiunafcCni Ika»a>MhMT 
laaaylaf, la mj np(nlo«, lira Wila-a'a Ilalr 
lor and Ilalr Pmatnf ar» Ut» kaat kalr ^ipiaUvM aum 
la aaa. I ahall canUna* la aaa tbrai with plaaaar*. 
Kit. U. II. IUKTWKLL, Uvraoaa, Maaa. 
RitaaWr. 
Miain. Hirir f. Wnaoa k Co. I I kara u.d jnm 
Hair HataMnUw and Uair Drraalnc. and kara rrc.ira.1 
fraal brnafll fraan Um. I cWai tka irMri wurtky ut 
blthmannandallon, and «ha*rfally rtrooiai'nd U..m I* 
all »bo »anl In rratnra frir hair la IU orifinal mtar, ar 
to any «kn ar* Irxablad altk daadnaff, or a diaa*rea.Ma 
rtrhla* o* tha kr«<l. ar kaiaurt, ar la tkaaa okoaa kalr la 
(illiOf (MO! iht hfftll. 
Kar. U. W. II CLAKK.Oraat falla, N. It. 
Mmm. IIimt P. Viuui k Ca. | I 4mm Nn. Wll. 
wn'i lUIr lUftwrtUir u4 II »ir Drvaataf l)M .1 >1.1, t 
irtlrtn of all hair prtpanllnM. I hart, la May In. 
Manm, known Ihia la rtalnra tha hair *Wn II U| 
fallen off, rtwwra dandruff, r»»Wr» tha hair to K* ,r ,1 
aolor, ran «aUrrl/ tb* m .1 painful h*adath«> aaJ la 
•oax InMaocM noal a*ri<M» haaton Karwaatlj, 1 hat* 
baaa a aharar In (trrral of thr*» banaflla 




Mr*. Wltoo'i Dalr Drminit It pal up In lair* bnrtlra, 
and rrtilla for IT eta. |«r hotlla, a ad U dittoing tba 
hair ot an j prraon, young or aM, lhara It not Ut equal la 
Iba world. Il rill laaka lb* hair n«r;Ulaf ;m mh II 
to ha, and morrow, It haa a |<rfu»a lhat It lufluJUly 
•nprri»r lo any af Um faahkmal-U tilrartt, 
rlibtr * r*l|» 
or American, *hl(h a too* ahould *aUlla II la • plaaa ao 
erery lady'i Mitt tabU. 
Caa lha K<(nnitor bafora rttlrlnf *1 alfkt, and 
In tb* morning apply a lltil* of th* Dtaaalaf, aud |aw 
hair all) b* ***■ ■»•** llfvltk* la r-W aad baaaty. 
I'm nothing on your lialr but tbraa prrparaltoaa, ami 
IH tliraa affording t.i dlr*rti<Mii, and we wariaol yeu 
• good healthy h«ad oI hau. 
Manufacture! an<l acid al whrlaaale by llenry f. Wll- 
•no k Co., Mancbtater, N. 11.,to whuia ail WiUre tUald 
ba addreaeed. 
Who Iran la A pen la, II. II. IIAT M CO., IVrtlatxl 
8ol<l lo haco ly B. 1*. bhaw la Ul«Waf«>nl by A. 
Sawyer. \ytSt 
QAl^OINER'B 
immune and mnuuu comm. 
J tun rurt ftr Hkntmmhtm unj H tttrahtt* ia if* 
mrif fttm. The aii<ler*i*neil hereby certify thai 
they hat* UH>«1 "(ianliiMtr*! Hlmutnatle anil N»u 
ralila l'<.in|»>uii'l." for Ilia ein <>f Khenuiatlria 
awf .Neural jla. ami hare in awy mm fraud liu> 
load late ami iwriaancnt relief. W a hare fall ton. 
fldenca In It* healing qualities MM MOT rac«»fi* 
mend It to all who are afflicted with thcea harra**- 
In* dleeaae*, a* uaa of the *af«*tau>l beeliacdlclij«« 
arcr offered to tha palilla. 
N Hancock, Jr..'JO Snath Market »i, H—Ittj W. 
II. Allan, h»tt»n lli-nry A. Fuller, If ttnalb M»r- 
kc» »t, fteWea hatnuel VVale*, Jr.. City llidel. lit ■ 
in Uao. II. I'luininer, I Mererick H ,u < •. I •• 
Im Henry I). (Jardlncr, Wabihr ft., luttl lUMlr* 
Al-mru Wrrk», Wabetar *t, Htltn; rapt. Cha*. U 
IMIIrer, Owl lUulmn. 
Tkt bait medicine for tha dleeaae 1 e»er M«.— 
CHAS. A. SMITH. ,*«. I OM 51*1* //mi*#. »**l*a. 
llara been afflicted with Hheuinati*ra In lu wortt 
I' rin. ami wan eutlrely cured li>' tha iim of on* but. 
tla.—J. W. IIHI Lit, Mitllkt wt' UnUdinf, iMnarr- 
(W XI., fte*len. 
Uardlner'* Rheumatic and Nearalrla Ci ui p« jt.-i 
lia* entirely rellered uia from Miffcrln,;* U several 
year*' (tandlug. —If. A'. IIOItUK lltt.tla 1 OMM«M 
// ■ lit Inn. 
After suffering with lUieamatlaui fur ?• yeara, 
was entirely eured by the asa of two bottle* of liar. 
dlner'i Rheumatic ami Neiralgla l'i'iu|«'und.— 
HOHMAN T. AfKKH. 7% »aal/ra tl.,M-l~ 
The Hheaiuallc Nearalrla n.i- «i •: ha* been 
taken by hundred* of people for heroflloas lla- 
mor* with Kreat txencflt. It may ba given to chil- 
dren with pcrlect *afety 
At wholesale, by MAt'Y A JKNKI.NM,(7 Liberty 
(Street, New York. 
Principal Depot— St Kllbr kbi IJ**lea, 
Nona genuine unleee signed by 
CIlAltLttt F. UAIIIUMKII 
for (ale In lllddsford by l»r. J. hawyir, Ha. (T 
Oyer, and l>r. K. U. Mr»en». In Kaon br M. tt. 
klilchell and b. 1*. tUiaw, aud Uia dealer* through 
tha coaulry. lyrJ? 
BIDDEFORD 
MARBLE WORKS. 
ADAMS & CO., 
HIKPKCTFt'LLY annoanee to Uia cltltcM lllddeford ami rlcmlty that they hate openari 
a rhnii on t'heatnat Htreet, a few door* watt m U>a 
l'o«I office, fur the manufacture of 
Or are Stonct, Tablet h% 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C., AC. 
Also, Hoap HIaim Holler To pa, Finnel Htii.es, 
Btora Linings. Ac. 
Work done with neatne** ami dlepatati ami war 
ranted to Rlee *ati*bctJoo. Order* aull«IU<l. 
Dlddelord.'^, IHCO. Ifr 
LIQUORS 
run V A LB AT TIB 
CITT ICEIfT, FOB ALL LAWFUL PrBPOSBS. 
A rarefally aelectad etoek of Llnwora, aaltalda fur 
naillGlnal. mechanical ami tnanufaetarlnic «*•*, aa 
para a* can ha obtained, and a* [urn a* any af liko 
qaallty aold alMwbara andar the forhaaraMa af tha 
law. 
Agencies of other town* fUrolthed wltli rallabla 
lliioor* on reaaonable Urta*. 
Alao, a wall bought »U«k of prime family Flair, 
Uroaerlea and Waat India liotala—lew lorowh. 
IIl(he*t oa*h prtec paid far *tf ami Ant quality 
of flatnlly bitter. 
M(D of CITY LIQl'on AiiKM'Y, oppoalU Uia 
hw engine lioa*«. Liberty Ktraat 
I'. M HAINES. 
lllddeford. An; X IMO. Sitf 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
THE 
Old Harness Maiuifaclory, 
It* HUiDHrOM). 
pBRMKZRR HIMFHON eootlnaee to leap 
hi* ahop 
I oiian, at Uia old »taml on Liberty 
Mlreok wear 
the tlothlni; Htora of miia»<a A llamlllna. wbarn 
he cuaftantly keepe va hand a r««l 
aaewrtaeM vt 
Oirnrun, midr of ibr brit Oik nd flrm- 
.lock Block a 1*>, raiioa* klud*of 
artielaa 
Tea ad la * I In re*— UM». 
llarneeree made at «Wt Dotlaa. Rapalrlac doaa 
with aeataaa* and dlrpatch. 
Feelln* gratafrl Air part fkmra of hi* ra*toaier« 
he aalMU a MllaatMa of their patrueafi, m4 
all wfca aia la want <t€ artlalaa la Ua Iim of beat- 
lUlerence to Meaeri W. MR So waa, f». 0. Kan 
iall, Jan. Ptiaaar, Ami Wklttiar, o. W. Bukar 
and A. L Carpenter, BUbla-kaepar*. 
«%f B11KNKXKR SIXntON 
tyTuBMM printed ai tliia offioo. 
